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' iw n r ^ r  No. U , lUUibow CHrla 

i i S lS d l o  alhrer teo M xt tiondoy 
from S to 5. M m  OUve Bocovo and 
M m  Mory Bmuregard wlU poun 

Rainbow girl U requested to 
bring o  friend. TheUna Dowling U 
cbalfinan for tbe tea.

Ontar' Hieapiana will hold try- 
outo Tueaday evening at 8:30 at 
Center Church Pariah House for 
the one-act play to be presented 
in the Greater Hartford Tourna
ment in June, at the Avepr Memo- 
rlsL AU mambem should psrUci- 
pats to the readings. The annual 
msetlng of the 'Ihespians 1̂*111 
place Wednesday evening at 8:30 
in Woodruff hall. Report of the 
n«».h.»ting committea wiU be vot
ed ‘ IP*** •***! two one-act plays will 
be presented by workshop diiec- 
tom  M m  Mary Bums and Phillip 
Burgess. I t  is urged that all mem
bers be on hand to participate In 
♦M« the most important meeting 
o f the year.

The grand prise drawn by the 
Manchester Lodge, No. 1477. l/)y- 
al Order of Moose at the Lithuan
ian aub  last night was . awarded 
lo  T^d Jewesyk of 47 Homeatead 
street

The nocturnal noiaes and move- 
menta heard In the ceUara of many 
of the homea In Mancheater last 
night could not be attributed to 
mice or burglara but Just to t l «  
esgsmess o f ths resldenU east ^  
Main itreet to get all their rub- 
blah out to the curb for the gener
al cleanup this morning.

t f i— Joaephins Gilpin. John Co- 
and Albert Kotches. all of 

SUmfoid, conn, are guesta at the 
iiMM of Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
pianuner. 17 Spruce street.
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Heard Along Main Street
And on Som opf Maneho$Uî $ Sldm SiroeU, Too

their own, giving other Journey
men to Alssks a truer pictun of 
what to And ahead of them.

The local Alaskan Caravan, rc-.^,bom« to form a gravel a gen ^  of 
cently com p lete haa put to thame “  
a nsws release by a nationally 
known automobile club that mapa 
out route! and best available ac
commodations for long road Jour
neys. For the past month readers 
of this community chronical hav# 
followed with interest the reports 
of the trip that appeared every 
few daya, when the newa was re
layed trom the caravan. VVe all 
know that they left Manciiester 
on April 11th. traced their uavela 
\Vest through Ohio, Illinois, Miohl-

“Stop the Mtuic”, famous Sun
day evening radio ahow that givaa 
away tbouaanda of dollars .and 
prizes for guqssing musical num
bers, has moved over to television 
on Thursday nlgbta. Of course, It 
is now necessary to have a televlar 
ion to bear the ahow and the num
bers played. The new angle is that 
you can write to ^ e  ahojv and .tell

west tnrougn wmo, them your telephone riimbar. itat-
gan, Mrnfiesom the I ^ k o l^  ing that you own a television set,
tana, the provinces of Alberta and i ...
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British Colombia and straight' 
north on the Alcan Highway to 
Fairbanks, then on the Richardson 
Highway to Anchorage, Alaska. 
Traveling In two 1929 Model A 
Fords hauling heavy 800 pound 
trailers behind them, they did ex
perience the usual difficulties of a 
few flat tires, but no major trou
bles. Then a snow storm delayed 
the trip for two days In Minneso- 
ts, and they traveled a couple of 
more days In six inches of snow.
A  stop-over In British Colombia 
was made for another two days to 
celebrate the first wedding anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Turk- 
ington. Finally came the newa last 
week that they reached their des- 
Unatlon on Friday, May 6, com
pleting the trip of over 5,000 
miles In the record breaking time 
of 26 days total. Including stop
overs. All this we know, but now 
to quote a few phrases from the 
news release.

“ I f  your vacation demands lux
urious accommodations, fine food 
and deft service, cross the Alaska 
Highway off the proposals for your 
extended motoring vacation during 
•J949. The highway from Great 
Fans, . Montana, to Fairbanks, 
Alaska, is over 2.500 miles long; 
a round trip la equal to a trans
continental round trip— coast to 
coast, and with this difference, it is 
not one which can be undertaken 
by a motorist whose car i f  not in 
the peak of condition, and who is 
not prepared to undergo occasional 
hardships en route. You wUl not 
find the awanky, commodious aC' 
commodations you have a right to 
expect in hotels and motor courts 
in the United States.

“Nor will you be able to procure 
the attractive variety « f  hasty 
food to which your palate may 
hava become accustomed In the 
past. The traveler who feels he 
must 'give it a try* should take in
to consideration the time Involved. 
From Spokane, Wash., or Great 
Falls. Montana, a full month must 
be allowed for the run. Add to 
that the time it  wlU Uke you to 
get from your home town to Spo
kane or Great Falls, and you'll find 
you can’t figure on less than five 
weeks for tha trip. Any alght-see- 
Ing stop-overs will mean additional 
days. The road aurface ia almoat 
entirely graveL moat of which may 
be driven comfortably at 45 miles 
per hour. Some stretches are 
bumpy, rutted and hlUy, catling for 
a dacreaae o f speed to 20, 25 or 
30 miles an hour at best. There 
are ample gasoline stations, but 
motor fuel is higher In price than 
one paya In the states. For those 
who want luxury rather thsin ad
venture, It ia advisable to pass up 
the trip to Alaska this tummer.”

It  must be that our caravanera 
didn't read this report before 
taking off, otherwiae we feel they 
wouldn't have attempted the en
during hardships they were In for, 
according to this club. Someone 
must have gotten their time tables 
aU crossed up.-elaa the five home
steaders would atlU be on the road, 
far from Anchorage.

Who knows, maybe the Salmon 
Industry might fold up. or trap
ping and fishing and lumbering 
might prove too much for the five 
travelers. Then they can return

and would like to be called to an
swer the clues sometime. Televis
ion is more or less still in its In
fancy--the average man can’t af
ford one in hia home. So, be sees 
the show at his favorite tavern 
while enjoying a few foaming 
glasses of beer. Maybe he would 
Uke a chance to guess the tunes, 
so he sends In the telephone num
ber of Joe’s Bsr and GrUL

We can ace . it happening now. 
Some Thursday nig)jt the phone 
rings, and the bartender anawera, 
"Hello, this is Joe’# Grill.’’ And, 
from the other end of the line 
comes the followina. "This Stop 
the Music In New York — I ^-ant 
Bill Yahoody to give me the title 
of the song Just completed.”

la fuU blobm would ba soqia sight. 
U mo. too, whan Xmaa contas tha 
fruit will bo ready to plclc. Why 
Just ona w h ^ lb tree  kpple is large 
eneui^ to aorve a faiuUy of aavan 
come elavea.

"A a  for tha 35 pouads o f cloeely 
shaved ice; I  think TU donate 
that to the insane asylum or 
would you suggest I  |ce^ it and 
apply i t  to a part o f m y top.etory 
where the grey-matter-is supposed 
to be?" ,

Editor’B Note: Thank you Mrs. 
( it  U Mrs. ain't lt?J EUlOtt! • We 
almoat had to put you out of print 
when you mentioned water on thto 
program, f o r ' our sponsors don’t 
go for that stuff. But, ha! ^a! we 
are glad to have you in our col
umns. Hs! HA! again Just to keep 
this Jovial. Nb offense, we are 
sure. Is Intended against any o f the 
birds or snhnals mentioned by Mrs. 
(ain’t it? ) BlHott.- '  •

Before you go beck to, Middle 
Turnpike, east, wiU you be kind 
enough to Uke this package of r ^  
blueing to  try  In your wash? We 
are forwarding your entry to our 
judges. This is the contest of the 
century and it may last that long. 
From coast to qoast of course— 
we don’t stop at any Allegheny or 
any Mississippi! A re y m  for 
Truman too, Mrs. K llio tt. Or 
shall we skip Mlssoiiri? Light up 
your corncobs, folksl A lter s 
brief pause we’U be beck!

la  Leading R ole

Jauee E. EIBet, Jr.

Recently, in a neighboring town, 
there was a death, and fonowiVig 
the religious custom, the proper 
amenities were arranged.

What developed, however, was 
what might be termed a “Wlde-A- 
Wake."

The deceased had left a ten- 
room house, and In It the wake 
was held. The mourners came by 
the scores. The dead man’a son. 
who had never supposed His 
father’s passihg Would be so'wide
ly  felt, was at first at a loss to 
express his appreciation.

Soon, however, he got the drift 
of the thing. ' He noticed that no
body was paying much attention 
to the dead, but the guesU were 
trying to get the son Into some 
comer where they asked. In 
hushed tones, i f  he was planning 
to rent the house.

Thus are the departed remem
bered and appreciated, and their 
good works, particularly s ten- 
room house,’ will be scrambled 
after.

O f varied Interest to loma of ua 
are those Inocuous reports which 
newspapers rAeive on all so f^  
of cerUln evenU. They are writ
ten so as to offend none, tell little, 
but sound compeUnt. As an ex
ample, Just read ■the  ̂following, 
and then see if you’ve learned any
thing. . .

“ An 'adequate audience greeted 
the Barnstable Chorus recently 
with a reasonable amount of en
thusiasm as they sang a miscel
laneous program made up o f a 
collection o f various numbers, 
some old, others new. Because 
only s nominal admission was 
charged, the audience was some
what larger, then ■ usual on euch 
occasionB.

“The iololsts sang with more or 
less excellence and the listeners 
left feeling they had been appealed 
to en a Mgh artistic plane.

“Before the concert the Jelly- 
fish Club, which sponsored the eve
ning held a btuiness meeting and 
oeversl people made remarks. A ft
erward some delectable refresh
ments were served. The hall was 
tastefully decorated with garden 
flowers."

James E. ElUott, Jr., sen of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Elmer Elhot o f 177 
Summit street, is playing the lead 
In “ One For the Books," an orig
inal asusical to be presented at 
Palmer Auditorium Conn. College 
for Women in New London on May 
20, 21 and 22, by studenta o f Fort 
Trumbull branch o f University of 
ConnecUcut The original lyrics 
and music for the production were 
written b y  Stanley D. Woodman- 
■ee o f Milford, and the book was 
written by Stephen Cuthrell o f 
New Canaan, son o f Faith Bald
win the author.

Mr. Elliot la well known for his 
solo work here in town and has 
appeared several times as soloist 
for the Center Congregational 
church.

Friday night’s production will 
be for studepts only. Saturday’s 
is open to the public and the ad- 
mlaaion charge will be donated to 
the Cancer Drive. Ticket# may 
be obtained at the door and all 
seats are reserved.

Special Rites 
AtSteMary’s

Young Peop le  ̂o i the 
Parish to Partake o f
Communion

Tomorrow at 5 a. m. young peo
ple of St. Mary’a Episcopal .church 
will Join with other Episcopal 
young people across the nation in 
the annual Corporate Communion 
o f the Youth o f the Church.

A  brief service o f Preparation 
for the Holy Communion will be 
held in St. Mary’s tonight at 7| 
o'clock by the Rev. Alfred; L. WU-~ 
Uanis, rector,' for the young peo
ple and for others who may wish 
to drop in at that hour.,

A  committee preparing for tha 
Corporate Communion o f Youth 
has been chosen from the member- 
ehip o f the Ghiduate Club, the 
Young People's Fellowship, and 
from the last ten confirmation 
classes. I t  bos been stressed that 
the ages most concerned with this 
annual event are those represent
ed in the confirmation c ln a ^  pre- 
ented from 1940 through 1349. 
Roughly, this includes young peo
ple from twelve or thirteen years 
o f age up through the mid twen- 
Ues.

A  group of parents o f young 
people within the age range will 
prepare a breakfast which win be 
served at the close o f the eight 
o’clock service. These are Mrs. W. 
H. Peabody. Mrs. Waiter T. A lt- 
ken, Mrs. George Malson. Mrs. 
Ethel Jones, Mrs. Robert Dunlop, 
Mrs. Fred Field, and Mrs. John 
Clapp.
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Real Bargain at a Sacrifice Price
First aoer 

lavatory
B roona and ion. Built ia 1343 oa a lot 33Jl” xlS0.

-large Bvlng roem with fireplace, den, dining 
ad an asedera cabtoet Idtdwa.

lorgn bedreetna. pMnty of eloeet apaea, toll

sC 1 ear attarhed garage. Coaerete drtve- 
«H h  heavy awalag. ComMaatioa. sereoaa and 

nrindewa. Bat water heat oil. AutomaUe hot water. Near

Fore
rimppiag ceater. Mortgage arraaged at 37fi per 
root aad ptIacipaL laapactloB by appolatmeat.

GEORGE L  GRAZIADIO

n .  MANI
V  Na-Aaewer OaH Maa. S-14fi3

TEL. 1313

- Stop the Harmonica Contest!
From the avalanche of replica 

to this great all-incluslve-no-holds- 
barred contest we have picked one 
reply as a sample. It ia from 
Sarah Deland ESIiott of Middle 
Turnpike, east. We value It high
ly because we had to foot s three 
cents postage-due bill to get it.

Sit tight, folks, while you slide 
on this one!

"Your contest, ‘Stop* the Har
monica' la well named. Glad you 
WiU be able to atop it. Thera are 
too many ‘Blow-haids’ on the loose 
today musically, politically and 
otherwise; \So orchids to you and 
your contest. With no coupons; 
no box tops, etc., etc., to collect, I 
think I ’U enter your contest in 
earnest as I really like your list 
o f prizes and can use them all to 
good advantage. First off, let me 
submit the one French word which 
tells exactly why 'Heard Along 
Main Street' ia tha best Main 
street in the U. S. A.

“ It la: Parce-que.
“ Of course I  haven’t the least 

doubt but that I ’ll draw the 320.000 
w-orth of prizes. How could 1 
misa with everything correct ? 
However, rn  abide by tbe,dsclaion 
o f the Judges and all the rules of 
your most wonderful contest. You 
say when all entriea are in, a moose 
wiU be blindfolded and horn in 
and pick one of the entries. Now 
how can the poor thing do that 
with only antlers to use ?

“ I  assume -you mean your Judges 
wlU select some loyal member of 
the Bull Moose Order to do this 
little chore—but—w-hy blindfold 
him? 1 always thought any man 

I waa blind to want to be a Moose 
—an Elk—a Uon—a Snake—an 
OwL Why not atay a man while 
you are here and not have to pay 
club dues; for latar on, i f  you be
lieve the teachlnga o f Pathagoraa, 
you’ll get to be one o f these desir
ables anyw-ay.

“Then you can moo—=4iowl— ĥisa, 
or hoot to your heart'a content. 
When I win the grand prize 
amounting to 820,000 In value 
your judges needn't bother to call 
on me. Just phone me as Tm 
never at home and If that one ques
tion you are going to ask is. 'When 
do \-ou think we are going to get 
decent drinking w-ater In Manches
ter?'— I have the aqpwer for you 
now— (How good are you at pus
hes ?» The answer to the above 
question is 'found In P m ’s Raven; 
‘()uuth the Raven .

“Now about the prizes which 
I ’m sure I ’U win and which 1 want 
to compliment you on the wonder
ful selection and value of same.

T h e  3800 worth o f troUey rails. 
I  w ill present to the city o f Man
chester. They can use them . to 
reinforce a cement curbing on the 
pre-historic gravel sldew-aik on 
Middle Turnpike, east, where sad
dle horses are allowed to use it as 

bridle path all summer.
“The 70 re-tooling tools, I  can 

■wap for 70 tools tost are to be 
re -t^ed .

"JLi for’-the goats—Graat!—Tm 
a firm ^ llever  In lubrication. Then, 
too, all my good neighbors love 
their dlggtog dogs and the gentle
man goat might, with lowered 
heed end sad and bulging marble 
mytM, make them see things dlffor- 
ontly.

“ The 27 S-tone eat skins sheuld 
be something I  might be able to 
acU to Jack Benny. They might 
sing a song of six pence.

“The 30 'assorted Irish Jigs will 
bq, for me, the finest prize o f all.

“ You see, 39 o f them my brother 
danced at the news o f Preatdaat 
Truman’s v icto^ . but he couldn’t 
remember the SOtluone no matter 
how he tried, so I  eqn pa83 thin 
on te  htaa an Mp aext hUtli4qy, 
which la Laap yaar.

“ Aa for the whippletreee«-rd 
Juat love to have them. Mine ell 
got winteri^Ued lost year aad S3

Manchester wlU hava parking 
meters InstoUed within the next 
Several weeks. The existence of 
the meters ts not expected to solve 
the traffic suggestion or parking 
problem on Main street but it is 
expected to ease the situation by 
increasing the parking turnover, 
thus prodding more parking area 
more often for more people.

But the core of the problem will 
have not been removed— the avail
able parking area has not been 
able to cope with the tremendous 
growth o f Manchester and the 
subsequent development o f its 
largest business district. The 
meter medicine will esse the pain 
but ths sickness is still there.

Main street must have more 
available parking apace. A aug- 
geatlon made In a Herald editorial 
is. In our opinion an excellent one 
— the construction of .a public 
parking lot large enough and close | aay, 
enough to Main atreet for the ■” *' 
convenience of shoppers.

Revenue for the construction of 
the-lot could come from the me
ters that wdll be installed.  ̂ The 
ordinance authorizing the insta!- 
latlon of meters states that the 
funds collected, shall go for the 
maintenance of the meters. But 
even after the coat of maintenance 
ia met a large reserve fund will 
undoubtedly be built up. Many 
people feet and we agree, that a 
public parking lot should be con- 
atructed from this reserve.

There should be no fee charged 
for parking In the lot- If, after 
the rcserx’e fund had depleted. It 
wraa necessary to obtain more 
money for maintenance or Im
provement of the lot, a parking 
fee could ba imposed for a period 
of time to build up the reserve. 
Thus the public parking lot could 
perpetuate itself through the 
years.

out her. No one will ever know 
what a dog means, in the city or 
country, until It la gone!”

Comment: Friend, youidon’t tell 
us what it means, but we think it 
could mean peace, security ' and 
better hedge* for the neighbors.

“ A  dog won’t bite anyone un
less he is irritated or teased in 
such a manner that he haa to pro- ' 
tact himself like any human.” j 

Comment: Friend, we are all j 
mixed up. Who do you mean is : 
irritated and protects himself like ' 
a human — the dog or your neigh- i 
bor? Why shouldn’t your neigh- ' 
bor protect himself Uke a human? ' 
Your dog bit him first Uke a dog .!

"A  person who has never had a ; 
dog will always be somewhat i 
afraid of them.”

Comment; Friend, no dog who 
has bitten us ever bother^ to 
quibble on this point. They all , 
snook up and bit before we had a 
chance to tell them we had con-, 
fidence In their decency.

“ In closing, I  aay. have you ever 
seen anything so wonderful as a 
child and his dog walking side by 
side?”

Comment: Friend. In closing we 
have you ever had so much I 

satisfaction ah>'where. anytime, as 
in seeing your mean neighbor limp- j 
Ing home, the warp showing where 
the woof went into his pants?

OPEN A LL  D AY 
SUNDAY

North End Pharmacy 
4 Depot Sq. Phone 6545

Special!
Ton i Hume 

Permanent Refill 
61.00 Value 

James Cream Kinse 50e 
61.50 Value For

One Dollar
(Pina Tax)

Limited Time Unly

Jamcfi* Beauty Salon 
74 East Center St.

TeL 4201

The oldtime panhandlers who on 
occasion ply their arts on Main 
atreet should look to their ten cent 
laurels. There is a' kid bumming 
along the main stem who hits the 
passerby for anything from a 
nickel to a quarter. He uses the 
coin to get candy, sodas and shows. 
I t ’s easier than working, and the 
people are aapa enough to give 
him money. Everybody’s satisfied, 
we would say.

The ’following was handed to ua 
to give It the “ once-ovsr” before it 
waa inserted in our doggone col
umn. It  came to us svitb no name, 
and we know that whoever the 
author Is, the same will be happy 
that, instead of the "once-over,” 
we are gix’ing this one special at
tention and sxtra comment.

The letter states "Th is  is In. re- I 
gard to ths article about dogs 1:: 
Igat Saturday's Heard Along. 1 { 
do most aincerely disagree w ith ' 
the alatement ‘there ts no reason 
for a dog to 1m . kapt In .a city at 
all. Can ybu manUon one reason 
why a city person would want to 
keep a dog unless it svas In the 
hope that the dog would bite a 
neighbor?' ’•

Comment: Well, Friend, we 
think the neighbors deserve it. 
They get what they ask. for. Most 
of them are only old mcandogbalt- 
ers anyway. But we still think city 

eople keep dogs to bite the neigh- 
ora. You Just disagiee with ua. 

You don’t tell us any other reason 
city people keep dogs.

‘Ever ttnee I  was bom we have 
had at laast one dog ia our fam
ily," (

Comment: PTlend. yoii should 
not feel this wag. Do not be so 
dogmatic In placing yourself In 
this eatagoty.

“ Lett year my deg had a diseaae 
•0 bod sre hod to have her put 
asrey."

Comment: Friend, aha prehehly 
Mt e chbleric neighbor. Caught it 
herself.

“I  wee very much at lose with-

Seen on Main street, Wednes
day morning at 9 In front of the 
Mary Cheney library; a man evi
dently in a highly ner\-oua state,, 
halted and drew from hia pocket 
a little box. took out a h>'podeimic 
needle and Inspected it. He then I 
pulled back his coat sleeve and * 
Jabbed the needle intq hia ar i. i 

He then walked into toe park. 1 
where he met another man, and ' 
when latt seen both were headed | 
for the rear of another buildUig.' 
Ferhaps both were dilbetlc shock 
cases, taking insulin. |

A. Non.

PRESCRIPTIO NS 
CALLED  FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

Air Conditioned

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center Street 
Tel. 2-9814

A  perfectly appointed, 
personally diroctad funeral 
service o f Improssiva dit- 

Hnerion noad cost no mer# 
than Hia family con afford.

B A T O K O A t  M A T  14, 1 9 4 f
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COLLECTION
MONDAY, MAY 16 ,

IN THE SOUTHWEST SECTION
- 4

H elp  th e  HoupHal —  H e lp  L o es l In d a it r y  Hjr C o n tiB a in f 

T o  Savti PBper. T h t^ N fiB i H a t  N o t  D iiriB lB ltfid l'

AUTO GLASS
M IRRORS

III*/} Ceater St- nmne S85fi 
Fomttnre Tops 

Btote Friials, Itrtnse rramltag 
VenetlaB Bllndt'

Bu r k e  @1
» I -tNi “Hne'.UBI

Officos For R«nt'

M ra. A b b s  R . D art

Phone S046

FOR SALE .
Six room single. Hot air 

heat. Price only 69,500.

Fou r room  
on ly  67,500.

single for

dnetae t e l »  
preaettnttMn 

te Weldoa’e ever oat prl- 
eete pmteeslaeal arire (at 

dellverv te

WELDONS
M AIN BTBEBT

Other Listings At Office

List your property with 
this agency.

Stuart J. Wasley
4 AN D  '

Stuart Realty
fite tB  T b «B t « r  R u O ilB g

TeL 6648 Or 7146

G E m R A L  ELECTRIC

FREEZERS

List Price— 1219.95

SALE $150
615.00 Down— Balance 24 Months

BRUNNER’S
358 EAST CENTER ST. TEL. 5191

Have 
Ever Been 
Love ?

-  V

D earD iaryt

Tm  in lo ve ! It all started last week-end 
while rid ing thru Manchester. The first thing 
I »aw was O LC O TT  M ANO R on Center Streets 
you know the homes that JARV IS  is huilding 
and everyone is talking about.

j| laiwi y f f ' ; rw :

W ell to get on with 
my story, I  found a 
dream o f  a house 
fo r  $10,500. And 
just think. B ill and 
1 can m ove in right 
after we^re married.

.M ;

I was so thrilled after “ BUT’  and I  bought 
the house that Mr. Jarvis gave us this picture 
to show Mother and Dad. Isn^t it a beauty?

Oh dear diar>’ : Tm  so much in love with the 
home I  forgot,to tell you ! I love ‘ ‘ B ill’ ’  too!'

We hate made a lot o f people fcappy—  
IT’hy not you?

COME OUT OVER THE W EEKEND. MR. JARVIS 
AND  HIS REPRESENTATIVES W ILL  BE ON THE  
GROUNDS FROM 10 A. M. TO 6 P. M. SATURDAY  
AND  SUNDAY TO HELP YOU IN EVERY W AY POS
SIBLE. W E’LL  BE W AITING FOR YOU!

How financed? Let JARVIS arrange it. JARVIS built 
homea carry 25 year financing with F.H.A. guarantee, 
or may te purchased under G.I. veterans’ preference 
4^c 25 year term. Sec ba for full details. Financing ar
ranged bv JARVIS Organization in this area through 
THE MIDDLETOWN SAVINGS BANK. ' ,

Jarvis Realty Co.
654 C E N T E R  S T R E E T  M A N C H E S T E R , C O N ^ . 

T E L . 4 U 2  , R E S ID E N e E  7171

ENTERPRISE 9.700 . .

A v o n g a  D i l l y  N t t  P r a i i  R oa
Fhr the Mooth o f  March. 1348

T k fiW fiB llM r
FiH oiB t M  P . a . W maom m m m

9,740
M 40*m  ml Em  Andtt 

Bofiaa at CbeolBlteae
M o n e h e e te r — A  C it y  o f  V lU o g o  C h a r m

tM d g h tw M ^
ats IMb oftemasai not oa oael 3te
sight) doofiy Ehtsfiay.
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Tornado in Texas 
Takes Four Lives; 

About 70 Injured
Chews Up Four"Square 

M ile Am b  in 'Ama
r i l lo ; ’ State ^Liaison 
O fficer in Area Esti
mates Damage to ^  
In  Excess o f  M illion

Amarillo, Tex., May 16.—  
(/F)— A  skipping, whipsawing 
tornado chewed up a  four- 
aquare-mile area in southern 
Amariilo last night, killing 
four people. About 70 were 
in ju r^ . It was the first d»- 
itnictive tornado in the 62- 

' ypar-old history o^ this pan
handle <9pital o f 103,000 people.

namage Topa BDIUea 
Capt. Polk Ivy  o f the Texas 

highway patrol, irtate Ualoon offi
cer In the dtoastor area, said local 
ofliciala predict damage will total 
“ eomethlhg over one million dol
lars.”  ‘

Tha Reconatruction Finance 
eorporatlmi doolared the stricken 
oection a disaster area.

Dawn found Red Croes end vol
unteer workers still picking thsir 
way through acres o f shambles. I t  
looked as if a  big kitchen mixer 
had dipped in, stirred everything 
up. and then spewed it  around.

Although many aectlons . of 
Amarillo were hit, the tomado'g 
most dsstructlve blow fsU on the 
southern araa dotted largely with 
new homea o f veterans. A  neor- 
cloudburst—and hailstones as 
larga oa a man’s fist— addsd to 
tha damage.

Ambultticea end highway patrol 
unlta tunneled Into Amarillo from 
a  300-mila radius; bringing Injur- 
ad to) the crowded hospltala. Red 
Croes people fiew in from St. 
Iiouia.

■Bay Ba Hoavy Crop Leea
To propertjr damaga here may 

ba added heavy loot to cropa In 
tha wheat-rich Texafi panhandl( 
that part o f tha otota which Juts 
up to ths north, bordered by New 
Mexico and Oklahoma. Hail much 
Of fell here would deetrqy the 
near-ripe wheat —  but amaobad 
cooununlcatlon llnea made it  dif
ficult to discover the extent o f the 
feallstorm.

Three carloads of pigs, smash- 
ad frea from freight-car priaqns, 
rooted in the wreckage here. Cnrl- 
euB eight seers throoged strsets 
alrsady Uttered with tossed roof- 
tope; smashed cars, ohredded lum- 
twr and toppled trees. Some roof
tops bad hem Mown a mUc.

Night reocue work waa carried 
en by the Ughts o f cars, am
bulances and trucks. Silectrlo 
power was ouL 

The list o f known dead:
Mrs. LoU Martin, 80.

(Obatlanad ew Paga Tea)

Housing Action 
Viewed Likely

Democratic L e a d e r s  
Hope to Hand Tru  
man M ajor , V ictory

E i s l e r  L e d '^ h ^ m  T e n d e r

Washington, May 16.—(d1— 
Democratic leaders hope to hand 

‘Prealdent Truman this week, at 
last, one major victory in hia pro
gram. This would fan In housing.

The House - tentatively set i 
vote for Thursday on the adminis 
tratlon’s mulU-blUlon dollar holla
ing biU. I t  calls for a far-flung 
program of alum clearance, low 
rent puhUc housing and (arm 
housing aids.

House passage would head the 
legislation toward the president’s 
d«ik. ' The Senate approved it 
April 31 by a top-heavy 57 to IS 
vote.

BUy Be Delayed In Oomatlttoe 
’ ' However, ‘ there ts a  poeslbUity 
the measure may be delayed in 
the House Rules committee. More- 

- over. Republicans and oome Dem 
ocraU are expected to try to 
amend it  on the floor.

Meanwhile, other parts o f Mr. 
Truman’s program stiU hit rough 
mr slow going.

In the first four and a half 
.months o f this Qmgress Mr. Trii- 
man has seen passed only one ma
jor MU booed on his domestic leg
islative pinpoosls o f the 1948 po- 
Utlcal campttgn. That ' one, con
tinuing rent control, waa not quite 
what he wanted, in a. number of 
ways.

Now, with only two and a half 
months remaining before Cbn- 
grett Is supposed to adjourn, hare 
is about the way other portions of 
hia program ara getting on: 

Crylag (or Hlashee
Taxes—Economy blocs on both 

sides o f the Om >1M are crying (or 
slaobes In government spending— 
Instead o f tax boosts. Mr. Tpaman 
wants a 34,000,005.000 tax te- 
crease. U  Ceafpraes cannot bal
ance ttie budget by eecnomy. It 
may try to find means o f getting 
more money in the Treasury in

Eisler Sent 
Back to Jail

e  ̂ . a \

Refuscfl Bail by British 
Court; Led O ff to 
Gellblock by W arder

Ixmdon, May 18—(O —A  Lon
don magisrixite today ssnt Com
munist Gerhart Eisler back to Jafl 
for at least eight days to await a 
hearing on whether he wlU be re
turned to the United States 
fugitive from Justice.

Piisler was refused baU by the 
Bow Street court, which ordered I 
him “ remanded in custody." He I 
Jumped $23,500 baU In ths United 
States and fled as a stowaway. He 
now mutt show cause why he 
should not be extradited.

Offere “Subetaatlal Surettee? 
BUsler's counsel offered “sub-̂  

stantial sureties” in his bell plea, 
but Magistrate J. W. BAstwood 
said Eisler “baa been convicted of 
a crime— that. Is, perjury—by a 
properly appointed court o f the 
United S ta t^  and hts appeal 
against that has been dlsmiased.”  

When the 25-minute hearing 
ended, the alleged top Communist 
o f America was led off to a cell- 
block by a warder.

Eisler*s counsel, Dudley Col- 
lard, told the court be hopes to 
prove that the defendant was 
charged with en offense of e  “poU- 
cel character.

“Me is not nor has he ever been 
a member of the Communist party 
of America," said tha attorney. 
He is and has always been 

German national.”
(In  a speech at a dinner in New 

York March S, Eisler said: “ I  am 
not the No. 1 Conununlst. I  
only an average Communist in
dividual.” )

ArgaaMri* Oeaaamaa
‘tThfls the hearing w u  gohi| 

membera o f tha House of C 
mons argued about the PUsler 

t. One Labor member asked 
Home Secretary James Otuter 
Eds whether Eisler 'will be ac
corded the traditional rigbU of 
oalyum accorded to (political) 
refugees.”

E ^  whose department super- 
vises courts, repUed:

“ It  is not what the man claims 
to be but what the facU reveal 
him to be.” He said Britain must 
await the evidence before decid
ing. ■*

Jerzy Michalowski, Poland’s 
ambassador in London, bad a 
half-hour interview about the case 
with British Foreign Secretary 
Ernest Bevin. The embassy al
ready had announced its Intention 
o f making a strong protest against 
the removal of Easier . from the 
Batory.

ClalnM Asyhma as Refugee 
The hearing on the United 

States request began shortly after 
Eialer arrived at Bow Street court 
from- Southampton. He claims 
asylum in Britain as a  poUUcal 
refugee from the United States, 

The proceeding was brief. Eis
ler, caUed the No, 1 Communist In 
the United SUtos, Ustsaad intent
ly ia the prisoner's enclosure while 
a Scotland Yard inspector testi
fied how be took the (i)giUve from 
U. S. Justice off the ^ ila h  Uncf 
Batory Saturday night.

Gorhart EW er (eeater), fOgttlve Conmunist from the VntteS States, 
la led off the tender Remsey. at Sonthamptoa, Eng., by Scotland Void 
Detective W. B.aBray (beck to camera) aad aa onideatiSed nw 
Eisler was rcamved cortter from the Polish ship BXtery aboard wbleh 
be bod stowed away at New York. Eisler Jumped 338A00 hoU bi the 
United Staten where twe prison senteacen bang ovdr Uni. (A P  plwto 
by mdio from London).

Liner Seizure
Threat Made
>

Stete Departm ent' Says 
Form al" Notice Given 
T o  Captain, o f  Batory

Differ About 
Way to Meet 
Deficit Ahead

Conflicting Cries lo r  
M ore Economy and 
More Taxes Stirred 
Up by Report Given

Truman Sees Slash
t *

In Dollar Shortage 
For Nations Helped

Conmninists Knocking 
At Gates of Shanghm

Washington, May 18—<P)—The 
State department said botey the 
United States had threatened ac
tion to eeixe the Polish liner Ba- 
tory unless the master o f tha ship 
surrendered the fugitive Commun- 
1st Gerhart Eisler to British au
thorities.

The department said formal no- 
ties waa served on the ship's cap
tain that unless he gave up Eisler 
when the Batory put into South
hampton “ the attorney general 
win proceed against ths steam- 
sblp Una (or forfeiture o f tha vao- 
ael and other appUcebla penalties 
under United States law.”

Forcibly aBassved 
Bfisler, German-bom Oommimiet 

loader who fled from the United 
States aboard the Polish ship, wss 
removed forcibly from the Batory 
at Southampton Saturday.

The Polish embassy In London 
said in a atatm «it yesterday that 
the U. S. had made'the threat to 
seize the' Batory the next time ste 
returned to Amarican waterx

Rost Foreign Airlines 
Suspending Operations 
—Last Evacuees Scuiv 
rying Away from  City

Shanghai, May 16.— {JP)—  
The Communists were knock- 
ng at the gates of Shanghai 

today. Most foreign airlines 
were suspending operations. 
The last evacuees were scur
rying away. Cknnmunieatioiis 
with the outside world were 
sharply reduced. But Shang
hai still waited for the Reds with 
no great outward ahow o f con
cern.

Fall to Take Woosoag 
The smashing efforts by the 

Oommunists to take Woosung, the 
fortified section where the 
Yangtze and Whangpoo converge, 
have so (ar faUed.

Red Gen. Chen Y l’s warriers 
have been at the edge o f Woosung 
several times. But they have not 
been able to stay there. Ships 
still come and go.

The Nationalists latest commun
ique saya the Reda kwt 500 dead 
and 600 prlaonera around Woo
sung. Thwarted at Woosung the 
Reds Jabbed at defenses around 
Hung Jao airport. The National
ists said they were driving them 
beck.

Hung ^eo airfield ts only a 
stone’s throw from Shanghai’s old 
French concession. The airfield haa 
not been in operatkm for several 
weeks. The few planes leaving 
Shanghai now take o ff from Lung- 
hwa $Urfield. The Oommunists are 
about six miles from Lunghwa..

May Be Final Evacuation
The British in what may be a 

final evacuation removed 157 per
sons to Hong Kong by flying 
boats. The evacuees included 130 
British, 12'Indians, three stateless 
Europeans and 12 other nationals.

The Chinese government radio 
administration began moving Its 
transmitter from the edge o f town 
to the downtown area. Duping the 
movement radio-photo and radio 
telephone service were suspended. 
A ll commercial radio service was 
reduced aa a result.

(Thta dispatch waa received in 
Tokyo by radio and relayed to San 
Francisco.)

NaUonaUst evacuaUon o f indus
trial Hankow, Ibe "Chicago”  o f 
China, and’'neighboring Wuchang 
was announced by the govern
ment'# Central News agency. 
Hankow is cm the Yangtxe’s  norUi 
bank, Wuchang on the south more 
than 400 air miles weat-aouthwett 
of Shanghai. .

This withdrawal would aeem to 
clear the way for the Oommuniat 
Fourth Field Army o f crack Man- 
diurtan troops to cross the river 
and ron aoutn along the Central

News Tidbits
Caltod ProR i (/P) W ir ts

. « a a P o fa E tn i

IVoRsory Rtkacc
WqeUngten. l ia y  18—(P) — The

position qf the Treasury May 12:
- Net b u d ^  receipt^ 878.890,- 

827.45; budget receipts, 367,745,- 
32034; cash baUnco; ^488,085,- 
71T32.

(Ooatiaaed os Pace Tea)

Eight of 5300 SleUtoa potteegsea 
tracking down bandit k i ^  Salva
tore Giuliano are hit by outlaw 
machine-guns but none ara l^ e d  
. . A ir  Force C-54 nU er
off snow-covetod central Alaska 
river island to rescue University of 
Alaska profesaor whooa plana hn4 
piled up in forced landing two 
earlier . . . WilHaiir Zqig'lB 
Peiping hota ’man, aayt upejfi fir- 
rival in Hong Kong that C liijasi 
Cjommunlsts are boasting Ut a> la 
their arseoali

Senator WUey (R., W li.) backs 
plana for Coogreasloaal iovesttgo- 
Uon. o f how Communist Leader 
Gerhart Eisler eluded Federal 
agents and ducked out o f the coun
try . . . Secretary o f Labor Mau
rice J. Tobin says his depsrUnent 
could have averted Ford Motor 
strike . . . .  Small plane that can 
fly aa slow as '27 miles an hour and 
land on field sise of tennis court is 
developed by two New England 
college instructors.

State department official 'says 
that threat of Soviet aggression 
will not be lifted until Russia 
shows it is ready to engage in 
“ genuine cooperaUoa”  . . . U. S. 
would put up about one-half of 
money for $125,000,000 starter on 
Prealdent Truman's plan to build 
up bockw-ard areas o f world, under 
firoposals now being drafted 
[ran claims R i ^ a  owes her about 
330,000,000 ain  h u  sent dun for 
Immediate payment . . . Amtri' 
can, Britlah and French diplomats 
In Paris plunge into detaifed pt«' 
parationa for negotiations with 
Russia on Germw questions in 
Foreign Ministers counciL 

PoUah govenuneat ' deaounees 
■etxure o f Gerhart Eisler aboard 
liner Batory as "bm ttt vloIaUoo' 
of Polish flag" . . . First issue of 
“The DoUy Compaas,”  New York 
tabloid morning newspaper, ap- 
peais . . . Bitter (our-oomeied 
fight for Congressional seat brings 
last-minute counter charges of ir
regularities from cahtps of Tam' 
Ruuiy Mall and Franklin D. Roose
velt, J^. . . . Development of six 
kinds o f lensea to restore good 
sight to those who have undergone 
catafoct operattoas is annoimced 
by American Optical Company-of 
Southbridge, Mass.

Communist lecturer is quoted In 
New York Federal court aa teach
ing that revoluUon and oat boUot 
box la way to win America (or 
Reda.. .Judith COplon's espionage 
trial goes into'fourth week with 
end aowheva hi s igh t.. .Senate In- 
vestlgatora promise thorough 
check eh oomplalnta that thouS'' 
ands ofdoUarBor'fcaali klckbaeks' 
resulted from $40,000,000 U. 8 
loan to Poland... U. N. delsgatos 
call overtime meeting to vote - on 
disputed queetion o f lifting diplo
matic boytx>tt o f Franco Spain.

Washington, May 18—(P)^—  A  
week-end estimate that th e 'gov
ernment will go $3,000,000,000 in
to the Red next year stirred up 
conflicting cries today for more 
economy and more taxes.

The estimate was mads (or the 
Senate-House Tax committee by 
Its staff o f experts.

They forecast a “ moderate” 
business slump. They figured that 
in the fiscal year starting July 1 
it'would result In cutting the gov- 
emment'a income by $2,100,000,000 
and adding that much to the 3900.- 
000,000 deficit predicted in Presi
dent ‘fruman'a budget.

‘.Tliat,’’ said House Democratic 
Leader McCormack (Mass.), “ is all 
ths mors reason (or increasing 
taxes by 34,O0p,OOO,OOO, as Presi
dent Truman repeatedly has sug- 
BMted.”
. Flaos To Slice Spendlag 

In the Senate, however. Senator 
Russell (D., Ga.) announced that 
be .and some other Democratic 
members of the Appropriationa 
committee are drafting a bill to 
■lice about 33,000,000.000 off Fed
eral spending. Russell sold their 
plana were started even before the 
report of the tax experts waa is
sued. Senator klaybank (D „ S. 
C.) suggested the 35,580,000,000 
European aid program aa a good 
place to cut.

Sanator McKellar (D., Tenn.), 
chairman o f the Appropriationa 
committee, said he would “rather 
cut government expenditures than 
raise taxes.”

He would not aay definitely that 
he would support any overall re
duction if it appears U U r than ap
propriations will exceed revenue, 
but said in an Interview he is giv
ing it “ some thought.”

Representative (R., Mieb.) 
a reporter:

"The president ought to take 
soma cognizance of the altuation 
and forget some of bis ambitions 
along the lines e ( new and wlda- 
■pread aoeial saeurlty.

“ The paopla already are
'  thfi nnfit rd Hka to kn«K

told

(CeoMaoefi 6a Page Tea)

Reds Victors 
In Elections

I ixHnmunistfi Count Bal
lots in Hnugary, Bulga
ria, Eastern Germany

Vet on Verge o f Tears 
As Little House Painted

-  Chicago, May 18— (JTi — Larryx '
Borko waa on the verge of tears those when hs wga. - — . - . j _yesterday aa 35

■I
1'

brushes and buckets of paint 
swarmed-over the little house hs 
wants to buy.

Borko, 37, 'and his wife, Anna, 
39, had saved $1,000 for a down 
Mymont on the pn^erty and bad 
laUied to the Veterans admtnlstra- 
tioa about a loon oa ths b«l8aca. 
But the V A  appraiser said fha 
house first would liave to be paint
ed.

seemed too much for Bor- 
<^ Id  not afford to have 
tjng done or himself

/

Ml
strangers with j  Okinawa and. a Japanese mine ex

ploded in front of him. His only 
inoenie Is the $1,100 a year from 
the government for total dlsabUity.

T e  Betam Next' Suaday 
But word went nround at an 

Araerlcnn Laglon poet. IJm  pfifiR- 
ere were Leafennelree whs * 
the paint and 
on one eoat and promleefi 
back noxt Sunday to put anotlMr 
on and do.the trimming.

“ I'm  ao thanl'.ful and hepny It 
hurts," Borko 
quaiatances.

Iwfi^la^

By The Associated Press
The Communists shadow-boxed 

through three elections in Europe 
yesterday. They eoimted votes to
day and found, to nobody’s sur
prise, they had won.

The elecUona were In Hungary, 
Bulgaria and the eatterh xone of 
Germany. The German voting ia 
continuing today. Following the 
pattern laid down by the Soviet 
union, there waa but a single 
slate o f candidates in each place, 
carefully chosen in ad'vance by 
Osmmunitt-controlled organisa
tions.

37A Par Oeat la Favor 
Tbe Budapest government said 

first official figures on Hungary's 
voting for a  new Parliament 
stw w ^  973 per cent in favor o f 
the hand-picked slate.

In Sofia the official tally made 
It appear that virtually every 
voter turned out to mark hia bal
lot for the govemment.

In Germany, the voters had i 
choice o f voting "Ja”  and "Nein' 
on a hand-picked slate o f People's 
congreaa members. This “ con
gress” ia expected speedily to set 
up a goyemment to rival that of 
west Germany., Communist predic
tions for the election were for i 
virtually solid “Ja" vote.

In Hungary the voters theofeU 
cally could mark their ballots 
against the govemment list. 
There avqn were curtained booths 
for. the purpose. But the govern' 
ment had campaigned for “ open 
voting," making it obvious that 
those who used the booths would 
be suspected of cOstiiig “|fo' 
votes.

AboeatasisBi Only Protest 
A  Hungarian Interior Ministry 

statement oaid only 1.3 per cent 
o f the first 1,154,000 ballota count 
ed were cast against the govern
ment slate. The official count this 
morning was: Government, 1,133,- 
000; a ^ n t t  the government, 31,' 
700; Invalid boUota, 3,800. Aboan- 
teclam waa about the only way a 
voter could safely register protest, 
but slace no figu m  on those ellgt' 
bis to vote were losued, tbe absen 
tees oouM not be checked accu
rately.

these clectiono, tbe first since 
1847, are expected to pave tbe way 
for tbe final step in 0>mmunist 
domination o f Hungary. I t  means 
Uw' Communist vlos pcemler, 
Matyaa Rakooi, pvohahly will re
place TtemJerlStaaa Oohi, x  mem- 

St D M  s ta g  e (  the eoe fiotni- 
OfiRt Pawn Holfieta ffir ty  which 
bowed to the Cbmmunlsts. The 
other Small Holden have been

___ ___ ^ largely purged jfince the Qwnmu-
told hia new^ac-1 nist coup which outted their lead-

Ford Pledges 
Aid on Peace

Ckimpany Prom ises ‘ AR 
Possible Assistance’  to 
Any Federal E ffort

Balletin!
Washington, May 18—(fi>—

The F e d e r a l  govemment 
stepped Into the Ford strike 
today la aa effort to get a  set- 
Uemeat. Walter -  Reuther, 
prealdeat o f the CIO Auto 
Workers, visited Federal Med- 
latioB Director Cyrus 'B. Chlng 
and talked with him about 
tlie strike. Coming out of 
dung's oflioe. Heather toM a 
reporter. In reply to a  queo- 
UOb, that Chlnifs ConttHa- 
Uon servloo plans to "have a 
man there today*’—meaalng at 
the strike aegoUatlono la De
troit.

Detroit. May 16 —  (A7 —  The 
strike-crippled Ford Motor Co., 
where hardly a wheel now tuma 
with 100.000 men Idle, promised 
'■II possible aasistance”  today to 

any Federal peace effort.
On the 12th day of the tie-up 

vlrtuaUy all of it# great string 
of factories. However, Ford indi
cated an adamant stand against 
union demands, declaring It would 
resist "to the utmost.”

This preceded another negotia
tion effort today.

4Hvea ({JaaUfled Approval ] 
President Henry Ford H gave a 

qualified approval to government I 
Intervention aa the strike’s cost 
in wages and production spiraled 
to an unofficially estimated $50,- 
000.000.

Fesfi asked Federal Mediation 
Chiaf Cyrus S. Chlng to "weigh 
'earafuny”  certain factors other 
than tha strike Itself before he 
ateiqiad into the dispute

Ona o f these was Ford’s reiter
ated charge that the strike was 
"political.”  a  result, he said, of 
union factionalism.

Ths striking CIO United Auto 
Workers, who walked out May 5 
on a charge of "speed-up." have 
denied Ford’s statement. In turn 
the union accused the company of 
setting up a "smcUce-screen” to 
'conceal the real issues."

Calls Charge "Outrlgiit Falsehood" 
Emil Mazey, UAW -ClC secre

tary treasurer, said In a formal 
statement that Ford’s charge of 
politics was “ outright falsehood.” 

Tbe company and UAW-CIO ex-

Succeeds Clay

-■vj

LL-Oen. Ckfivnee Ruebner, above, 
replaeea Oea. Lociaa D. Clay In 
Omnany. He will be acting 
U. S. rttlltary governor and act' 
Ing commander of U. 8. armed 
forces In Europe. General Hueh- 
oer, deputy and ttUef of staff to 
General Clay, is a veteraa of both 
World wars, rising from private 
to generaL He conunanded the 
famous First dlWaloa ia Invasion 
of Normandy.

Armed Man 
KiUs Youth

Seriously Wounds Au' 
other; T ry ing  to De
fend G irl Companions

Port
BoOelin!

Colbome, Oat., May 
18 — George J. Sieodrcy, 
38, o< Hnmberatoae, Ont., iraa 
charged with murder today la 
the death of an 18-year-old 
youth who was shot aa be and 
another yontli sought to de
fend their girl oompaalons at 
a moonlight picnic. Peace Jus
tice J. Douglas Watt la Wel
land ordered Sseodrey re
manded to jail pending pre
liminary examination May 33.

Forecasts Cut o f  30  P er 
Cent by M iddle o f  
Year; Couples W ith 
Report o f  ‘ Satisfac
tory Progress’  WanF> 
ing European Coun
tries Must “Achieve 
‘ Extensive’  Expansion

Washington, May 16.— (̂ P) 
—President Truman- today 
forecast a 30 per cent slash in 
the critical dollar shortage of 
Europe’s Marshall plan coun
tries by the middle of this 
year. But he coupled with his 
report of “ satisfactory prog
ress”  a warning that these 
nations mutt achieve "extensive" 
economic expansion and reform If 
they are to become Independent o f 
American aid by the end o f 1953 
when Marahall plan doUara ara 
due to give out.

Report on 1948 Loot Quarter 
Hia aum-up was in a report to 

Congress on the work o f the Eco
nomic Ckx>peration administration 
during the last quarter of 1948. 
Mr. Truman also said that Com
munist advances In (3iina hava 
)uul a "disastrous” effect on tha 
economic and political position of 
Nationalist Cfiilna and had there
by limited ECA’s activities.

In Europe, Mr. Truman said, 
tbe countries receiving American 
aid under the MarsbaU plan had 
sulmtantially completed the “ first 
phase” of thefr Joint effort to get 
back on their own economic feet. 
They reached, in general, the pro
duction levels they had before tba 
war. But, tbe presidd'nt emphasis
ed, that is not enough: They mutt 
(ar exceed their prewar production 
in order to pay their own way.

Their ability to pay their own 
way cornea down to a question, at 
the moment, o f how many dollars 
they have in relation to what they 
need and Mr. Truman reported on 
that in these words:

Measured against the program 
of the Organization for European 
Economic Cooperation ( E u r e ’s 
own top recovery committee) for 
July. 1948. to June. 1049, progress 
by the end o f December was satis
factory.

“Realization o f production and 
trade goals for the fiscal year

(GoaUaned oa Page Eight)

Pius Declares 
Woman Saint

<>0,000 Persons Watch 
Solemn Canonixation 
At St. Peter’ s BasilitMi

Vatican O ty, Mpy 18— ijrt—  
Jeanne de Leatonnac of Pranev 
became a aaint yesterday in sol
emn canonization ceremonies at 
St. Peter’s basilica. Some 60,000 
persons saw Pope Pius X n  make 
the proclamation of sainthood.

Jeanne de Leatonnac founded 
the order of the Daughtera o f the 
Blessed Virgin Mary three centur
ies ago. She died in 1640 at the 
age of 84.

Attired in white and wearing a 
white tiara, tbe holy father en
tered tbe basilica on a portabla 
throne.

There he heard a conalstorial 
lawyer, speaking for Ctement 
Cardinal Micara, poatulator the 

use o f canonization, aak that 
the Blessed de Leatonnac be pro
claimed a saint.

The pontiff waited for some' 
time. Then hs arose, and uncov
ering hia head, proclaimed Jeanne 
da Leatonnac a  saint.

tVacM Btography at Balat 
Afterwards be sang the te deum 

and pronounced a  homily tracing 
tha MograiAy o f the new aaint. 
He cited her as an example to 
“girls, brides and mothers”  be-

« oa Paga Two)

Port CToIbome, Ont., May 16— 
OP*—A  Buffalo, N. Y., youth was 
killed and another seriously wound
ed yesterday while trying to de
fend their girl companions at a 
moonlight picnic against an armed 
man. .

Police Bttd today they are hold
ing George Szendry, 28, o f Hum- 
berstone, Ont., in connection with 
the crime and will charge him with 
murder.

Investigators tell this atory:
A  man accosted Harold Snezt- 

sky, 18, Richard Joseph. 19, and 
the two girls as the four were 
leaving a beach picnic early Sun' 
day.

" I  want the girls," he told the 
(our young people from Buffalo, 
N. Y.

Shoots Without WTaruiag
Then, without warning, he 

flashed a gun and ahot Sneztsky 
through the head. A  second shot 
pieVeed Joseph's chest.

The two girls, Lydia Lulai, 16, 
and Geraldine Fjorito, 18, screamed 
with terror. But they had been 
the last of the beach party to leave 
lonely Pleasant )>each on Lake 
Erie.

WWle Sneztsky lay dying and 
Joseph writhed in pain, the gun
man put the revolver in hia belt, 
sat down in tbe sand and lit a 
cigarette. He puffed away pay
ing no attention to the moans of 
bis victims.

The girls helped Joseph to his 
feet. As they did so, the gunman 
Jumped up. threw away hi# ciga
rette and pressed his revolver 
against Lydia Luisi’a head. He 
muttered;

"You girla come with me." 
Joseph, bleeding aeverely, lurch

ed towards the girls.
"You’re not going to take 

them,”  he told hU assailant, ‘Tm  
going with them."

With Ws strength ebbing, Jo
seph snatched the gun from tha 
attacker’s belt and fired two shots

(COatianed ea Page Tso)

(CoaUnned on Pag» Tba)

Flashes!
(Late Bdtettea nf the (P) IVtaa)

Bonds Selling Campaign 
To Be Started Tonight

Stripefi Baas Rnawing 
Hyaiuila, Mass., Stay 18-^P)... < 

Striped has# were repotted m o- 
Bing In mid-sea soa form yestet' 
day oa the south side of Os4 
from Provlneetowa to Fahnoiitli. 
Ftedetick H. Baldwin, prentdoat 
of the Gape Cod Aagter Sftarto- 
men said hnndreds of tha nrtaed 
fish were polled la. He anM their 
size ranged from U  penods te 38 
pounds. One welghli^ 38 peonds 
waa canght aear Falnsooth.

• • •
Electrical H’orfcera Strike.

East Loagmeadow, Btana, May 
16— (J V - Foot hnndied meotaers 
of Local 330, Cnltod Electileal,. 
Radio and Machinery Workera ef 
Amertcn, CIO,-went ea ttrike to
day at the Pnehnge Mnehloerir 
company pinat here. The atrlk- - 
era Immediately set np a ptehet 

The ptairt empleye ah sot 
600. The compnay n werldaR 
agreement ezpired yeeterday. The 
onion is a a lc^  (or 30 oents an 
hoar pay iaereane and chaagea in 
sealonty and aeveraaee pay 

I. They alM  aak hsspnsi 
Izottoa laswraaca plans,

• • •
Longer Votlag Hoars Approved 

State C apit^ Hartford, Blay Ifi 
—(J>—The Senate aaaalaseaaly »  
proved today aad eent te the 
Hooee a hOi reqttrlBg that peOa ho 
opea (rooi 8 a .o i.to 1 p .ak .4 H aa  
etate aad oaHeagl elertloae. The 
nteosara. If gtvea approval hy the 
General AaoeosMy. weald add eae 
hoar 40 the v o t ^  tlnw In astat 
feiamaaltlns Preesat Iowa ro- 
qatee that the peBa ha apen Croat 
8 a. Ok to 8 p. au  hot pravMsa 
that tha gBvirrdng b o ^  of a  ante 
olcipaHt|^m M JjS^ tha hoan to

Sputa Ovor SpoMh Fraodeot .'
w o i a i . g t . a . 1 ^ ^ ^ - ^

Washington, May 18—(FJ— Thlsa June 30. 
is tha otartlng d ^  of a gbvera- 
BMat drtva to soQ $1,040,000,000 ia 
oaviags booda to tha pubUe.

Prealdeat ‘Itumqn will make a 
ave-mlauta radio speech tonight 
at 10:33 p. m., e. a. t. as part at 
an hour-long program olgnaUzing 
the start of the campaign.

ThO hood drive ofitt run uajil

An eatlmatod 3,000,000 
volunteer workers will iacfai 
350,000 newspMor caritei* who 
win dlatrihate Utarature and or
der forms. ^

Those beads, a t the t arils  E 
type, pay off $4 for each $3 In
vested i f  held for the tea years 
b e fm  they mature. They can be 
cashed ia tha meantime

the right ed

rost.
> stir I

a filifi
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SCQOOL 9UPPUES 
STATIONERY, 

•qv itiri TM  UmT
Arlfaiur Oirag Store

FORMAL
WEAR

FOR HIRE!

ItaaBoa, / FOU Dtcm, White 
DteMr Jheinta. Sp«clal •tten- 
<lM gte«a to wed din IT*.

• NO WAITING

Fennal wear bi stock at all 
IBM8. All slaeo.

MEN'S SHOP
907 M ein Street 

T d e p h o m  2-1.^52

StudeiitsRap 
Dining System

CMiJections to New Plan 
Being Considered by 
UConn Committee
Storra, May 1«—i/P)— Student 

(rt>JocUon to the TTnlveraity o f 
ConneeUcut's new dining plan 
were being considered by the Din
ing Hall Advisory committee to
day.

The new system, which goes in
to effect this fall, provides that 
residents of North Campus and 
certain women's dormitories pay 
for their room and board in one 
lump sum. The plan Includes 
three meals a day, five days 
week.. At present, all students 
eat on an a la carte basis.

It is estimated that the new 
plan will cut student food costs 
by approximately 20 per cent. 
Nevertheless, announcement ot 
the new system has brought con
siderable disfavor.

Women students are asking: 
Why should we pay the same for 
our food as the men when wo 
don't eat so much?

Others inquire: ^ h y  should

Qjd Blockades
Rev. R. Edgar Ex

plains Similarity o f  
The Russians* Act

those who lesve ftor home early _ _  J
rrlday pay for two meala they do i S C i r m O u  a J jM S C C l  
not eatT

lAte aleepera who do not have 
early morning classea reeent pay
ing for uneaten breakfasts.

Some Object to Method
Some students object to the 

method of psyment. As pro
posed, all atudents except com
muting veterans must make an 
advance payment of $67.60 by 
July 1 to hold their tlace in regis
tration. Board and room atii- 
denta must, pa^ the balance of 
their aemester bill prior to regis
tration. Objectors want the bill 
split Into several payments.

The majority of resentment 
stems from those students who do 
not take all their meals on cam
pus.

Whether or not a student comes 
under the board and room plan 
depends on the location of bis 
campus residence. Room draw
ings for next semester win be 
conducted at the university next 
week.

Multiple Cleetrelysts 
For Removal of Unsightly Hair 

By Latest Methods
Mary Crosaen,^R.N., Prop. 
866 Main SL, TeL 2-2667 

Over Marlow's
Appointments Strictly Private 

Free Considtatlon 
Offloe Hoars: 6:80 ajn. to 5 pjn. 

Wednesday Aftemoona and 
Evenings By Appointment 

By Appointment

”Vm m A8lE?
C f c /y « 8 . . .

Pneumonia Proves Fatal

Stafford Springe. May 16— 
Darlene Maty Bresette, one month 
and three days old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward L. Bresette ot 
Stafford Springs, died yesterday 
in the children’s hospital at Bos
ton. The child was taken there for 
the second time on Friday after 
she developed pneumonia. Her first 
visit to the hospital was shortly 
after her birth when she under
went aurgery for the removal of a 
stomach obstruction. She haa re
turned to her home here May 7.

The Rev. Fred R., Edgar, minis
ter o f the South Methodiat churob, 
■poke on the subject, “Lifting 
Spiritual Blockades at the morn
ing worship Mrvioe at the cbnrcb 
yesterday.

During the message. Rev. Ed
gar pointed out the atmUartty be
tween the Berlin blockade and the 
blockade men ao often set up bo- 
tween themselves and Qod. This 
similarity is clearly evidenced in 
the cause of the blockade, the af
fects, and the ease with which a 
blockade can be lifted when the 
parties concerned' are willing to do 
something about it.

The Berlin blockade took a tre
mendous toll of planes, money and 
men, but most of all, it cauaed tre
mendous Buffering on the part of 
the German people who were 
caught behind the blockade and 
were thus cut off from the source 
of supply. In the same manner, 
when men build a blockade be
tween themselves and God, they 
are, in effect, cutting themselves 
off from ' the source of supply of 
the things of the spiMt. And Just 
as no plant) can live without air, 
water, and simshine, no human be
ing can long retain hia highest

and beat qualities when ha la eut 
off from the supply ot spiritual 
resourcaa.

Uad la Not Aagry
When tbs parties concerned in 

the Berlin blockada were wililng to 
see eye to eye again and to aae the 
point of view oc tha othac party, 
then it was poaaibla' to Utt the 
ulockade at once. I f  the same way. 
when man deddaa be u  the loser 
for his stupid attltuda of defiance 
to God and lifts tha blockadi, be 
finds that God la not angry at aU, 
but ia waiting to welcome the 
wayward aoui horns again. When 
man and God walk and work to
gether, man flnda that a  otw way 
of life, has opened up before him 
which Is not .hard, but which 
brings hieaning to Ufa which was 
not saan before. However, high 
blockadee act. however long they 
have been atanding, and tegardlaas 
o f tbe reaaon/for which they have 
been buUt, they can be liftM  at 
any time that man la wUUhg to 
cooperate with God. “All things 
are possible to him that baUeveat'’ 
said Rev. Edgar.

Tba musie at tha drotabip serv
ice was imder tba dtf«ction of 
George Q. Ashton, minister o f hiu- 
Bic, and included two anthems by 
the choir, *X!bma Uato Me" by 
John West, and "They That Sew 
in Tears’’ from “ The Holy O ty" 
by Gaul. The orgmi prelude by Mr. 
Ashton was "Intarmeaso" by 
Rheinberger ai;d the poatlude was 
“Chaconne” by R. Elmore.

For a Peek 
at the New

Register Children 
For Kindergartens

•• saMP(•■MMins
% CoiM to

inToii 4

•  W t  ate prood to be kaow a by the 
frisads we keq>—the friends who keep 
epeeadiag the w ord o f  oar saperior s c rv  
ice. Bring as yoor next prescription; see 
far poorsclL We w ill valoc yoar pattonaga.

North End Pharmacy
1 Depot Square TeL 6846

FREE DELIVERY 
Open Seodaye An Day

BATTERIES
• AUTO-UTE -DELCO

25% OFF
AS LOW  A S  $12.72 (E xch an ge)

SEAT COVERS -  Custom 
Tailored $13.95 up

2 Or 4 -D oor Sedans

TIRES
600x16  
650 X 15 
650 X 16

$7.95 
$10.75 
$10.95

Goodyear or Firestone
600 X 16 $9.45
650 X 16 $12.45

P rk e *  A re  Cash, Phis T ax, W ith Old T ire  

Aho liberal Dhcount On AU Others

BOLAND MOTORS
e

T ea r B ooK tow n  Nash Dealer

369 C enter A t  W ait Center Street 
* ^ e  G ive jM lT  Green Stanpe^

4Iy y»nCoo<l5>lncrion o f Used Cars on Hand

B R M D N E jr

Reglstratlon of kindergarten 
children who wiU attend kinder
garten beginning next Septem
ber uill be held in all pubUe 
schools having kindergartens on 
Tuesday and Wednesday after
noons this week.

Offices o f all these acboola wiU 
be open for that purpose from 
three o’clock to five o’clock each 
afternoon.

Any child who wlU be five years 
old on or before January first 
next, may be registered. Be
cause the number eligible children 
is less than was the m s6 last year, 
it Is anticipated that it wUl be 
possible to accommodate 
children whose birthdays come 
before Jaihiary first and that it 
wlU not be necessary to restrict 
admission, as it was necessary to 
do last September.

Parents registering children are 
requested to bring a birth certifi
cate for tbe child, so that age may 
be definitely established for school 
records. If vaccination and dip- 
theria immunisation have already 
been completed that evidence may 
also be presented, since it wiU be 
required before school opens In 
September. '

Any child' who will he eligible 
for first grade in September, but 
has not enroUed in 'a pubUc school 
kindergarten this year, may alao 
be reglitered at the same time. 
Any child who ia six years old on 
or before Jantutry first is eligiblG 
for first grade reglatration.

School authorities urge that all 
parents with children to be en
rolled do so, if possible, this week.

that more complete planidng 
can he done 'And delays avoided 
when schools open for the school 
year 1946-1960.

Hike to Campsite
Girl Scouts

Big Gathering 
At the Armory

Over 500  Odd Fellowt 
Meet H ef« to Honor 
Middletown Man
Upwards of 600 Odd FaUows 

from various placM In Naw Eng
land gatharedl' in tha Btata Ar
mory hers Saturday svanlag to 
honor Frederick L, Pbelpa ot Mid- 
dtetowB. .Who a faw montha agb 
waa alavatad to tha position of 
Sovaralga Qmn4 Master o f tha 
Odd Fallowa of tlia World.

O. Frad Bamaa toeampmsnt <ff 
Bast Hartford waa host, and tha 
grand patrlhrch of that body, Nsl- 
■on B. Smith waa in charge o f tha 
program. High spot of the evening 
was oonfarrUtg the Royal Purple 
dagiaa on a large class o f candt- 
dates, to be known aa "tha Fred
erick U  Phelpe olaaA" Tha da- 
g r a a  team of tha ancanwmant In 
Watarbuiy, undar' tha leadaiahlp 
o f Robert Oardner was la charge 
of tha work.

Odd Fallows prominent In the 
ordar who attended Included tha 
chief o f ataff o f Patrlarcha MUl- 
tant o f tha World, Major Oanaral 
J. WiUiam Johhaon o f Naugatuck; 
H a ^ d  r ,  Thompson o f Ithaca, N. 
V.. grand p^riarch of that state; 
Past Grand Patriarch of Maaaa- 
chusatU Horace O .'M ou l]^ - of 
Springfield: MarrimU H. Tfarttm 
.Grand High Priaat o f the O ra ^  
Encampoient o f Rliodo Ii Ir m ; 
WiUlaxo R. Martin of Oroton, 
partmpnt Grand Maatar o f tta 
Grand Lodge o f Oonnactlcut; Col
onel Roderick P. McKenala of 
Weat Haven Department ^^m - 
mender of the Patriarchs MiUtant 
o f OonnecticuL *

BoUce Court
Ourrle A . FandoasI, 22, o f  S 

Charter Oak avenue, Bart^brd, 
waa found guilty o f t h ^  and fined 
|60 In Toam Court this morning by 
Judge Herman Vulyes. Max Sav- 
ttt, Hartford attorney, appeared 
for Fsndoaai and entered a nolo 
plea for hie client

Fandoaai was arreated April 28 
by Pifiice Sergeant Walter OaaseUs 
for Um  theft o f auto parta from 
the McOure Auto Company, fiO 
Wells street Proaecutor Rajmom) 
A. Johnson placed the value of the 
goods as over $260.

Savitt told the court that the de
fendant has made arrangementa 
with John J. O’Connor, attomay 
for Eugene McClure, for restitU' 
tlco. He pointed out that Fandoaai 
haa procured another Job and haa 
bean wortdng ataadUy.
P A  breach o f peace chaise 
against Richard F. Taylor. 24. of 
South street South Coventry, was 
noUed. Taylor waa arrested April 
26 after FandoaM alleged he was 
involved in the McClure theft. The 
proaecutor told tbe court th|it the 

ch a r^  waa laat ^ eek  
changed to breach qf the pei 
and that Ttolor was at that tii 
foleaaed o f a $600 bond. Prosecu
tor Johnson added that there is nO 
evldenoa Justifying a theft ch a m  
against ^ y lo r  and recommended 
a nolle. Attorney John D. LaBelle 
represented Taylor.

Norman H. Bowles, 20. o f Dob
son avenue, Vernon, plead|ed guilty 
to violation of rules of the road 
and waa finad $16. He ,wea ar 
rested on Biast Center street by 
Patrolman 'WlUlam Scully.

Failure to obtain n PubUe Utlli 
ties-Cbmmlasion permit to trans
port a payload cost Anthony Deo- 
toelo, 88, a sum o f $25. Deotoato, 
who Uvea at 161 Thomaa street. 
West Haven, waa arrested by Pa 
trotman Edmund Dwyer.

Michael Maher. 55. o f 17 Capi
tol avenue, Hartford, waa fined $10 
for Intoxication.

Father Keller 
T o Speak Here

Party Is Given 
For Bride-Elect

0.

1 9 4 9

7s

arw-M

mniHRE KEW 1949 
Refrigerator

. . .  with all th«M ffioturBS
• Malaî Miter inachaniem
• 5-Yeur PrelecMen Plan
• ixclutiva Quickube Trays
• Big Praezer SteioB«
• Roller-bearinff Hyfirator

• C*M Stenife Tray
• Nan-liS SIwIvee
• 1-Piece Lifelima Porcelain 

P«*4 Compartment
• Interior ligh t

Uhorai torms, tva4o-lnt
Bo euro to too FRIGIOAIfie-Amorica's No. 1 Rofrigorotorl

KEMP'S, Inc.
Bbnehestcr’s Frifidaire Daaler For Over 25 Yean 

763 M A IN  S T R E E T  -> • > *' T E L . 5680

Miss Constance FlaveU of S3 
Packard street was honored by an 
unusual pre-nuptlal shower at her 
home laat Wednesday ovenlng.

The party, given by Mrs. Evelyn 
Morrison, featured a full-elxed 
wishing well, 'which bad been 
created by the hosteas and which 
waa attractively covered with 
honeysuckle. TTie bride-e 1 e c t 
lifted her many beautiful gifts, 
one By one, fronl tha “well."

n iere were thirty five guests 
from Hartford apd thU town. An 
attractive luncheon waa served in 
buffet style. The serving Uble had 
two beautiful cakes trimmed in 
pastel frosting aa tbe centerpieces. 
One of the cakes had been made by 
Mrs. Montle' and one had been 
made by Mrs. Morrison.

Miss FlaveU wlU be married 
to Michael FosUggi, Jr. of Hart
ford at the fit James church in 
June.

Washington PTA 
Lists Meeting

Choir to Observe 
25th Anniversary

By
Over 70 leaders and Girl Scouts 

met at the South Methodist 
chui\:h Saturday, to hike to the 
campsite on Gardner street for 
their annual Play Day.

Upon their arrival, the girls 
were conducted on a tour of in
spection of the cabin and grounds. 
Many of the girls will attend Day 
Camp between July 6 and July 22. 
and were pleased tojnspect the fa
culties of their camp.

A nosebag lunch waa enjoyed, 
topped off with ice-cream furnish
ed by the Girl Scout Council.

In the afternoon, the girls were 
entertained by songs, by Troop 16, 
dances by Troop 0 and a "movie'' 
illustrating tba scout laws, which 
the members of Troop 10 had 
made, and which was extreinely 
well done.

The day’s activities (,were con
cluded, with a program of games 
for the entire group, and the sing
ing of taps.

Mrs. Arrigo Almetti. Mrs. Al
fred KargI, Miss Betty Watts, 
Miss EUeanor Gordon, Miss Joyce 
Liongstreth and Miss Irene Morri
son composed the committee in 
charge.

St. Bridget's Choir 
Concert Sunday

Announcements were made at'all 
masses j'bsterday st fiL Bridget’s 
church that enrollment fop Inrita- 
tions to the organ concert next 
Sunday evening would be open to 
the public commencing today.

The guest organist, Dr. Carl 
Wetkman has selected for his pro
gram, various numbers sufllciently 
d iverged , that the beautiful tonid 
quality of the Allen Electronic Or
gan t^ l  be heard at its beat. In 
a letter received here today. Dr. 
Weisman stated, that many organ
ists choose aelMtlons that are ex
tremely dUBeult to play, but are 
unfaitUliar to the average person 
who Just loves organ mtulc. He 
is endeavoring to arrange a pro
gram, of music that wUi tax the 
organ to its fuU-capacity, yet will 
consist o f melodiea that will be 
familiar to the .average concert 
goer.

Rev. James P. Hmmlns, pastor 
of S t Bridget’s church, wiU maU 
invitations to any person inter- 
aated in becoming a patron or 
patroness o f this concert. Checks 
or money are to be made payable 
to 8 t  Brldgm'e chdfeh and scat to 
the rectory on Main street

The deadline for sponsera and 
patrons of the concert win cleae to
morrow at 5 p. m.. It waa an. 
neuaeed today.

1 V

The May meeting of the Wash
ington school Parent-Teachers’ 
Association will be held tomorrow 
night at 8 o’clock at the West Side 
Recreation building.

Annual reports will be read and 
election of new officers will take 
place, after which they wiU be in
stalled by Mrs. Robert McIntosh, 
president of the Manchester P. T. 
A. CoimciL

Scouts from the Washington 
P.TA.. sponsored troop No. 112 
will demoiMtrate some of the 
things accomplished this year.

Refreshments will be served by 
Mrs. C. R. Wharton and her hoa- 
pitallty committee. The new lunch 
room will be open for inspection 
prior to the meeting.

As this is the last meeting of 
the year and one of the most im
portant, all members are urged to 
attend.

*h»e 25th Anniversary o f the 
South Church Choir wrhlch ia be
ing celebrated dn May 22nd, will 
carry a nostalgic note' in the 
presentation o f the "Holy City," 
by Alfred Robert Gaul. The com
poser waa a chorister In Norwich 
Cathedral when he was yo»*rg, 
and he later studied with Dr. Dud 
ley Buck, whose musical works 
have been frequently performed 
here. Alfred Gaul composed 
variety, o f wrorks from oratorio to 
u n p r e t entloue but well-loved 
hymns. The “Holy City" was es
pecially produced for the Birming
ham Festival in 1882. The cantaU 
la a combination of Mterary and 
musical picture o f the Heavenly 
Jerusalmn. The text is largely 
drawn from the Scriptures with 
lines from Milton and Bonar added. 
In its theme it runs from the sadly 
reflective "No Shadows Yonder'’ 
to the height of assurance in “Thine 
is the Kingdom," which are prob
ably the two moat familiar chor- 
uaea in the composition.

The original South Choir per
formed this cantata on September 
28, 1924. At that time the choir 
consisted of; Miss Helen Lester, 
Mrs. Ehmice Hohenthal, Miss Alice 
Barrett, Mrs. Rosalin Turkington, 
Xllsa Ada Belie Crosby, Mrs. Berts- 
line Lashlnske, Miss Eisteye Keith, 
Mrs. Minnie i^rinton, Mrs. Belle 
Rollins, Miss Ethel Dorward. Syd
ney Strickland, Paul Volquardsen, 
F i ^  Green, Lester Adams, Robert 
Gordon, C. IClmore Watkins, as
sisted by Miss Eleanor Willard. 
Miss Ada Porter. William Stamm, 
Fred Reichard, Fred Bendall, Mrs, 
Carolyn Green, pianist, Archibald 
aestlons, organist and (fiioir dl- 
roctor.

Tbia anniversary wril) have spe
cial meaning to four members who 
sang in tbe first rendition, and who 
wrin ba In this program also: Mrs. 
Eunice HohenthaL Miss EsteUa 
Keith —“ now Mre. Robert Olron, 
Sydney Strickland and Robert 
Gordon.

Foundwr o f Chrbtopher 
Movement to Leetn^ 

.At St. Juiiiefi* Qall / .
Undar tbo auapteea ot the Fa

tima Guild Forum o f 8L Jamaa 
cburclv Fathfr Jamaa Kellar, 
ICarykacdl mlaalonar and toundor 
of tbo Chriatopber movomeat, will 
apeak in St. James acbool hall 
Sunday evening. May '26th, at 8 
o’clock.

Many people are concerned 
about the trends that oonvulsa the 
world today, yat they ara aUo 
Confused and uncertain .as to how 
to tackle the problem. Tbctr 

e of fruatratlon is oftentimes 
expressed in the question, "Weil, 
what can Z ahdut itT"

Father KollerVi Approach 
Father KeDer'q approach pan l- 

lala the old p ro v e d  “Better to 
Ugbt oiie candlo than to curaa the 
darknaai "  For twolvo years 
now Father Keller has been work
ing toward hia present almpla for
mula-of enoouiuging' ‘Tittle ’̂ peo- 
plo to do *Tfig" thlnga .ig gteg  the 
average person to reach beyond 
hia or her own UtUe group for the 
big world outside.'

Two years ago the Christopher 
movement waa practically un
known. Today ltd. fame ia na
tion-wide, under Father Keller's 
direction and inspiration to "Go 
ye into tbe whole world." He 
bellevea that there ia a hit o f the 
missionary in every one of ua, but. 
ao far, about tha only onea who 
have been working bard at it have 
been tbe fellows upsetting the 
world, and diacardlng God.

The Christopher noovement has 
received acclaim from Catholic 
and non-CatboUe alike. Its prao- 
tlcal vahia ia wnbodied In Father 
Keller’s book, "You Can Change 
tbe World,”  in which the charm 
and astute InteUigenoe ot the au
thor are captivating.
. lAra. Anna Wlrtalla ia chairman 
of the committee in charge of the 
lecture. 'nekets for it may ba 
obtained from the eommlttee, or 
at SL Jamaa Rectory. Father 
Keller will hold an open forum 
after his lecture.

Annual Meeting 
Of Highland PTA

The Highland Park P.T.A. will 
hold its annual meeting In the 
Porter« street school auditorium 
at 7:30 on Wednesday evening. 
The meeting will start one-half 
hour earlier than usual because of 
the children taking part in the 
program.

At the busliieaa meeting the 
election and installation of tbe naw 
slate of ofllcen win take place.

Following the business meeting, 
there v:ill be a program consisting 
of selections by the Highland I'aik 
orchestra and the sixth grade Glee 
club. The uae of tbe echool pro
jector will also be demonstrated.

The mothers of the kin* 
children will be hootessea 
the social period.

ndergarten 
sea during

T t M r w . n L - . l a i r  
Pares

■el* oo SMS os." stoa 
•'la This CetM*"

The fos*
DstM

w a .'""beWi;

IS Bask’’ I n o r "  to Treb 
W y sa  I BsM. Wtebaa 
1 Mtwo I Wrres tsy  
itew n '2s 'hs 8m  la aui?^

T

Pius Declares
Woman Saint

(Couttonod from Page One)

cauae at bar virtues and tba edu
cation ahe gave her seven children.

In the crowd of Worahippen 
were 45 descendants o f the saint.

The pope then celebrated mast 
at the brorse altar beneath thf 
bailUca dome. He was aided b> 
Eugene Cardinal Tisaerant. wbc 
later announced a plenary indul
gence for all who visit ths saint’s 
tomb in Bordeaux within the next 
ten years. Such an ii^ulgence is 
a remission ot te m p o s  punish
ment due to sin so that no furthai 
expiation ia required in ^ rga tory  

At the conclusion of the cere
mony thousands of beDs peale< 
out all over Rome.

TODAY TUESDAY

IFLYNFTiNnmi?*;
PLUS: ‘TULLS OF HOME" 
M aL 'A t li46--^vo. At 7.’26

ASTOR
L A . I i-l R I i O  P D

a .0 31 I
P in t Blast Hartfeffi Skewlag

"ANGEL IN EXILE"
John Carrell Adele Mam

"King Of The Gamblen" 
WllUam Wright Janet Martto 

Also Lew Lekr

I M L O I W  ’ S
H A R T  F O R D
D R I V E - I N

, M. Mootes, Jea Hall 
' "A ll Boba sad tbe 
Forty Thieves* PIm  

"P hanteot e f the 
Opera"

l asanaa Fester 
Claaile Ralae

Merta Tbara: "Cenacr's. Creek," 
Beedeleb 8«etL O-leetere, 

"torndWe Bemra"

](MN»ARC
rorrea INQRIDBERGMAN

MaL: Deora Open At 1:49 
8Imw  Storm A t 2:66 

Bve.t Doara Opm At 7>68 
Show Btarta A t S :t l 

Yriesat Blat A M to  Tfie 
Bva. A4$lto 6LM 

86e

'TV'4

TODAY! 
PLUS!

G h a ^  ) 
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Rockville

Ellington Man 
Killed by Auto

Manchester Man Driver 
O f Car; Says Pedestri
an Walked Into His Cag
Rockville, May 16— (Special I— 

A farm hand identified by the 
Rockvnie Police as Joseph Baro- 
vich, 78 o^ Ellington, was killed 
Inatantly shortly before 10 o ’clock 
last night on Wittdaor avenue,

. when he was struck by an auto op
erated by Francis K. Gregor of 16 
Forest atreet, Manchester. Mr. 
Gregor waa driving toward Rock
ville and reportad the man who 
was wearing dark clotblng stag-
Sered In front of the automobile.

iregor ia being beld on a techni
cal charge pending investigation.

The Medical Ebuiminer Or. John 
E. Flaherty reported death due to 
multiple fractures and a fractured 

> skull. Tbe body waa found about a 
doaen fast from the spot where the 
automobile stopped. Oounty Oor- 
oiMr Bernard J. Ackerman visited 
the acene o f the accident In front 

... of tba Webar service atation which
Lll waa closed at the time. The body
IN waa taken to the Burke Funeral

Home, ‘niie Is the first fatal acci
dent in Rockville In over three 
yean.

Te Share la  Estate
New York, Mey 18—(Special)— 

Isabella Lantaia, wife o f Saul Lant- 
xia, of 200 West 86th street here, 
and who waa a daughter of Alex
ander Checkers of R.F.D. No. 2, 
Rockville, Odiui., left an estate not 
exceeding $10,()00 In personalty 
and no will when she died on April 
lOtK last, according to her husband. 
In his application for letters of sd- 
mliAstratlon upon the property, 
whicdi today stands granted to him, 
by Surrogate George Franken- 
thaler.

According to the petition- for the 
administration letters, the husband 
and her father are her only distri
butees and, because of her failure 
to leave a vy-lD- her husband is en
titled to $6,000, plus half of the 
remainder of the property, or a to
tal o f $7,600, the father to the re
mainder, or $2,600.

damping Wtaners 
Thirteen p a t i ^  tbe largest 

number in recent yean registered 
at the week end Camporee ot 
Highland Diatrict, Boy Scout# of 
A l l i e s  held In Tolland. The two 
highest rating patrols were Rat- 
tleanake of Troop 86, Vernon. 
677 2-8 points; Beaver of Troop 
86k Broad Brook. 675 1-3 points. 
Other patrols and their ata'ndings 
were Flaming Arrow, .-Troop 89, 
Broad Brook; Indian, Troop 86, 
Vernon; Panther troop 86, Vernon; 
Indian o f 62, RockvtUe; Indian of 
14 RockvtUe; Panther of 92 Roek- 
vlUe; Panther of 15, Tolland: 
Eagle o f 80 TalcottviUe; Indian of 
68, EUthgton; Wolf of 66, ElUng- 
ton and Fox of 14, RockvtUe. Tbe 
two winning patrola wlU repreaent 
tha district at the SUte Camporal 
at Camp Pioneer later In the mln- 
mer.

Mrs. Beae Biles
Mi*. Rose Dowding Biles. 74 of 

76 Union atreet, died Sunday at the 
RockviUe CUty HoeplUl following 
a long lUnesa. She was born Jan
uary 6, 1874 in Rockville Ute
daughter of George and Anna 
Zeipe Dowding. She was e mem
ber of the S t  John’s Episcopal 
church, the SUver Crass Society 
and Hope Chapter, OE8. She ie 
eurvieed by a son. Raymond Bllaa 
of Msifebeater; a daughter, Mrs. 
Charlao Young o f Rockville; three 
elsteret Mr*. Lillian King of CUn- 
ton, Maas., Mre. Anna Ott and Mrs. 
H a ^ ,  Neupert of RockviUe; three 
bTOthera, WiUiam, Arthur and 
H anp Dowding, all o f RockviUe. 
The funeral wUl be .held Wednea- 
day at 2 p.m. at'the Ladd Funeral 
Home. Ret. H. B. Glmstsad. rector 
o f S t  John’s church 'wUI officiate. 
Burial wlU be in Yirove Hill ceme
tery.

Drees Bevne Winners 
Nancy Gatea, 14 of Coventry; 

Marion TiwalL 18 o f Vernon and 
Sandra Wlilte, 16 o f Andover were 
chosen wtimera in the ToUand 
(founty 4 H Dreaa revue held on 
Saturday and will represent Ute 
county at the State 4 H Dries 
Rexme to be held at Storra. Nancy 
Gatea wore a royal blue suit 
which ahe made at a cost o f $12.72;’ 
Marion Thrall, a Glen plaid suit 
whlcl( cost $36 including blou: :; 
Sandre White of Andover, a plaid 
suit which cost 312.02 There were 
66 girls competing in the revue. 

Meeting
Rising Star Lodge, No. 49, I. I. 

O. F„ WlU meet tois evening iir 
Forester’s Hall at which time final 
plana will be dompleted for tbe 
State Convention to be held in 
RockviUe Friday and Saturday. 
May 20 and 21. Over 600 delegatee 

. from throughout tbe atate ara ex
pected to be present. A preUmi- 
nary meeting will be held Friday 
evening in Wesleyan hall, with the 
business session to be held at the 
Sykes auditorium on Saturday.

T
is now head o f the State organise- 
tion, and it Is expected that Na
tional officers will be among those 
presenL
Rural Vernen School Assecietlon
Hm  nbmlnating committee - of 

the Rural Varnibn School Aaaocia- 
Uon will present Its report at the 
meeting ot the Rural Vernon 
School Aaemation to be held this 
evening at the Vernon Methodist 
church soclai rooms at 6 p. m. and 
officers will be elected.

Saul Bilventeln, chairman of the 
Manchester School Building com
mittee will be the speaker. Mr. Sll- 
veratein has been Instrumental in 
obtaining new achools of the town 
of Manheester and his subject will 
be "The CItisen's Part in Build
ing NeW Scbools." Because of the 
subject, tbe meeting ia open to 
anyone interested in new schools 
for tbe ^own.

The refreshment committee In
clude,s Mr. and Mrs. William E. 
Btfilth, chairmen, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Maguire, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
J. Madden, Mr.- snd Mrs. Robert 
Taft. Mr. and Mrs. Richsrd Hunt
ington. Mr and Mrs. William Farr 

Polish Jnniar League 
The Polish Junior League will 

meet this evening at 7:30 p. m. at 
the home of Miss Jean Lukas, 
o f Vernon avenue with a social to 
follow the business aesalon.

Meeting Ttiesday 
The Rockville chSrches will'be 

represented at the Fellowship of 
Congregational Christian Woinen 
district meeting to be held ' on 
Tuesday at Ellington starting at 
10:30 a. m. 'The apeakera will bo 
Mrs. Robert Parsons, Mrs. Flor
ence Rawlinson. Graham Clarke 
of Ireland. Mrs. CHarence Payne of 
Rockville is in charge of the 
luncheon reservatlohs.

Connell nt Ctaorcb 
There'Will be a (founcil meeting 

of the Sunday school workers of 
the Rockville Bsptlst church this 
evening at 7:30 p. m., to make 
plana for Children’s Day and the 
Sunday school picnic.

CYO AcUvItlee 
At the meeting o f the St. Ber

nard's CYO to be held this eve
ning, there will be a moving pic
ture with Miss Lorraine Omovesi 
aa cdialrman of the committee in 
charge. The group will hold a 
roller skating party at Crystal 
Lake on May 23. The group will 
continue meetings during the 
summer these to be held every 
other week. 'The following chair
men were named for the summer 
activities: Softball, Faith Ehtei, 
Richard McGo\‘crn; Amusement 
pariL Myrna Coleman, Joseph Sin
ker; Roller skating, Bette Zinkcr, 
Earl Ranon: Picnics, Murial Dlg- 
nam, Charles Gebler; Dancing, 
Roberta Auclalr and Albert Ker- 
kln.

Double Shooting Victims

Raymond Cretten (left). 22, died of n bullet wound and .triene Harris 
(right). 17, also died after a double shooting in .Milford. Dr. Hllllara 
j .  H. Fischer, Milford medical examiner, termed the case one o f sui- 
ride and homicide by Cretton, a former (.nlver.dty of Bridgeport 
student.

Death Takes 
W ounded Girl

Is Honor Guc8t May ^1 to watch a baseball game 
haa been cancelled.

Thursday ntgbt the St. Frsneisa aiautowsjr tsagaak vaav £X
A t  a l i o w e r  P a t * t V  schom GlrU- soTtball

7 • team defeated St. Cyrils of Hart-
----- —  j fold 19 to' 14 here in its first

Miss Patricia Gri.swold of 28. game of the seaaons. Lillian Tqr-
Coburn road was the guest of bon-1 "avage pitched and June Pastula
or at a nersonal Dre-nuotlal show- ‘ he local team,or at a persona: pre nupiiai snow | p  ^ ^
er on Saturday night In the iccrc-
atipn room of her home.

'The party was given by Mrs. 
Madeline Potz who was assisted 
by Mrs. Rose Carra and Mis. Clif
ford Griswold in serving a deli
cious repa.st. Mrs. Potz poured.

The bride-elect rci^ived her 
many lovely gifts while she was 
seated amidat an array of decora
tive blue and yellow balloons and 
umbrellas.

Miss Griswold will be married 
to William DcLong on July 7 at 
the South Mrtfiodist church.

Tempts Death 
Once Too Often

Wappmg

Port Angelea, Wash, May 10— 
Of)—Nineteen-year-old Burton Bay 
of Seattle tempted death once too 
often. >

Twice be put a bullet in his 
head, twirled the chamber In which 
there was only one shell, and 
pulled tbe trigger. The third time 
the bullet crashed into his right 
temple. He died in a hospital h m  
yesterday.  ̂ .

Undersbeiiff'  Howard Breecc 
said young Bay and two compan
ions engaged in the game of "Rus
sian roulette”  at nearby Blue 
mountain where they were visiting 
Bay’s parents.

Friday Boy Scout Troop 62 held 
a hike and scouting test after 
achool. Scouts in the south part 
of ths town in charge of John 
Driscoll and Raymond Hallowell 
went to a camping site at the 
rear of the A. C. Holland property 
on Main atreet. Scouts from the 
north part of tbe toum under di
rection of Uoyd Grant and assist
ant Scoutmaster, Donald Elliot, 
held their tests nsar v Petraitis 
Store on Suliivtm avenue. The boys 
cooked their own supper and took 
scouting tests. Because ot prohibi
tive expense the trip to Boston

their annual supper and meeting 
May 19 at 6:30 p. m. in the achool 
lunch room. At the meeting Mrs. 
Ralph Laaburet, Jr., will be named 
president of the Union School P, T. 
A. to replace Jolin Driscoll.

Other officers to be recommends 
ed by tbe nominating committee 
are Mrs. Peter Foley, rice presi
dent, Mrs. Henry Adams, record
ing secretar}'; Mrs. Raymond 
Hallowell, corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. C. B. Nicholson treas- 
uier and Mrs. F. Lawrence Dmv, 
auditor. The nominating commit
tee are Mrs. Msrtln McGrath, 
chairman; Mrs. Dorothy Bancroft 
and Sirs. Bruno Patrla. *

A supper which is open to all 
parents o f Union School members 
and P. T. A. members will be 
prepared and served under the di
rection of Mrs. Edward Tapley.

PoliccL Write ^Orcum* 
stances Unknown* to 
Milford Shooting Case
Milford, May 16— iJf) — Police 

authorities Wrote ’’ circumstances 
unknown” today to a suicide-homi
cide case in which a Navy veteran 
shot his young sweetheart and 
himself early Saturday.

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday for Raymond Cretton, 22. 
and Aricne Lyle Harris, 17.

Medical Examiner J. H. Fischer 
called the tragedy "a lover's quar
rel.

Cretton. s former University of 
Bridgeport student, turned his gun 
on himself shortly after shooting 
Miss Harris, attractive high school 
Junior and substitute ter^phone op
erator. She died .Saturday night 
Both had bullet wounds in the 
head.

Miss Harris never regained con
sciousness.

Detective Sergeant Robert Dix
on. who was in charge of the in
vestigation. reported that with her 

[ death went the last hopes police 
authorities held for e.stabli.shing 
the circumstances that led to the 
sluioting.

Said Dixon:
"Whatever motive he, (Cretton i 

may have had was in his own mind 
and no one will ever definitely 
know what it was. Members of 
his family did say he had been 
nervous bihI moody si Ace hia dis
charge from the service. But he 
wa.s in good spirits Friday night 
and there was nothing to indicate 
any argument or trouble between 
him and Miss Harris.

“ He apparently did have some
thing on hia mind, however, and it 
Just boiled over.”

The families of the pair an
nounced yesterday that funeral 
services for Oetton will be held 
Tuesday morning and for Miss 
Harris later In the day.

BABY DEPT.
Steriliiers— Fmah 

IMaper ('■Us—Hoaps 
Warmers— lllslies

Arthur Drug Store

Huge 5peciol Purchase 5avet You $23.50!
YOUR CHOICE $

Just $1.00 Down 
$1.00 . per week

Yoirjl See These Cedar Wardrobes 
Selling for ^67.50 and Higher!

Juinbe lixs, double door wardrobe*! built sxtra 
tall—66 inchci—Ittsy'H hold your new longer drsuei 
with SOM. Extra wide—36 incha*—they'll itora

up to 30 or 40 garmaidil Room for thos*. too. Your 
ctioica '* aromatic red cedar or cedor-linsd

with rich walnut finish. Lock ond Kays.

Wallingford Man Dies Suddenly

Wallingford, May 16.—(Ah— 
Thomas Bowe, 73. of 147 tiuuth 
Colony street, collapsed aiiul died 
while standing watching some 
fishermen at the borough water 
pond here last night. B w e  had 
been driving with hia wife and 
daughter and had stopped at the 
tntersecttqn. to vfotdb the anglera. 
Beside his wife and daughter he 
leaves a son. Funeral arrange
ments are incomplete.

Excellent Business 
Location For Rent

BISSELL ST.
Close To Main St.
Store 20’ By 70’
Heat Furnished

Phone Manchester 7728 
QRAB-BURN REALTY

When Minutes 
Count

Hnvo vnof dnrtnt IH*. 
■(Mint Ms prwsertittLin 
to WeldfMs's nvei .sui prt., 
ret# pTHtessItsMi Mrirs for 
InsmetHaIr driivsry la 
voor Iwms.

WELPON'5
eei 3IAIN STNRIST

ANNUAI

MINSTREL and DANCE
5ts Francis of Assisi Church Hall 

Ellington Rood, 5oufh Windsor 
Monday, May 16, Tuesday, May 17

8:15 P. M. •

MAX KABRICK’S ORCHESTRA ’ 

Daacittf Until 12 Adntasion One Dollar

W ANT TO  STAY YOUNG? .
6

Then It's RIBOFLAVIN For You!
And WHAT is Riboflavin? It’s an l.MPORTANT 
vitamin. Sometimes called G or B2. Sometimes 
called the tra«^“ fountain of youth.”  Neceasar}- for *

young and old.

Children need Riboflavin 
for ffrowth. .\duits, for 
ffood eyesight, healthy skin, 
general well-being.

Be sure you get YOUR 
share of Bergren’s Lab- 
Tested Milk, .\bounding 
with the elements of abund
ant HEALTH!

When Money 
Courrts

IF YOU are making monthly 
payments on your home, au
tomobile, furnishings, life in- 
snrance, taxes or other fixed 
charges you are dependent on 
your earning power. If Acci
dent or Sickness destroys 
your'> ability to work, will 
your earnings continue?

Your income can be assur
ed if you have .\ccidenl and 
Health Insurance. .\sk

1115 MAIN ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

K M T H  M  R M T i B R  C O ., 
M .S S i HUSTKBs C O K B . . .

P leiB f «ra d  m e  Ihp i  > A ll 
I rdar Hardrnbp: < i WbIm I 

I'ifiiBhed ^ la rd ro b f at $44*
'  I M4 < hrrk * > M aaey Ordfiir 
■ • .\dd to m> Arpaoat 9»a. 
f < I toUh to op oo  a mem aeradat. 

I.arlofird in II .M  dow a paxaMOt. 
I agrre to pay $ . a eok ly  a a -
til paid for.

A
llr frrra rea  ................. ..........................

A ddroot

rio*rd Wed. at Noon. 
Open Thurs. to 6 

Open other days 9 to 5:86

H U D S O N  S A L iS H U D S O N  S IR V IC I H U D S O N  S A L iS

175 East 
Cenler î t. 
Tel.

Edgar t'larkc 
Insuror

iawer Overiiead and Lewer Operating Costs 
Allow Us To Pay You MORE For Your Car

Bear that in mind when buying a new car. Call McCluro. 
.'Vuto Co., phone 2-9442, for a complete demonstration of 
the new HUDSON 6 or 8, truly, "The .Modern Design for 
’49.”

OPEN .'5:30 A. M. TO 1 :3 0  A. M.
FOR YOLR CONVENIENCE 

FREE ROAD SERVICE

3.73 MAIN ST,, MANCHtSTER, U L  2 -9 4 4 3

D A I R Y
FARMS

100 B U R N S I D E  a V E .  144 M A I N  S T
E A S T  H A R T F O R D  M A N C H E S T E R

t e l . I 2131 T E L  E N T E R P R I S E  1025

An establishment
I

I where the business 
 ̂ ) dealings have earn

ed a* reputation for . 
honesty, fairness, ( 

^  and sincerity in all 
Butter*.

HOLMES
2 a W t » M r M f t S t r f t  / .  4 0 0 tU n 'S rm t

*-r

wilLiams oil service
BULK PLANT AND OFUCE AT 341 BROAD ST.

i :  HUGE STORAGE CAPACITY
2. MODERN, CLEAN EQUIPMENT
3. DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

Equals
A COMPLETE 

HEAtiHG SERVICE
Oil Burner Sales and Service- ' Complete Heatin|f' Units— G ulf Fuel and Range OUfi—  
Wholesale Gasoline and Motor Oils—  l.j»ng-Terui, Easy Payments Available On AU InstallA- 
Uons. We are large enough to service your every n e ^ , smaU enough to give your bekUng 
problems the personal attention they should have. ,

FOR A COMPLETE HEATING SERVICE CALL 2-12$7
_____ _____________________ _̂_____________ : --------------------------------------- 1--------------- I I   

■‘V-.
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led Convict Nazis
Dr. Arlhor W. Fanta 

PlBî pared the Prosecu- 
tia|B̂  .Against German 
Stl^m en at War Trial
A M andwter rwldcnt. Dr. Ar

thur W. fhatA. o f «  L»ur«I ptace. 
prcpand tbo p r o — outlon againat
thTM o f the Nad Oerman atates- 
men raoantly convicted for war 
crimta. H m  three. Dr. Hana Lam- 
nera, E nat Boble and Otto Melaa- 
aer, ware membera o f the ‘Taat 
hatch" o »  HlUeritea ranvicted by 
the U. 8. Military Tribunal.

Dr. Fanta. a native of Caecho- 
alovaJcla. and once head of a large 
Snn of international Uwyera. 
married a Mancheater girl, Mlaa 
Ruth Roacoe, during the time of 
the Rumberg triala. Miaa Roacoe, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. William 
Roacoe, aerved during the war as 
a member of the Waves, and alao 
worked at Numberg.

Held Leading Fart 
As prosecutor and trial attor

ney. Dr. Fanta held a leading part 
in the questioning and deveiop- 
ment of cases against war crimi
nals, and because of hia extensive 
knowledge of Europe and his for
mer part in Csechoslovak public 
life, he was one of those charged 
with the duty of investigating Eu
rope’s fore i^  offices, embaaaies 
and mlnlstrlM to uncover incrimi
nating Nazi documents.

"I believe I am the only man ac
tually persecuted by the Nazis 
who had a part in the conviction 
of the higher-ups," Dr. Fanta said.

Part of Dr. Fanta’s family—his 
mother, brother and the brother’s 
wlf*—"rimply vanished from the 
earth" during the Nazi occupation 
Of his country, he said. “1 cannot 
Snd where they were sent, or w y  
slightest detail,”  he htated.

Dr. Fanta himself, a leading 
member of the pre-war Social- 
Democratic party in Czecho
slovakia was hounded by the 
Nasia until he fled for his life Just 
before the Invasion of Poland. His 
law offices were established in 
Karlsbad, in the Sudentenland, 
and ha saw developments at flrst 
hand from the ver - outset, 

la Now Dectnriag 
Now he is engaged in lecturing 

here cn his unusual experiences. 
Ho gpeaks with authority for in 
his loot aqwriencs as an interna
tional iailustrlal lawyer he has 
dealings with large flrnib in all of 
Xur^ie, with their governments— 

tbs Russian—and be was 
*ln political life as well, having 
•ervad as his party's legal advisor 
and rsprsaentative. A  close col- 
lahotntor with the former Csecho- 
slnraklan govemment-ln-exUe, he 
States’that he broke with it when, 
after the war, his country signed 
the friendship treaty w'ith Kus

Sees No OUlcroBoe
"I  have seen Nasiam and Com- 

—.fiM * at immediate personal 
raagh" Dr. Fanta said. "Thera is 
no differenoe. If you believe you 

deal with Communists, you 
mast believe you could deal with 
NaalS. 1 must emphasize there is 
no dUterence."

Rtneia. Dt. FanU says, is pro- 
u s iy g one of the most tantsatic 
and most imperialistie nationai- 
tsaw aver to rise in history. Only, 
ha says. Communism has the ad
vantage of using its ideology as a 
menta* weapon. It has the ad- 
vaaldge of being able to promote 
whaleaale treason under the guise 
o f a political-social belief.

Asserting that he has every 
raascM to be suspicious of the de
signs of an dictatorial govern
ment, Dr. Fanta said that he is 
certaialy not convinced that the 
weetern powers have made any 
.lyita—nt gain in the ending of 
the Berlin blockade.

"Ton will see a Russian ad
vantage uncovered far to out
weigh ours," he said.

He aUted that he thinks it poa- 
siUe that the setting up of a west 
German state is the factor that 
drove the Ruaelans to relinquish 
their Berlin blockade. It well 
could be, he asserted, that ths llus- 
yisns plan to infiltrate this govern
ment with their own agenU, an 
aim which apparent peace and 
good-wlU could make more aimple 
to achieve, and then at the right 
moment for them, they could cauae 
a Ocmuttuniatlc unification of all 
Omrmany.

Asked if he thought eventual 
friendtfiip between our nation and 
Ruastn ^ g h t  be achieved. Dr. 
Fanta said "No."

He appeared to believe this Is 
mainly due to the strong condition 
of Russia ttaelf.

Has Tretnendoos Htrength 
Ha said that he has been con- 

stsntly amazed that the average 
BngUshman and American ao little 
apprsristss the t r e m e n d  u s 
strwigth of Russia. It should have 
been of some Importance in form
ing our view of Russian strength 
Dr. Fanta notes, dhat the Ruarians, 
after b ^ g  apparently decisively 
beaten the Geimans, could have 
staged a comeback at .Stalingrad 
which ended in O e^an  defeat Dr. 
Fnnta said he is convinced this 
development was baalcally a flow
ering of the true Russian strength, 
tmderesUnmUon of which, he 
thinks, is auicldal.

Dr. Fanta aays he is convincsd 
that it will be e tremendoue day 
In tha future of democracy when 
Ruaaie gets the atomic bomb He 
■aid be thinke they will uee It, 

There la one h o ^  that none of 
Ms psesUnistlc convictions will 
eanM to pass. Dr. Fanta saya This 
hM^ 1* that. In time, the people of 
the world, everywhere, wdll have 
•SBM Hghtnliig awakening to the 
■Hreme Q cgm y of peace, and that 

nlze for law^uid.tka world win oignni
Iwttots

"I  hapa this Ideal can be real 
MM in ffma." ha said.
ix.A.’tr.SEffirs

up 1M« pramMBf ln-.Csechbelo- 
NMam y«Mla &  He graduated

■a doctor of lawa from Charles 
University In Prague prior to the 
first world war when his nation 
was still mostly subject to the 
Austro-Hungarian empire. On 
the outWepk of that war he was 
called up as a reserve offleer, and 
he aerved throughout (he conflict, 
ending as a capuin of artillery.
At that tlnde he conaidered turning 
to writing for a career, although 
he bad graduated as a lawyer. 
After a time, however, he bed an 
opportunity to enter the-Univer
sity of Vienna, and he did so, ma
joring in eocial and political econ
omy, finishing in 1923 as a doctor 
of philosophy.

He then decided to re-enter the 
legal profession and with the aid 
of connections he developed, he 
started as an international attor
ney in Karlsbad In 1924. He soon 
opened an office alao in Prague, 
and had shortly become prosper
ous enough to employ a staff of 
about 20 persons.

Has Travelled Widely n 
He represented large Industrial 

enterprira, and his location In 
Karlsbad, center of an Interna
tional spa favored by some o f  Ehi* 
rope’s leading personages, aided 
his enterprise. He travelled wide
ly in his legal business, dealing 
teth with individuals and with 
governments.

He took an active interest in 
politics and aoon rose in his party 
counsels to a leading place.

With the rise of Hitler in Ger
many, uprest apread acrosa EU' 
rope. The future was uncertain.

"We all could aee trouble was 
veloping, but no one thought It 
could come ao fast,” Dr. Fanta 
said.

He stressed often in his conver' 
sation, the speed with which events 
transpire.' People, he aeld, see the 
trends, but they never imagine the 
suddenness of the catastrophe. 
That is a main danger today, he 
believes.

In his pre-war home in the Su
deten part of his country. Dr. Fan 
ta said that the Nazis, allied with 
the Henlein party, made steady 
progress. 'The Sudeten part 
was actually in Nazi hands long 
before Munich, he says. It seem.s 
Incredulous to  ̂think of now, he 
recalls, but no one regarded this 
practical Invasion ivith extreme 
alarm.

Then, suddenly, the final chap
ter opened.

Hitler made demands on Czecho- 
slovaMa for annexation of the 
Sudeten area. Tha Neal Hen- 
lelnltea emerged. There was 
mobilization. Dr. Fanta was 
celled up.

Oven No Opportunity
“We were ready to light," he 

■aye. “and we would have fought. 
There was no doubt of our ability 
in our mlnda. We had a defense 
ssrstem that would have worked.
It was no Maginot line. It was 
drawn up—the only system in 
Europe so drawn—with the idea 
of combatting the new instru
ments of war Hitler used. Hit
ler himself afterward estimated 
it would have cost him a million 
men to have assaulted it. But It 
was given away. We were given 
no opportunity to defend our- 
aelves."

He still remembers the extreme 
quickness of the Munich events 
and the dismay It caused.

"We had no idea such a thing 
could Ijappen," he said. "We 
could not believe it."

Almost at once the life of .every 
anti or non-Nazi In his section of 
the nation was in danger. He 
dared not go about unless witli a 
bodyguard.

"I always had to carry pistols, 
’then the chief of police called me 
and said that if I valued my life.
I would leave at once in hla car. 
The Nazia were entering."

No one, Dr. Fanta eaye, can 
imagine the great bewilderment 
and resulting lack of co-ordination 
that follows the start of such 
great events.

"I had even neglected to provide 
myself with pocket money for 
flight. My workers had already 
fled. I could take nothing. Every
thing was left just as’on the last 
day of business."

'The police car was Bred on. but 
Anally, after many hours, the par
ty reached Prague.

Honeycomt^ HTth Hplea 
'The terrible insecurity of a na

tion betrayed and honeycombed 
with spies and traitors is some
thing people here simply cannot 
understand, the doctor says.

"Every day there were murders. 
People were kidnapped across bor
ders and sent to Oerman concen
tration ramps. We still were sup
posed to be a free ami independ
ent nation. I could carry on no le
gal business in my Prague office. 
People were afraid to come to ee 
me. ’The streets were deserted."

Dr. Fanta engaged in welfare 
work for the thousands of refu
gees from the occupied areas. A 
brother, also a lawyer, who tried 
to secure Jiutice for pome of his 
countrymen in the occupied sec- 
Uon was taken by the GeeUpo 
end thrown into the Sachsen- 
hausen concentration camp. He 
returned after three months "a  to
tal ph}*sicat wreck.”

’Then, because of the uncertain
ty. wild rumors arose dally. There 
was little reliable news of any 
sort.

Finally, without advance warn
ing of any sort, the people of 
Prague awoke to leam that their 
provisional president, Hacha. had 
signed a Nazi-demanded paper 
under which Germany took over 
the whole country.

The next morning, Dr. Fanta 
said, thf Germans marched into 
Prague.

Trapped in lh« city. Dr. FanU 
■aid he knew that one of the first 
Pikcee the Gestapo would occupy 
would be the party h^«dqvarterff 
ct  Dr. Fanta. He alao knew that 
that be was surely marked for ar
rest aa e party leader.

"I bad no Idea of how to aa- 
cape," Dr. FanU said. "Wa had 
bean eonsidering leaving the coun
try, any many of our party mem
bers had kept their peeaporU on

file at party headquartera. Mine 
was thare. So 1 had not even this 
most Important start for a Journey 
imywbere. There was only one way 
to escape then, and that was 
northward, through Poland.” 

Hurriedly as the Nazis rolled ip. 
Dr. FanU destroyed all of hia pa
pers, then, knowing be had no 
chance at all without a passport, 
be calmly walked to party bead- 
quartern. It was surrounded by 
Germans.

Secured Hla Passport 
"But in some way, 1 cannot even 

explain myself, I got by tbem," 
Dr. FanU relates. "I got in and 
secured my passport. 1 was very 
lucky. Things were in such a com
motion that no one noticed me, or 
perhaps thought I was working 
there."

With his passport. Dr. Fanta re
turned to his home, warned hie 
family to eUte that he had disap
peared "days ago," end went un
derground.irgroi

"You cannot imagine what that 
means,” he said. "You are a hunt
ed animal. You dare not trust any
one. Just one little mistake and 
you will be killed.” He lived in 
Prague for several weeks, chang
ing his sleeping place every day 
He conUcted the family of i 

a wifefriend, a doctor who had 
and two daughter#.

We laid plans to escape to
gether."

At the hour when he was sup
posed to meet the doctor, tragedy 
struck.

Family Takes Poison
‘I approached the house furtive

ly," Dr Fanta relates. "There I 
found a large number of people. I 
edged in and asked what had hap
pened. I soon learned. The doctor 
had lost his nerve, evidently and 
could not go through with the es
cape plan. Ait of his family had 
taken poison."

Dr. Fanta himself carried a 
deadly poison with him throughout 
this time.

I would not have been taken by 
tha Gestapo.” he said.

Alone then, he decided to leave 
while It still was possible. He hod 
a brother, a chemist, who lived In 
a town near the Polish b'rder, and 
to that point be finally went after 
a terrifying jonmey during which 
he was nearly exposed. Hie party 
members then contrived to get 
him out of the country. He was 
to leave, disguined as a railroad 
worker.

Dr. Fanta says that he was told 
to go out one night and hide be
side the railroad tracks. When he 
heard a train approaching, he was 
to get up and run fast aa he could 
along the traeke. Not knowing 
what would then happen did noth
ing to ease hie mind.

Lifted Into Freight Car 
The train approached end Dr. 

Fanta did as he had been told. He 
ran aa fast as he could aa the train 
drew up. it  did not alow down Dr. 
Fanta ran with the train. Sudden
ly he waa seized by the neck of 
hie coat end bodily was lifted Into 
an empty freight car.- Soon he was 
across the border, but he still had 
to keep out of the way of Polish 
border guards who might have le- 
tumed him,

Hs made his way to Katowice 
end sought out the British vice 
consul there. Eight A y s  later, 
after arrangements had been made 
Ih England, he was on his way to 
London, by way of Finland, Nor
way and Sweden.

In London and el.sewherq In 
England, Dr. Fanta served the 
British government as an army 
lecturer. He learned that one 
brother had escap^ the Nazis 
and fled to Russia wheie he lived 
out the war.

Toward tbe close of the war Dr. 
Fanta was made a member of the 
civil censorship division becau.ae 
of his wide acquaintance and ex- 
perience in Europe and was 
named supervisor of censorship at 
Frankfort by the U. S. army.

On War Crimes Staff 
His legal background then 

gained him an appointment to the 
war crimes prosecution staff on 
which he served from 1946 to 
1948. Dr. Fanta waa connected 
mainly with the estebllshment of 
war guilt of members of the Ger
man department of state, mem-

here of which have only recently 
been convloted.

He secured etatementa, through 
interrogation of tha defendante 
which proved their gulK, end he 
alao traveled into all partq o f Eu
rope to aeenre the documents nec- 
eaeary f6r this task.

Dr. Fanta says that tbe thor- 
oughneaa o f the Mast preparations 
for war and aventual develop- 
manta la almOat nnbellevabla. He 
has a paper In which the poaelMe 
neceaalty of tbe bombardment of 
Prague la dlaenased. It hsta tha 
possible or probable reaction of 
other nationa to this a ct  and glvaa 
the explanations that should be 
made to each nation tnvolvad. 
Everything the Naaie planned, 
was almilarly criminally prepared, 
he eaya >

Dr. FanU said that be found 
himself out o f aympatby with Me 
own government after it signed Ita 
post war Ruaslan pact, and he re
fused to rethm. He denounced 
hia Caechoalovaklen cItisenaMp 
end now has a United Nations 
passport.

Thinks Maaoryk a Suicide
Queetioned on the death of 

Prime . Minister Maearyk. Dr. 
Fanta said that he bellevaa tha of
ficial did commit auidde although 
others disagree. Dr. FanU eaye he 
thinks Masaiyk craoksd under the 
greet strain and tha audden cataa- 
tiopbe of, the RuaalaB demands.

Uving through one occupation 
was enough for most human 
mechanisms. Dr. FanU said. A 
second suqh experience could easi
ly prompt a man to complete his 
own destruction.

Dr. FanU plans to lecture this 
summer at ML Holmke, and la ac
cepting other engagamenU as they 
■rise. Hla work hea been very 
highly spoken of by Justice Robert 
H. Jackson of the United SUtas 
Supreme CJourL and by General 
Telford Taylof, U. S. A., chief of 
counsel for war Crimea. Others 
both here end abroad ere amongst 
his sponsors.

Among hla lecture topioa Dr. 
FanU llsU "Prosecutor with the I 
Numberg War Crime THala". j 
“War Crime Trials and TTielr Con-1 
tributlon to World Peace", "Pros
pects of Peace". "Social Security. 
Cornerstone for World Peace", 
"Some ’Theughte About Federation 
In Europe", "Importance of Czech- 
oslavakia in.Burooe from an Eco
nomic and Political viewpoint” . 
"Is Fascism Dead?” . "Russia's 
History and It’s Influence on the 
USSR". "Does Communism Mean 
Democracy?" and "Thoughts on 
Present and Future Russian Rela
tions” .

Doctor Pizzi 
Given Honor

Head o f IacrI Hospital 
Department Certi^ed 
By American Board
Doctor Feter J. Plssl. head of the 

Aneatheelology Department of 
Manchester Memorial hoeplUl 
since 1947, has Just received ad
ditional recognition -by being certi
fied by the American Board of 
Anesthesiology.

Dr. Plxsi. graduated from Blar- 
quetU University. Milwaukee, 
Wlseonain. In 1939 and, following 
two ybars of IntenudUp and a 
year of general practice, entered 
Um  Armed Forces During hie S’ s 
years* service with the Army he 
was esalstant director of anesthe
sia with an evacuation hospital. 
Upon discharge he then completed 
a formal residency In anesthesiolo
gy at'the Metropolitan hospital In 
New York City before coming to- 
Manchester Memorial hospital two 
years ago.

Moat Modem Methods 
The Manchester Memorial hospl- 

Ul is now able to offer the commu
nity ell the most modem end di
versified methods of enesthesla 
employed today. The risk of 
surgery which was formerly attri
buted to extremes of age and seri
ous nineSses has been materially 
lessened by these modem meth
ods of anesthesia.

There has been quite a notice

able increase In operative proce
dures at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital since 194(> when the figure 
for the year waa 1,790. while in 
1948 there were 2,330 procedui-et.

The Department of Aneatheaiol- 
ogy now consiste of Dr. Pizzi as 
director, and two asstaUnte, Miaa 
Doru Hutchinson and Miaa Jean 
Olkowaki. A fourth member will 
be added to tbe department in the 
immediate future.

Barge Reaches Be rite

Berlin, May 16— (F>—The first 
barge since the Russian, blockade 
was imposed 10 months ago ar
rived in Berlin today. She was 
the "Emma," loaded at Hamburg 
with 100 ton# of mixed cargo and 
food packages for western Berlin.
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Address Given 
B y Judge Shea

q
Speaks at Cothmunion 

Breakfast o f Campbell 
Council, K* o f C
"The great words of the pre

amble to the Declaration of Inde
pendence mean much to ue aa 
cathollcs--more than many of ua 
will acknowledge," Superior Court 
Judge William J. Shea told mem- 
hern of Campbell council, Knighta 
of Columbua. at the annual Com
munion br^kfoat of the organiza
tion at St.vridget’a hall yeaterday 
niqming. Judge Shea MubatUuted 
aa principal apeaker at tha break
fast for Louis Kovar, representa
tive of the supreme council, who 
was III and unable to attend.

In opening hia talk Judge Shea 
paid tribute to the past grand 
knights of the council, who were 
honored guests foi the communion 

I in a body at the 9 o’clock moss at 
81. Bridget's churyh. when approx
imately 250 .nemberx recel ed 
communion in a body, and at the 
breakfast which waa followed. 
More than 200 attended tbe break
fast. "In a large measure," said 
Judge Shea, "the standing of the 
council today is due to the efforte 
of these men. It la a splendid 
thought to give them this recog
nition.

"Today you have engaged in 
such a demonstration of faith that 
not only the people of St. Bridget's 
parish but all the people of Man
chester should become aroused bv 
your showing your faith In God 
snd your Creator.”

Cites an Incident 
Judge Shea told of a recent con

versation with one of the leedlng 
citizens of the state, on Episco
palian, In which the talk somehow 
drifted around to the subject of 
religion. Thie man, who bos oc
cupied high offices in the stete, 
said that often after attendance 
at hie own church pn Sundaye he 
would go out of . hla way to pass 
by a Catholic church to aee the 
large outimurlngs of men and 
women who went "to demonsUate 
their belief In the Divine Master."

Living In Lnusual Era 
“ Wo live in 'a  most unusual 

Ume." the H|icaker conUnued, 
"when Uie world U going through 
intcrnatioi^al crisis that come up
on us from Ume to Ume. In the 
solution of these crises America 
leads the way. It la upon tbla coun
try that the future of the world 
depends. •

"We hear much about tbe free
doms which we all enjoy under the 
Constitution and the BUI of RIghU. 
We know how the peoplee of oth
er countries envy ua We like to 
talk about freedom of the preen, 
or epaech and of religion. We like 
to go back to the Declaration of 
Independence.

"The great words of the preem- 
bls to the Declaration of Independ
ence mean much to us as Catholics 
—more than many of us will ac
knowledge. We must always re
member that the thoughts found In 
that great document are not origi
nal with Its writers. More than 
too yeara before ite wrtUng Ckth- 
ollc theologians and Catholic cler
gy promoted and fostered the 
thoughts expressed in It.

” Is It any wonder that America 
has prospered imder this declara- 
Uon?

Justice 8afeguard of Liberty 
"H8w  We like to make compar

isons! Only a short Ume ago we 
saw tile trial of the great Cardinal 
Mlndazcnty by a nation and coun
try that had the temerity and au
dacity to charge him with treason. 
That trial waa a travesty on jus
tice.

It failed to recognize the thing 
that America has always recog
nized, that without Justice there 
ran be no liberty. Justice Is the 
safeguard of liberty.

"We mu.st be mindful and watch
ful of the Insidious things that 
come creeping Into our civic and 
social structure. As Catholics we 
can be proud of the contribution 
the church has made to the devel
opment and progress of our na
tion "

Other .Speakera
Also on the speaking program 

were the Rev. James P. 'Ilmnilns.
, ps.'tor of .St. Bridget’s church and 

editor of The Catholic Transcript, 
who commended the inembem of 
the council for their ”»plendld dis
play of Catholic spirit” in turning 
out In s\ich large numbers; Grand 
Knight Thomas J. Morrbisey, who i 
pointed to the fact that the com-I 
munlon and breakfaat was In honor' 
of the past grand knights and I 
aaked Rev. Robert Carroll, chap-1

tela of the council, to lead the 
membera Jp prayer for the de
ceased peat grend knigbte; and 
Father n rro lf, who referred to the 
work of Father Damien among the 
Ippers and told of the way In which

he choee to announce to the lepere 
that he bed contracted their dlz- 
esse by opening a sermon with tbe 
words: "Brother Lepera.” Father 
Carroll was the celebrant of thq 
mass which tbe council attended.

All the peat grand knighU prea- 
ent were Introduced and aomc 
■poke briefly when their names 
were called.

Past grand knights In attend
ance end the terms during which

they served follow: Alfred E. 
Megnell, charter member and flrst 
grand knight, 1901-02; Jeremiah 
J. Sweeney, 1907-08; Daniel F. 
Renn, 1910-11: Thomas J. Quish, 
1914-15: Edward F. Morlarty.

1919-20; Thomas J. Dennaher, 
1925-26: Wilbrod J. Messier, 1928- 
20; William J. Shea, 1930-32; Paid 
J. Morlarty, 1932-33; John P. 
Hutchinson, 1933-34; Leo • J. 
Kwash, 1034'3< ;̂ Bernard M. Fo

garty, 1036-37; Thomaa J. Quinn,
1940-41: Jamea F. Tierney, 1943- 
44; Foater H. Willlama, 1944-45;
Joseph L. Picaut, 1946-47; and 
John F. Tierney, 1947-48.

Arrangements for the commtin-' Arnold Pagan

ion and breakfast wera i 
committee headed by 
Jnhn'Stewezt. Joseph P. 
tnastmaeter for ths 
which was prepared and

aade lly a 
TteMvdar 
Dyarwas M  
braakfast 
eeSed by

FOR YO U R SILF
Som ttbiog that setmt 
minor now all loo often 
develops into s msior 
repsif Uur.

CHICK TH I "NUDLr*
Vaich the battery indicator. It 
should move to "charge”  im
mediately after starting. If not, 
your generator oaeda ancotioa.

Wl RICOMMmD 
ONLY MKZSSMY 

SBtVICI

Baleh-Pontiac
Incurporated 

^ 155 CENTER ST.

S

LAST 5 DAYS TO JOIN 
MICHAELS Sterling Club!

JoinN0W !...PAy NOTHING DOWN!...Immediate 
Deli very... Use Your New Sterling Right Away!

/M

Our amazing club brings the very best silver to every 

table in the city by making it so easy tti buy and own. 

The greatest names in sterling combined with the repu

tation o f Michaels is your protection. .LKso Miehacbt 

beautiful g ift wrapping and engra>ing services remain 

•A always.

The average place setting is jlriced at including

federal tax. Huy nt>w, this extrem ely, easy way . . . for 

your own home . . . for your daughter's hope chest , . . 

for June brides! Remember, you need buy only one 

place setting . . . OR buy a.s many as you w ish! Hut 

hurry! Membership clo.ses Saturday!

mj

• sn  * * / c
,  I S  T L M p-  -------

a s

- .  ■ ’ ^n/i .

------------------ t R  V

O n;, ,  - V

CH O ICE OF O V E R  
70 L E A D IN G  P A T T E R N S !

* GORHAM
•TOWLE
•LUNT

<2 ft, i  '  " ' ' 6 s

" ^ '1  A o

• ^ h -  2  On

• INTERNATIONAL 
•REED and BARTON
• R. WALLACE

• HEIRLOOM
• SMITH
• WHITING

MAIL ORDER ^  RETURN MAIL SERVICE
988 Main 8t.

Opp. Oak, ManchesterM IC H A E L S
I with 10 join the Michoalt Starling Silver Cluk flan, which 

placet rhe under no obligation io buy other then 1 with lo order 
—  poymg no interett or carrying charge on any purchate. JutI 
339 eoch week per place ’ 'tting ordered, 
fleote tend mer

Silver foHern................................................ ........ ... ...........
6

Number of floce Settingt —........,, ........,

Nome...... ....................................— ............... fhona.....

Addreu _________ ________________________________

Shop Thursde/y 
Until 9 P.M .!

958 MAIN STREET AT OAK STREET

............... , .v - ...................... ...................Slate.......______ _

fAY 33f A WEEK PE9 fUCE SETTIMGI IT’S AS SMAflE
AS THATI

J .
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Ccm tay Tlie Winntr
In tht otnifglo botwoon Kuotla 

and th* UnlUd SUtet ovor de
feated Gbrmahy, that defeated 
Oermany hao, oo far, been the 
only winner. ju*t at It was tlio 
the winner In a oimiUr, If lest 
oMctacular, struggle between 
n*ace and BriUln after the n rtt 
•World War.

The Oermany which wat defeat
ed In 1948 hat already risen far 
enough, thanks to the llast-West 
rivalry, to be In the flrtt tUgeo 
of new and dominating European 
power. That Oermany which we 
once thought, very fooHthly, of 
turning into a "pastoral state"
has now been turned, perhaps OratItude Keclproeatsd
with equal foolishness, into a new To the Editor,

abroad 4re eagerly depending up
on us for the Pact. Almost half of 
Commons seemed in no paiticular 
hurry for It.

The only intimation of the rea
son for their atUtude we have 
noted in the news from London ts 
the sutement that these non-vot
ing members of Commons feel 
that the "ganging up” on Russia 
with threat of ever-mounting mil
itary force is not the method by 
which any secure peace can be 
achieved.
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Gromyko Tnkes

Pusnshsts IUprf»SDtsll»ss; T)i» 
Julius lUUMWs Spccisl agency -  N*« 
Tors. Chicago. Detroit ui4 loston.

lUiagBK AUDITagcOLnTto.vA
auREAU or

The Hsrsia PonUog Compssy. Inc.. BO ansncisl responsibility toi 
tyaoBsapblssl errors eppearmt ic ed- 
sertfissuiits ssd otnei resclns melter. 
IS The MsaclisMiei Besnlng gereld.

Monday, May 19

Open Forum

RcfagcM As Sharecroppers
Soma evil genius with a talent 

for mixlag a lot of embarrassing 
issues together must have ar
ranged the buMneas by which a 
large number of the displaced per- 
aeas now anteiing this country 
Are h>ag ahippod to the South for 
piaceaaant as sharecroppers.

This la, from one angle, putting 
our worst foot forward, with a 
vengeance. If America, the land 
of froSdom and of promise, turns 
out to he merely the land of the 
'Southern sharecropper, the mes
sages of diailluBlonment going 
back to Burope are going to be 
easctly the kind of thing Ameri
cans are delighted to hear from 
life behind the Iren CurUlh.

From another angle, - however, 
the altuatien ineltea the remorse
less logic of these who don’t want 
ahy dindaned persons to be al- 
lewnd hi this .country anyway. 
“9irhy should not these strangers,” 
sudi Amerlcaiss may "start 
out at the bottom of the American 
ladisrT Why should they, new- 
conMr% be given advantages nor 
bvO AaMTicans do net have r Why 
ahsald we accept one foreigner 
while Amertcans are still share- 
ttofpsm? Why don’t we correct 
our own asisery drat, before we 
add la it by Importing people who 

. win BMiely overcrowd It?”
Alseag thooo who are worried 

over thle problem ie the Rev. Jo- 
ssph S. Kondue of New York, 
ptoMdmt of tho UniUd Litkueni- 
edRoUef rand in Amerlce, who le 
aiding In tko toaetUement of LAth- 
iienlan aad Latvian displaced per- 
swal, ao# of whom have Juet ar
rived at New Orleane to be ehsre- 
creypica la Mlselaaip^

"I da not know what to make of 
tkia sharoeropptng bueiacaa," he 
■did. “t d rm  ever here from Ala- 
haasa, whare I talked to a prieet 
wha waa familiar with the dis
placed pereane altuaUon in hie 
Btate.

*Ve told sso that he would al- 
sseat rather See theee people die 
in their campe tai Europe than to 
have them eema to America ai 
■haiearoppare."

That iadleatca the kind of dam
age thle altuatloh can do to our 
reputation abroad. One can hear 
the Moecow radio, now, uuing the 
■tery of how these displaced per- 
eeaa were tricked into slavery m 
•daierica. in any caac there is 
ehama is it

Tat thcra would also be shams 
in the obvious remedy, which 
would be to shift attention from 
the plight of the American afaarc- 
cruppera by ahifting thcae Euro- 
Pdui Bcwcointrs mto opportum* 
tics Uic ch^ccropperc do not 
havt, solving the problem of the 
newcomers handaomcly while 
leaving our ou-n native problem 
atlU unsolved.

Tliera la also shame in the fact 
that aaaa who never did very 
much U crusade against the con
dition ef the native American 
aharaeroppers are now in e mood 
to crueadc, Just bccaum some Eu
ropeans seem likely to be planted 
in that abb-watar ef the American 
eyetem.

It, la impoaalble to escape all 
this campoatto amharraaament. 
Ona way or anathar, as matUr 
what we da, ws hava to take it, 
asw that tha aituatlan has been

The beet thiag to de le to face 
It, and to devato seoM af aur na- 
hanal eMect to a dadalte pregram
to atabaUlult tor the eauatry alums 
e f am f euth a eyetam af Uto de
feat lilt Snly tor thaee sefugeea 
«h a  dMna to ttla .country with 
Mgh Aapto'toit

wha are

mdustriel dynamo, not very far 
removed, in character, from that 
same industrial war potential 
which has twice brought grief to 
the world. Thai Germany which 
we once thought, hopefully and 
worthily, of educating toward de
mocracy la now a Germany falling 
back more and more into the 
handa ef the same elements who 
supported Hitler.

Germany, end the old element* 
in Germany, are on the make I 
again. And instead of being res- 
olulY against yielding to such 
trends, the two greatest powers 
dealing with Germany are pre
pared to yield even more, if such 
yielding .seems a logical part of 
the process of wooing post-war 
Germany.

This Oermany is keenly alive to 
the advantages it holds in playing 
off Eaat against West. It is fully 
determined to use theae advan
tages in an effort to dictate the 
peace terms for Itaelf.

Thia Germany, dealing w-ith a 
divided world, is unified within it
aelf on one grand aim. Commu
nists and anti-Communiata alike 
raised one unanimous cry after 
the lifting of the Berlin blockade; 
it waa for a united Germany, for 
German unity, as the next devel
opment. The Communists and 
antl-Communiata may hate and 
fear one another inside Germany; 
but they do not divide on thia 
question.

On this one question they are, 
of course, right, and they will 
have to be yielded to. On this 
point, no one can prevent them 
from getting what they want, 
sooner or later. They have both 
tha United fttates and Russia over 
the barrel, and the longer these 
two powers remain in that posi
tion, the more power over them 
Germany will have.

The' thing that gives a renas
cent Germany this power is the 
disagreement. Jealousy, and power 
politics rivalry between Russia 
and the United Statea. The long
er this rivalry peralata, the strong
er and more important, in a pow
er politics sense, Germany is go
ing to become, by the simple 
proc.e8s of playing the rivals 
agalnat each other.

■The victors of this war cannot 
hope to control Germany unless 
they first control themselvea. They 
cannot hope to restrict Germany 
to a role of peace unless they arc 
capable of practicing peace them- 
aelvea. The approaching Big 
Four Oonferenct is thus a crucial 
teat not only of whether the flirta
tion with new world war can be 
halted, but also of whether the 
last war can be kept won.

South Coventry
Nra. Panline Little 

WUilnantle Ba. Pbena anU-WI

There appeared In your paper 
on May 12th an article containing 
the resolution of the Corporators 
of the Manchester Memorial Hos
pital expressing their gratitude to 
Cheney Brothers for their past 
contributions and serviocs and for 
the assistance given by Raymond 
Goslce in connection with operat
ing the Hospital and Hospital 
Annex.

This action hy the Coipoi*aloi»

Local organlaatlons have been 
contacted by the executive com
mittee of the Nathan Hale Com
munity Center aaking for their 
fiasmcial aupport In view of the 
fact that two baaement rooms will 
not be used ea claaarooma fpllow- 
ing the cloqe- of school in June, 
since September 1, 1948 the build
ing baa been used free of charge 
by town organicattons 143 nights 
of the year. On five nighU only has 
the Center received revenue. The 
executive board hea pointed out 
the fact that the building hea been 
uaed both night and day. indicates 
that this building is ef real need 
to the community. This l^ rd  also 
points out that it now becomes 
evident that the running expenses 
must be borne by the community 
at large now that the Board of | 
Education will not be sharing the | 
coats of heating and lighting. The 

I annual running expense , of the ; 
building has* been , estiinated at i 
S2.000 and proportionately larger 
with Janitor fees included. Organ-

Green, Joseph B* BUft, Peter Wle- 
lock, Charles Pulver, BmemM 
Green, Patrick Cherry, Robert 
Baron. Richard Wargo, Thomas 
Kuehn. Wallnca Wldbolm and 
Harmon Cochran. Monday at S 
p. m. marka the opening of the 
Wllllmantic City league when 
South Coventry will play the Pu- 
leaki-Americen tesun at Recrea
tion Park in WUUmantic. The 
iocdl team also has a gama achad- 
uled May SI with the WUUmantic 
Bike team at 6 p. m. also at Rec
reation Park field.

The huslneae maating in tha 
afternoon and tha Wadnesday aU- 
day work seeeton of tha Ladlaa* 
Aasocletion of the Pirst Congra- 
gatlonsd chutch wUl take place at 
the llrehouee at South Coventry.

The Sterling Shoe Fibre com
pany of Eaglevllle posted a notice 
Thursday night that tlie mill would 
be closed until further notice. 
About six local men have conse
quently been put out of work.

Andover
A rummage Sale apontored b; 

the Parent-Teachers Association 
will be held in the town haU onlzation.4 Joining tha Nathan Hale < /  n n, Thi«

Community Center will have fu " I at nav
use of club rooms in the baaement.

m is acuon ny me »^orpuraioMi the auditorium and other facilities Ueht when moving pictures are 
is greatlv appreciated by the com- i without further charge. Non-mem- P?‘ “ K "' * *  P*
panv, blit 1 feel that It is appro- ; ber organizations will .still be able.*"®"'* at^the acnooi. 
piiate at thi.s time for all of ua. ‘ to use the building when it la avaiN . The regular Grange meeting on 
Citlzena of Manchester, to also able for payment ot ■ Janitor fee. Tuesday night Will be fpllowed by
recognize the remarkable example 
of unselfish and untiring effort 
which lia.s been made in our be
half, over the last thirty years, by 
that hard working, faithful Board 
of Triiatec*. .By their thought and 
Ihcir labor*, thev have provided live board have been voted 
and maintained for us all a hos- j second Thursday evening of

Immediate plana are being made 
to equip the two basement rooms, 
now being used as classrooms. In 
order that these may be used for 
clubs and small meetings.

Monthly meetings of the execu-
the 
the

pilal of which we may all be proud month, from the first Ttiursday. 
and whieh many of us have had | Committee members elected by 
occasion to use. I the Nathan Hate Community Cen-

Too often we offer our criticism 
and too seldom our praise, and I 
think it is time that we now ex
press to the Tiiistees of the Hos
pital our deep gratitude for all 
they have done and are planning 
to do for us. We do truly appie- 
clate their constant and devoted 
efforts to provide and maintain, 
in spite of all obstacles and dis- 
couiagemcnts. a hospital which

ter executive board include; Or
ganization. Mrs. Lawrence C. Lati
mer, Mrs. Albert F. Kalber. Mrs. 
Herman F. LeDoyt. Mrs. Alex D. 
Proulx, Rev. John F. Tehan, Mrs. 
John H. Westland. Mrs. Ralph C. 
Hoffman, Mrs. John M. Tyler. 
Clifton B. Horne. Mrs. Matthew

a supper to be served by the men 
members as their penalty for los
ing the competitive program on 
May 1st.

■riiirty-alx members of the 
Young Mother's Club attended a 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Wil
liam Thompson. Hebron road on 
Wednesday night. The guest 
speaker was Mrs. Field of the Mu
sic Department, State Teacher’e 
College. Wlllimantlc.

The annual megtlng of the Lad
les’ Benevolent society will be 
held in the church on Thursday, 
May 26 at 2:30 p. m.

Mrs. Harry Erickson, chairman 
of the Cancer Drive for Andover, 
leports that the total receipt Is

‘Maybe’ Stand
New Tork, May 18—(ito—-Andrei 

A. Gromyko has switched from 
“no” to ”maybe.”

“Americana end Ruaeiana can 
work together if they want to,” 
the Russia veto spedaUat end No. 
1 deputy (orelgn minister eaM yea- 
terdny.

Hie comment wan made Just be
fore be left by plane for Parle 
whare the Big Four foreign minla- 
ters are to meet May 88.

Bombs Damfige 
Three Consulates

Madrid. May 18—<F)—Barcelona 
police were ordered to round up 
all euspected Reds after bomhe 
damag^ three Latin AoNrican 
cmisulates yesterday.

No one was hurt by tha blaato 
at the Bolivian, Braallien and Pe
ruvian consulates. The largeM 
bomb apparently was thrown at 
the Peruvian conauUte. where a 
plate glass pindow waa ehatteredi 
The exploaione occurred within a 
10-mlnuto period.

Police theorized the three con
sulates were chosen because ct the 
activities of those nations in span* 
soring a resolution In the United 
Nations Assembly calling for a re
turn of foreign ambemdore to 
Madrid.

CARPENTER WORK
OF ALL BINDS. Attica finleh- 
•d, cabinet work, alteratlone.

CHARLES DAVIS 
S and It Waddell Rond 

Phone 8-98M

Littell, I^ilie R. Richaifbion. Oscar I , 221.00. Mrs. Erickson wishes byMiller, Miss Annie Wsllwood. Mrs 
Albert Booth. Henry Jackson chair-

meet* such a high standard and. 1 man of the membership drive will
serves us so well when that time 
of need, which may come to any j 
of us. arrives.

So that all may know who the | 
present Trustees are. here are j 
their namea: j

C. Elmore Watkins, Mrs. W. R. ’ 
Tinker, .Tr.. F. A. VeiTlanck, Miss 
Jennie B. Wind. Thomas Bentley. 
Charles S. Burr, Miss M. O. Chap
man. Mrs. A. L. Crowell. Sidney 
Ellis. Thoms* Fergii.son. Raymond 
W. Goalee. .Tav E. Rand. WiUlam 
J. Shea. William J. Thornton. 
Elmer A. Weden. Mr*.. C. H 
Wickham, Mrs. Cain Mahoney, 
Henry R. Mallory. Matthew Moii- 
arty. Robert Hathaway. Robert C. 
Dennison, John IjiBelle, Jacob 
Miller.

We thank them all.
Frank D. Cheney

Tollancl
Tra Wilcox has been elected a 

delegate to the Annual Conference 
of the New England Southern 
Conference to be held at Fall River,
Mass., ill June, and Mrs. F'rances ' on International Relations,

choose two membem of the execu
tive board to organize a houae to- 
house canvaas. The building and 
groiinda committee will have Er
nest J. Starkel. exofficto, Ralph V. 
Reynolds. Herman F. LeDoyt, 
Ralph C. Hoffman, Albert F. Kal
ber.

The group voted that any mem
ber of the executive committee or 
any member appointed by them 
to serve on a standing committee, 
who misses three consecutive 
meetings without reporting to 
Pi-esident John H. Westland or 
Mrs. Thomaa W. Rider, secretary, 
shall be asked for his resignation 

I and then be replaced. , 
i Mrs. Burton E. Moore. Jr., will 
I be hostess Tuesday evening, May 
I 17 at her home to the Young 
I Mothers club. Mrs. Normand A.

Beauchamp and Mrs. William H. 
I Goodfellow, Jr., will serve as co- 

hostca.*e».
Tolland County Home Econoro- 

j ics committee meeting on program 
planning will meet at 10:30 a. m. 
Tuesday. May 17 at the home of 

1 Mr*. Millard Steams in Mansfield 
Center. Afternoon speaker will 
be Mrs. W. Pratt from Andover

A pot

means of the press to make known 
her appreciation to all workers, 
who contributed in any way to 
this worthy cause. The quota for 
the town w-as $123.00.

PLOWING
HARROWING

CULTIVATING

J. MORIARTY
184 Woodland SL. TpL 6092

Bushnell wha elected alternate. I luck lunch will be served at noon.
Mr*. Leila S. Hall and Mrs. Mar- 

garite Loetiither and son, Charles. 
Qjf motored to East Haven Friday and 

Mis* Bernice A. Hall of the East 
Haven High siihool faculty re
turned with them to spend the 
week-end at her Tolland home.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell E. Moe 
of Norh Guilford and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wellington Parmeiie of Guilford 
have been recent guests of Rev. 
and Mra. W. C. H. Moe at the 
parsonage.

A bu*me.ss meeting waa held at 
the Tolland Federated church aft- j 

, er Sunday morning senice. The I 
committee which Is prenaring new 

! article* governing the church and I 
! its membera and activities, was I

____________ 1 given approval to prepare'an ar-
tide by which those desiring could 

AkalBina... I .  ! become members of the churchA bstainers In t o m n o n s  could do so without becoming |
Judging from the vote by which !____ ' tlonsl or .Methodist branches of ;

Commons ratified the North At- j the church, but would be in a third ; 
lantic Pact, the situation there is I group which would not require 
quite like that in the United ; up of membership
State* Senate, where the Pact

Center school eighth grade base
ball team defeated the Columbia 
school team 8-7 in their game 
Friday afternoon at the local 
Plain.s Athletic Field. The local 
school team will play Andover at 
4 p. m. Friday at the field in 
South Coventry.

Coventry Junior baseball team 
will play the Windham J. V ’s 
Tuesday. May 17 at 3:30 p. m. at 
Recreation Park in Willimantic.

The roster for the South Cov- 
enlrty baseball team follows: 
George W. Hinkel. Jr. Joseph Ra
cine, Charles Hawkins. James 
Kelly, Herman LeDoyt, Leo Mor
ris. Ernest G. LeDoyt. Roland
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MANCHESTER 
LUMBER and FUEL € 0 .

255 CENTER STREET. TEL. 5145

BRAKE LINING 
EXAMINATION

any other (ienominAlion to 
, .  ̂ they may belong. The thirdto be ratincd not necessarily bo- as yet unnsmed. would hav« 
cause .Senators think it a good j Ihe voting rights of the other 
thing, but because they feel they ktuups, and would be in all

now it, has spects regular church members, j
 ̂except that they \yould not b e ' 
listed as members of the Methridist '

have no real choice, 
been negotiated.

In the British Commons, the or Congregational group. As Tol- 
vote by which the Pact was : I*"/!. ‘  I" V**® 'u
fled was 333 to 6. On the surface, 
this looked like an overwhelming
endorsement of the Pact. The six 
members who voted against the 
Pact were either Communists or 
conspicuous leftists.

But perhaps the really signifi
cant statistic about the British 
vote was not the one-sided divi
sion of those members of Com
mons who voted on the issue, but 
the number of those who chose 
not to vote at all.

The total membership of Com
mons is 880. There were thus 300 
members of Commons, nearly half 
its membership, who did not vote 
on the Pad.

It would be a comparable re
cult. In the United StaUe fienato, 
for 40 memhera of that bedy to re
fuse to vote on the question of 
raUficatlon. Evon if thero ie thnt 
■such doubt of tho Pact in the 
Senate, It will aot dare expreae It- 
■eU in auch an action. But 300 
members of the British Commons 
(fid dare such acUop.

Their action caste some doubt 
(Ml (MM ef the arguments by which 
the United BUtes Benetc is to be 
fiersuaded to ratify the Pact. This 
is the argusssnt that ,eur friands

town, s community church, as well 
as Federated group, it waa felt i 
that it could enlarge its service in | 
thie third classification.

Mr. and .Mr*. Harvev B. Clough 
j with the pastor Rav. Willisro C. 1 

H. Moe have been elected dele- 
gatea from the Congregational So
ciety to the meeting of the Tolland 
Association of Congregational 
Christian churches at Stafford 
Springs. Sunday, May ISS*

At the annual meeting of the 
Tolland Congregational branch of 
the Fcdcraled church. Thursday 
evening. The fullowing officers 
were elected: Clerk, W. Hoyt Hay
den; Deacons. William E. .Vnder- 
son. Harvey B Clough; Joint com
mittee, Mrs. Helen Jewett, Pres
ton Meacham and ' Mrs. William 
E. Anderson.

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

Ahr OMtoIttaned
PINE

PHARMACY
664 Center Street

BE SUBI^OU’Rl SAFE! Lm 
ut rcaiovc a front wheel snd 
esamin* your car’s brake liaiag 
today. a
Thia FREE eaaminaiion laket 
only a few minuiea and you can 
ace lor yourtcif the condition 
of your brake liaiag. 
lake advaniagc of thia offer 
now and you may taee more 
coatly repaira later.

I M M E D I A T E

SERVICE
M  AU BUIE WMtt

—

Bolch'Pentiac
Incorpomted 

155 CENTER ST.

WATKINS S i^ S hOP

Chaise
bv Simmons

ORANGE HALL BINGO
22 REGULAR GAMES 

6SPECIAU
Sweepstake and Door Prite 
EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

NEW STARTING TIM B~7:45

| B U N
^ eiJ e

i l .  H O M E

COMPLETE PRIVACY
The commodious Qulata Funeral Home pro- 
videe eompletely private taeilltlee (tv all 
when more then one service le In progreae 

-nt the same tUne.

7  7  ’ > A \ ( i  i M S t .
V\ A % t III * .11  f<

39-50

Get out in the sun!
Put on that coat of tan early . . . and re
lax in luxury as you acquire it! Simmons 
. . . famou.t for Beaiityre.st Mattresses . . .  
de.signed this chaise with innerspring 
cushions on flat spring base . . . B back 
that adjusts easily by arm controls! Spark
ling white frames with red sailcloth. Sam* 
model in printed sailcloths (green or char
treuse), or water repellent ftgured blue, 
44.50.

UiW A T K IN S --:
75

Our Vaults Protect!
Yes indeed! After a summer in 
our vaults. . .your furs come 
out looking **nice as uew/* 
ThankB to air-cooled tempera
tures . . . .  protection against 
damaging moths and safe from  
fire or theft.

Your Fur Coal Will Be Fully Re- 
Glazed Before If Is Returned To 
You In The Fall. . .

Wahoui Extra Charge!
This service alone is more than worth the pdee of 

storage. •

Manchester Dry d e fe r s
9S WELLS STREET TEL. 7^54

3  DAY SPECIAL.. .MaU Coupon 
Below by Midnight Wednesday

REBUILT BY ACE .EXPERTS

coMFurrt
WITH 

ATTACNMENTf

OMAT FOR
R up, FIssrs, MittiBSSSSi Up- 
hslstsffy. Blanhsts. MsiiMlap . 
Railatsrs. sis.

: A C E  V A C U U M  S T O R E S ,  Dsrt. n
■ 289 Trumbull St., Hartford, Coaa.
1 GsnHsRion:- I wsuM llhs a Fibs Hams PsiwsnstrBMsa
2 St a bsMiWul e n U IL T  CLECmOLUX (
■ 7 ATTACHMENTt
I —

MANCHBSTBB EVBNINO HEBALD. IUNCHE8TER. CONNw MONDAt, MAT 16, 1949
1

.»*■ "I*"
VAGBAe?SR̂  ̂ ’• - i'* • • , *ip
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Come “gunning”  for Jumbo Values
The hunting is good!

Look at these lists of White Elephant Values! And 
this is only a part of the "herd". We've made 
hunting easy - - - collected all the Elephants on the 
Third Floor. So coipe prepared for good hunting!

( W H I T E

l E L E P W A N r
:fALE

JiTATt.
toanaaopmonmemnnee

BEDROOM FURNITURE
8267.60 Modern Vanity Dresser with piste mirror; 
blonde mahogany, 4 drawers, 2 glass shelves ..133.75 
$31.00-Modem Bench; blonde birch, blue up
holstery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 . 5 0
8349.00 Modem Bedroom; 4 piece blonde mahogany;
bed, dresser, chest, bedside ta b le ...................... 225.00
8106.00 Modem Chest o f 5 drawers; blonde ma
hogany 62.60
8118.00 Trustype Maple Vanity with 3 drawers, two
cabinets and 3 trays 89.00
869.60 (1) Twin size Maple High Post Bed. fluted posts,
um tops 39.95
8249.00 3 Piece Maple Group; 4-drawer dresser, 6-
drawer chest and full size bed with panel foot
board 159.00
812.60 Maple Bench, wood top, square le g s .......... 6.26
896.00 (2) 'Twin size Poster Beds; tall posts with ura
tops; mahogany plywood ...................................... 47.60
866.00 (2) Twin size Spool Beds; heavy turnings^ ma
hogany fl|iish .27*60
866.00 (2) Full size Spool Beds; same design as 
abovs **. .**.*****. .**************.******** *27.60
886.00 (1) Twin size Modem Bed; silver oak . . .  .29.96
839.50 (1) Twin size Poster Bed; scroll headboard of 
mahogany plywood . .............................................19.75
849.60 (1) TVin size Poster Bed; tall reeded posts,
pineapple t o p s ...........................................................24.76
829.76 Full size Poster Bed; scroll headboard o f ma
hogany plywood ....................................................... 14.86
889.00 Full size Poster Bed; scroll headboard of mahog
any plywood; heavy posts with pineapple tops 44.50
8364.76 3-Piece 'Transitiona] Mahogany Bisdroom;
swell-front dresser and chest with bamboo comer 
posts; full size bed ................................................249.00
8176.00 3-Piece Mahogany Hepplewhite bedroom with
swell-front dresser and cheat high-post bed, um ..........
tops ..............................................................................98.00
8196.00 3-Piece Mahogany Hepplewhite Bedroom with
swell-front dresaer and chest-on-chest; high-post bed, 
um tope ....................................................................119.00
8198.00 Chest of three drawers; deep oxbow front,
Hepplewhite bracket feet; antiqued genuine ma
hogany ........................................  99.00
8298.00 3-Piece Modem Bedroom; blonde
mahogany with double dresser, plate 
mirror, 5-drawer chest and full size 
bed ................................................. 225.00
8889.60 4-Piece Modern Bedroom in sil
ver oak; large dresser, plate mirror,
6-drawer chest, full size be<) and bedside 
table with drawer and bookshelf 298.00

7  V  8382.00 6-Piece Mod
em Bedroom; blonde 
oak with brass' ring 
pulls. Double dresser 
and mirror, 4-drawer 
chest, twin beds and 
3-drawer b e d s i d e  

' chest ...............259.00

889.00 (1) Twin Site French Provincial Bed; short 
meek posts at foot, ivory with gold trim . .44.60

11.60 (2) Twin SiM Footless Chinese Chippendale 
I. lattice headboards, metal frame for 

bedding ****.*.*..******•**.**•*•*.***••**.39.60
861.60 Full Size Footless Chinese ChipMndale Bed, lat
tice headboard, metal frame for bediung.......... 89.50

BEDDING SHOP
879.00 (1) IVin Size Simmons Ambassador Bedding 
Outfit; innerspring mattress and box Hiring ...69.50
8119.00 (1) 'Twin Size Sealey Lovely Rest Bedding 
Outfit; Innerspring mfitresi and box spring ....7 9 .0 0
8119.00 (1) Twin Size Blue-Bedd Ideidrest Bedding Out
fit; innerspring mattress and box spring, disoonttnusd 
tan striped t id d n g ................................................... 89.00
8188.00 (1) Twin Size Hewitt Restfoam Bedding Out
fit; laytex mattress, deep box spring base, rose damask
cover. Floor sam ple............................................... 119.00
859.50 (3) Twin Size Stardust Innerspring Mattresses 
with hair upholstered tops and bottom s............... 39.50
869.60 34'* Box Spring on legs and Innerspring mat
tress; narrow width diesiirned for seating comfort to 
use in living room. ACA striped tick ing.............. 49.75
879.60 (2) Twin l^ze Hollywood Ensembles; ^ x
Springs on legs', innerswing mattresses and eggshell 
leatherette covered headbowds ............................. 59.50
869.60 Thre#i4|uarter size (4'0) Idealrest Box Spring;
hand tied especially for W atkins........................... 44.50
889.60 (2) Full size Simmons Deepsleep Box Springs 
in discontinued turquoise and grey atrlpM
tickings **•* . ■•* . ***** . *** , . . . . . . . . . . . , , , . , *29 . 75

*869.60 (2) Full site Steams A  Foster Lady Keswick* 
Box Springs, silver-grey panel damask ticking ..S9.56
849.60 (1) iSvin Size Princess B<nc Spring by H<dman- 
llaker; ACA blue and white striped ticking ....S 7 .M  
859JS0 (1) Full Size Simmons Bmu^nrest Box ApHny 
in discontinued grey and rose striped ticking . . .  .49.75 
>24.76 Full Size Simmons De Luke Ck^ Spring 15.95£j*ll II** ....... ..824.76 Pull Size (Soil S pring ...............................; .12J5
819.60 (2) Twin Size Headboards; blue biscuit-tufted
kateen: As Is ........................................................... ..
819.7to(l) Twin Size Headboard brown leatherette 9.85

DAVENPORTS— LOVE SEATS
8198.00 Lawson Sofa; Kelly green homespun
cover . . . .**. .**. .*•****.****.******.*. .****99.00
8256.00 (1) Lounge Sofas; low, square arniB, 2 cushion
model. Blue textured stripe with fringe pipings and 
valances ...................................................................127.50
8269.00 Lounge Sofa; 3-cushion style, rose and beige
tapeMry, cut-l^ack roll arms .............................. 139.50
8286.00 Modem Tuxedo Sofa; mauve textured cover, 
top edge and base in flesh leather. 2 arm pUlows in
cluded ,**.**•.***.**. . .  .****•***. .**.*. . .*147*50
8289.00 Armless Love Seat, curved model. Single down 
cushion; beige textured frieze trimmed with rose to 
match *. .*,*******•****.**. .*.**.*****. .*.149*50
8183.00 Lawson Sofa by Statton, maker of Truetype 
maple. Maple legs pale blue textured homespun 91.50
8198.00 Blonde English Oak Sofa, wood arms, grey 
and yellow figured tapestry seat and back ....149 .00
8110.00 (8) Lawson Love Seats; key arms, green tex
tured frieze .............................................................. 89.00
8198.00 (2) Lounge Sofas; button back, key arms.
Regency blue fr ie z e .......... .*...................................89.00
8269.(>0 (2) Simmons Hidabed Lawson Studio Sofas; 
Open to full size beds with innerspring mattresses, 
G o o ^ l textured frieze in rose or g r e y .............. 219.00

Subject 
to Prior 

Sale

Immediate 
Delivery only

UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS
8149.00 Wing Chair Chippendale stretcher base, T-
cushion, tan, beige and green satin strip e .......... 74.50
8119.00 Victorian Barrel Chair; wood base, green and
roaa satin s tr ip e ........................................................59.50
8126.00 Lounge Chair; roil arms, red plastic 
covering •***********.* . .** . .•**.**.* . . . . . . *62.dO
375.00 Small Lawson Lounge Chair; tight seat, button
back, green and gold brocade...............................37.30
8110.00 Lawson Lounge Chair; key arms, blue textured
b o u ^  frieza and fringe valance........................... 53.00
8110.00 Slipper Chair: loose seat cushion, rough tex
tured rose fabric with beige fringe, piping and buttons 
in back .*****. .***********.•. .***•..**.. .***57*50
8182.00 Lounge Chair; knife-arm style in turquoise 
damaskjjattemed needlepoint-type tapestry . . .  .66.00
855.00 fanback Chair; Sheraton, button-seat model in

8Id prinL L̂a Is **■************.***••.*,,.,.*27*50 
6.00 Slipper Hostess Chair; Sheraton style in blue

and beige satin s tr ip e ............................    .32.50
832.60 (2) Occasional Chairs; Queen Anne saddle backs, 
shell-carved knees, knuckle arms. Choice of wine or
Uus taptstries ..............   16.23
842k00 Occasional Chair; Queen Anne saddle back with 
knuckle arma, carved knees, rast tapestry . . . . 21.00 
826.60 (2) Occasional Chairs; Queen Anne gooseneck
arms; choice of blue or wine tapestry .............. 1.7.26
8176.00 Modem Tub Chair down seat, button back, kick 
pleat valance, chartreuse textured frieze . . . . . . 87 .50
8 1 1 1 .5 0  Modem Arm Chair and ottoman: driftwood 
pins frame, back, seat and ottoman cushions in blue
homespun ....................................  55.75
8106.00 Modem Chaise Lounge; driftwood pine, seat 
and back cushion in beige, rust and green print 52.50 
860.76 Modem Lounge Chair; birch bent plyw o^ arms,
beige, blue, green and rose striped c o v e r .......... 29.85
856.00 (10) Fanbacks; Sheraton button seat, rose
figured print. As I s ..................................................27.50
898.00 Lounge (^a ir; attached pillow back. T-cuahion;
gmy texture with gold metal threads,........ .. 49.00
876.00 (2) Fanbacks; Sheraton tight seat design: sil
ver with green and chartreuse dam ask...............37.50
8180.00 French Provincial Arm Chair fruitwood frame,
multi-colored green toile co v e r ............................... 65.00

as
7S m ,.

UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS
836.00 (2) Wing Chairs with pleated ruffles; choice of
blue or beige figured prin ts .................................. 18.00
812.60 Maple Cricket Chair, figured turquoise cre^ 
tonne ********.**** . .*****.* .*******.* . . . . . . . 6.2o
869.60 Boudoir Chair and Ottoman: rose ribbon print, 
green piping, figured kick pleated valance ....3 4 .5 0
8115.00 Blonde English Oak Lounge Chair, grey and 
yellow figured tapestry seat and back; wooden
ainia . * . .• .•* . .•* .•.•*.* . . . ** . . * . *****. . **• 84*50

Mostly
Half
Price

$89.00 Blonde English 
Oak Arm Chair, red tex
tured upholstery for seat
and back .............. 69.50
$65.00 Chippendale Occa
sional Chair, stretcher 
l^ase, solid mahogany 
carx’ed arms, gr^n and 
beige striped satin 39.95

All Sales 
Final

$26.00 (6) Queen Anne Occa.sional Chair, pleated
backs; choice of wine, red, damask....................... 19.75
$59.76 Lowback Sheraton Wing Chair; tight seat, lime
leatherette, nail t r im ............................................... 39.50
$55.00 Lowback Sheraton Arm Chair: tight seat, apple 
green leatherette, nickel-finished nail trim . . . .  34.30 
$155.00 Chippendale Arm Chair; biscuit-tufted seat
and back, yellow-green damask, boucle fringe ..........
trim ........................................................................ ...98.00
$98.00 Chippendale Arm Chair, stretcher base, brown
leatherette ................................................................. 49.95
$149.00 Lounge Chair; buttoned back, red leatherette,
nail t r im ..................................................................... 98.00
$75.00 Occasional Chaiw Sheraton style with wood-top
upholstei^ arms, tuftra back, gold dam ask----- 37.30
$89.00 Martha Washington Arm Chair; beige
tajiestry ....................................   44.50
$36.00 Occasional Chair; Chippendale, mist blue and
gold Modem Chinese damask ............................... 17.50
$79.00 Sheraton Fanback Chair plain chartreuse tex
ture outside, <rrcy print inside with turquoise, char
treuse and white .................................. 59.50
$85.00 Lounge Chair; button back, key arms, forest
green ribbed frieze .................................. 69.75
$89.00 Modern Slipper Chair; button back and .seat, 
chartreuse ribbed ve lvet................  44.50

LIVIVNG ROOM TABLES
$92.00 Console Table: Duncan Phyfe flip top, carved
lyre base, crotch mahogany veneered.................. 46.00
$72.00 Console Table Duncan Phyfe flip top, carved 
double pedestal, pineapple finial, crotch mahogany
veneered .................................. 36.00
$89.50 (2) Coffee Tables; Duncan Phyfe, lyre ends, 
gold tooled leather top, bamboo-turned stretchers, ma
hogany , , ,•*••,#*•*. , ,*.***.*•***.**. .*.**.49*75 
885.()0 (2) Console Tables; Duncan Phyfe flip top, carv
ed acanthur pedestal and legs, crotch mahogany ve
neered .............................................. . . . .47.50
$49.75 Lamp Table; Duncan Phyfe drop-leaf w’ith
drawer, flut^ pedestal b a s e ................................... 24.85
$39.75 Lamp 'Table; Sheraton square cut-corner,top,
drawer, brass ferrules and casters....................... 29.83
$59.75 (4) Console Tables: Sheraton flip top, serpentine 
front, fluted legs, crotch mahogany veneer^ . . .  .29.85 
$22.50 Lamp Table, serpentine curved square top with
rim, turned legs ........................................................11.75
$55.00 (2) Lamp Tables, Sheraton square top and shelf; 
drawer under shelf; brass ferrules and casters 27.50 
$66.00 Console Table: Sheraton flip top, square taper
ing le g s ...................................................  32.50
$52.00 (4) Lamp Tables; Duncan Phyfe drop-leaf,
drawer, reeded pedestal, brass f e e t ................  ..36.00
$^.60 (3) Lamp Tables: Chippendale, square rimmed
top, X-stretcher b a s e ...................................  11.25
$39.76 Lqmp Table Sheraton rimmed top and two 
shelves, turned legs ......................................... *'... .29.85
8106.00 61odera C o ft^  Table, large square fruitwood 
with gold tooled green leather top, shelf with drawer 
underneath *•****.*.************. .. *̂ •****..* 52*50
876.00 Lamp Table; Sheraton drop-leaf, 2 swell front 
drawerz in crotch mahogany veneers . . . . . . . . .  .87.60
889.86 Coffee Table: Saeraton X-basc, three panels 
gold-tooled leather top ............................................19.9.3
8165.00 Console Tabje; Sheraton half-round flip top,
crotch veneered and inlaid...............................     .82.59.

MISCELLANEOUS
$18.50 Electrically Illuminated Globe of the World; on 
tvalnut table stand ***.**. . . . * . ** . . * . . .••*•« . .7*76
$8.50 Pair Andirons; half models in black and brass 
tops, pr* ****. . .•. .***.*.***.**.••*. .**.•«. .*2*76
$9.95 Pair Andirons; cast ships on anchors, black 
pr. •***** .* .• . * . . * . *** . . * . . ** . . . *** . ** . . . * . . 4*76
$12.50 Pair Andirons wrought iron gooseneck tops, 
w'rought rings, pr* .**•*.*. . . . * . ** .***. . * . .•**5*95
$2.50 (3) Pairs Log Cradles; fit over shanks o f your 
andirons, prevent warping by extreme heat, pr. 1.25 
$12.50 Folding Card T ^ Ie ; Chinese red with black and 
gold decorations. As Is ***.*.»•*«.«.•*.* .6.25
$21.50 30” Round Hassock; red leatherette ....1 5 .0 0  
$9.50 Round Hassock; green and yellow; soiled ..3.98 
$10.50 Round Hassock; green and grey; soiled ..5.25 
$14.00 (2) hlaple Wall Racks, 3 shelves, mirror 
backs . 7.00
$9.95 (2) Magazine Racks; turned spindle type, walnut 
finished **.*•*.**.**. . . . . .•*••.******.*.*. .**4*95
$29.00 Truetype Maple Bookcase, 3 s h e lf ...........14.50
$36.00 Truetype Maple Bookcase, 3 sh e lf..............18.00
$55.00 Pine Mantel for electric logs; imitation brick
face ..............................................................................27.50-
$35.75 (2) Dutch Tavern Chairs; blue decorated with
Pennsylvania Dutch designs....................................17.85
$27.00 (10) Maple Ladderback Side Chairs; light finish, 
fiber rush seats, distinctive wide shaped slats . .  .13.50 
$25.00 (3) Maple Arm Chairs with splat backs, wood
seats, stretcher bases ................................................ 12.50
$79.00 Blonde English Oak Flat-top Desk; 3 drawers,
stretcher base, brass drawer p u lls ....................... 59.50
$35.00 Blonde English Oak Desk Chair; turquoia*
textured s e a t ............ : ...............................................24.95
$169.00 Modem Chest of three drawers; swell front, 
deeply panelled, brass ring pulls, antiqued parch- 
nient , . , , , , , , . , •• . . *• . . . * ** . * . ******* . . . . *•84 . 60  
$144.00 Set of Four Modern Classic Side Chairs but
ternut finished m a h o ^ y . Two each with different
striped satin seats, nail trimmed. Set of 4 ........... 72.00
$39.50 (2) Regency Side Chairs mahogany with roan
and beige striped seats and backs........................... 19.76
$61.00 Oval Console Mirror rococo pierced leaf frame,
gold metal le a f ........................................................... 25.50
$52.00 Console Mirror, oval gilt rococo frame . . .  .26.00 
$45.00 Globe of World on Queen Anne snake-foot 
p^estal base with shelf; electrically illuminated 22.50 
$25.00 Large Dresser Mirror. Queen Anne mahogany;
broken pediment top with shell............................... 12.50
$29.50 Console Mirror, Chippendale jig-saw, gold honey
suckle drapes and eagle in broken pediment . . .  .14.75 
$22.00 Console Mirror. Chippendale jig-saw, sunrisn
carving in t o p ........................................................... 11.00

, $79.00 Sofa or Dining Table, Modern driftwood pine
-with glasH? top ........................................................... 39.60
$59.75 Bench to match above; turquoise and brown
striped homespun pad on webbed base...................29.86
$115.00 Stick. Bamboo Sofa 6 cushions in tropic leaf
design, greens, brown, flame red on w h ite ...........69.95
$19.00 Stick Bamboo Lounge Chair two cushions to 
match above ............................................................. 29.95

- V

DINING ROOM-DINETTE FURNITURE
$89.00 Modem Blonde Birch Moulded Plywood
T a b le .......... ......................................................
$226.00 Five-piece Modern Dinette; harvest finish. Ex
tension table, 4 chairs in chartreuse cover. Set 112.66 
$690.00 Eight-Piece,Modern Dining Room: birch va- 
neered. Buffet, extension table, two arm and four s i^
chaii^s in green upholstery................................. 345.06
$79.00 5-Piece Chrome and Porcelain Breakfast Group; 
black trim and upholstery. Extension tabla ....39 ,60  
$138.00 (3) Maple China Cabinet: 1 drawer, wrougM 
iron hinges for base doors; glass doors for shelvaa 00.00 
$123.00 Tmetype Maple Welsh Cupboard: 2 d r a w «»^

$94.00 (2) Truetype Maple Refectory Dininc
rounded front on le g s .............................. .. »47M
$260.00 Set of six Truetype chairs to o i a ^  t>W> 
above. Seats and backs in blue upholstery.

$198.00 3-drawer Server C^est, deeply eoriwH fr«B% 
bracket feet, antiqued genuine mahoftny . . . . . . t P ^
$276.00 Low, Modem Cabinet, 3 doom with 
cordovan mahogany
6100.00 Hepfrfewbito it jie  Chips CpUaet wMi oM m
base and drawer .................................. ..
8826.00 8^Piee« Dining Boom 
small dining room. Credenzs poctoL  
extension table, lyre-hack Duncan F h y fid if lr r f  1 1 
and 5 aides)
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Local Couple 
Wed 50 YearsI

AKn. and Mn. Peter Me* 
Gdebmte Their 

Golden Anniversary
Ifr. and Mra. P. C  McLagran of 

Parker aUeet received the con- 
natulatioiiB of more than 125 
frtenda and nelshbors yesterday 
afternoon on reaching their golden 
wedding annivereary. The in- 

‘ formal reception was held at the 
home of their aon and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mr*. Richard H. Mc- 
Lagan of 59 Oxford street.

Baskets of beautiful flowers, in 
which golden colors predominated 
decorated the living and dining 
room*. They were sent for the 
occasion by their many friends 
together with a corsage of lovely 
roses for Mrs. McLagan.

The buffet table In the dining 
room was centered by a huiuLsoroi? 
arrangement of yellow snapdrag- 
ona and yellow luarguerltes, with 
candelabra on each side and gold 
randies, on a hand-made lace 
tablecloth.

.'IrUve in Church Work 
Mrs. McLagan has been active 

since childliood In the affairs of 
the North Methodist church, and 
in later years greatly Interested 
in the Woman's Society for Chris
tian Service. During the "at 
home,” Mrs. Griswold Chappell, 
who has Just retired after serving 
several years as president of the 
organization, in ita behalf present
ed to the couple a purac of money. 
■Mra. Chappell had composed a 
congratulatory poem for the fif
tieth wedding observance, which 
ahe read to the gathering. Tlicy 
were presented with other ap|)rn- 
prlate gifts and showered with 
cards.

Mrs. Jessie 1. Sweet, wlio has 
Juat succeeded Mra. Chappell as 
preaideot, and Mrs. James Sloan 
poured. The guests were served 
delectable open-face sandwiches, 
cookiea, cupcakes, nuts, candy, 
ice c^am; 'tca'arfd Cdffee b y  Mrs. 
Ruth Gordon, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. McJ-iSgan; Mrs. Richard Mc- 
Lagan. Mrs. Harold McLagan arid 
the latter’s daughter. Miss Ruth 
E. McLagan;. Mies. Margery .and. 
Mias Janet Gordon and mombers 
of the W. S. C. S. Each guest 
attending also received a portion 
of the wedding cake, the gift of 
Margery and Janet Gordon to 
their grandparents. Stuart D. 
Robinson, nephew of Mrs. Mc
Lagan took photographs of the 
party at Intervals 

The former Miss Annie Robin
son, daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Jolm Robinson, was married 
to Peter Mcl.agan on May 10, 1899. 
Th* ceremony was performed by 
the late Rev. E. P. Phreaner, in the 
parsonage of the church which w as 
then on North Main street, op
posite the North itetho<iist edi
fice. The bridal attendants were 
the late John and Mrs. Lillian 
Bendall Crawford. Mra. Crawford 
was recently hospltallzad and un
able to be present. Several of the 
guests at toe original -wedding re-

Local Mail Carriers Now 
Battle Hornets, Bees, Wasps

Local mall carrlera are exper-4>waaps. or whatever you may call 
lencing new difficulties in their I them, have found that the maU- 
dally delivery of Uncle Sam's box is a convenient place, to build 
mall. For many, many years the their hives. So, the mailman drops 
mailman has been confronted with ; a letter in the box and receives an 
the hazard of delivering mail at l unweicomed sting for his services, 
homes where they meet up with | The mailman would appreciate 
some ferocious dogs. On numerous home-owners cleaning out these

Bonus Papers 
In Too Early

occssions complaints were made 
because of a bitten leg, or the seat 
of his pants had been torn out by 
the teeth of a dog. The rural mail 
carrier many times* has found 
birds nesting in the mall boxes 
along the roadside.

Today a new hazard confronts

hornet nests, thus eliminating one 
of his many difficulties experienc
ed In hia dally routine of deliver-* 
Ing the moll. It shouldn I be neces
sary to warn dog-owners to keep 
their canines tied up. as the bg- 
ures recently released by the dog 
warden show the danger of dog

Vets’ Bureau Director 
Explains Situation in 
New York State

Ford P lages
Aid on Peace

a IIOV ------- -------  ---- ----
our local mailmen. Hornets, bees, I biles here—one a day

ception attended the "at home" 
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. McLagan liave two 
sons and two daughters. They 
are Harold and Richard; lUitli, the 
wife of Dr. E. Victor Gordon, of 
Guilford, formerly of thi.s town; 
and Mary, wife of Coininaiidcr 11. 
1. Smith of the Navy now sta
tioned at Guantanania Bay. Cuba, 
who were unable to be present at 
the golden wedding celebration. 
In addition to the graiidehildren 
listed. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mc- 
l.ugan have a young son. Richard 
and a daughter, Elizabeth.

Hospital Nole^
r a t ic i it s  Today ...........  15S

Admitted Saturday; Mra. Laura 
Nel.son, 6 Avondale road; Donna 
Pelch, Rockville; Margaret Kar- 
vells, 339 Tolland turnpike; Mra. 
Florence Beer. Rockville; Louis 
Giglio. 45 Lenox street: Mrs. Ger
aldine Michaud, 59 Broad street.

Admitted Sunday: Sylvester 
Wolk, 239 Middle Turnpike, cast; 
Mra. Carolyn Olander. 37 Seaman 
circle; Mrs. Virginia Andreo, 6'29 
Tolland turnpike; Mrs Alice Reed, 
63 Prospect street: Mrs. Florence 
Ferguson. 78 North Elm street; 
Mrs. Dorothy Mitchell, 28 Leuox 
street; Carol Catana. 42 Mill road.

Admitted today. Patricia Sle- 
.miuiski. 427 Center street; Laura 
Niece, 200 East Center street: 
Linda Mae Bulchiinas. 68 Slark- 

:weather street.
Discharged Saturday; .Mrs. Bev

erly Lewis and daughter, 38 Sum
ner street; Dr. Robert Aaron, 
Hartford; Joel Alvord, 3 Oakland 
street; Mrs. Virginia Bell and son, 
163 Wo'jdland street; Mra. Eliza
beth Cass, 261 West Center street; 
Mrs. Nora Deasy, 49 Woodbrldgc 
street; Alan Grant, 98 Pine 
street; John HeriUge, Wapping; 
Mrs. Eva McIntosh 32 Woodbrldge 
street; William Moore. 333 Center 
street; Nancy Sltek, Ellington; 
Alan Willey, 174 Summit street; 
Mrs. Marjorie Owen and son. 218 
South Marshall street.

Discharged Sunday; Slieiiherd 
Reale, 142 Cooper Hill .street; Anne 
Prignano. 7 Middle Turtiptke. 
west, Allan Newton. 16 Hyde 
street; John Haney, 160 Parker 
street; Mrs. Mary Clay. 43 Tanner

street; Mias Beth Bickford, 239 
W -JOdbndge street; Nelson Bavicr, 
1085 Middle Tumjlke, cast; Jere
my Conklin, 85 Ulcott drive; Uail 
Kilpatrick, 57 Horton road: Mrs. 
Jennie Fletcher, 273 Adams street; 
Bradshaw Smith, Portland, Conn., 
Miss Teresa Scholl, 77 Benton 
alrcct; Mrs. Sarah Tracey. Il6 
Wells street.

Birth Saturday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Panlaluk, 40 Fos
ter sUeel.

Births Sunday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Micliaud, 105 

I Spring street; a daughter to Mr.
I and Mrs. Thomas McCartan, 74 
j Birch street.

Birth today: A daughter, to Mr. 
j aiul Mrs. Raymond Zcmanck. 129 
, Hemlock street.

Brownies Enjoy
Revel ill Park

Center Springs Park was the 
scene of a Revel Saturday after
noon for Brownie members of the 
ilanchestcr Girl Scouts. Fully 2U0 
leaders and girls gathered there at 
2 o'clock tor an afternoon ol 
games led by the leaders.

The program opened with the 
group forming a circle, into the 
center of whicli the colors were 
carilcd by Linda Nelson.

Mrs. Krancl.s Larson, president 
of tlic Brownie Leaders' Associa
tion. conducted a ceremony which 
included a salute to the flag, tiie | 
singing of "Amerioa", the Brown-1 
ie song, and the recitation of the I

The New York State Veterans’ 
Bonus Bureau is being flooded I 
vrith premature applications for 
the New York war bonus from for
mer New York veterans who now 
reside in Connecticut, Walter T. 
Ford. Director of the local wterans 
Service Center was notified today 
by Gerald E. Rowley, Director of 
the New York Bureau. Director 
Ford stated that a number of New 
York veterans now residing iij 
Manchester would be affected by 
the following information quoted 
from Director Rowley’s letter.

“While enabling legislation has 
been passed to legalize bonus pay
ments to New York veterans who 
now live outside New York State, 
this legislation is dependent upon 
the approval of the people at the 
polls next November.

Applications Now Involved
*'If the New York voters ap

prove a constitutional amendment 
on the bonua next fall, payment to 
eligible veterans now in other 
states will begin January 1. 19.''i0. 
Any applications which are filed in 
the meantime by such veterans 
are, of course, invalid and mii.s' be 
rejected. Yet hundreds arc being 
received every day from veterans 

! who are apparently misinformed, 
i  "Mr. Rowley said that if the 

voters approve the New York 
amendment. World War T1 vet
erans now residing in Connecticut 
may apply in 1950 for the boniif*.
If they meet these qualifications;

“Residents in New York State 
at the time of entry into acrvice 
and for at least six months prior 
thereto; active duty as .a member 
of the annod forces of the Un.tcd 
States at any time during the 
period December 7, 1911 (Pearl 
Harbor), to September 2, 1915
(cessation of hostllitlea): apd hon
orable discharge or still in the 
service. !

“The bonus pa>anenta are: $‘J,50 | 
for service of any diirat on out- ] 
side the continental limit.s of the 
United States during the war i 
period; $150 for ser\-ice of more i 
than 60 days within the continen- I 
tal limits during the war period; | 
S.50 for service of 60 davs or l<\<s

Continued rrom Page One
changed charges after a week end
which saw:

1. The company’s rejection of s 
union settlement offer and the 
union's rejection of a company j 
counter-proposal. Eactf said the i 
other had made no fundamental , 
change in its position.

2. A request for immediate 
federal intervention by UAW Pres
ident Walter Reuther.

3. A Ford statenioiit Indicating 
that the company would be cool 
toward a reopening of new con
tract negotiations if the strike re
mains unsettled.

Ford said it felt "most eniphatl- 
eullv" that with the strike In ef
fect’ "the atmosphere . . . would 
not lend itself to an oti’ - cly nn.-l 
reasonable settlement" of a con
tract.

officers for the coming year will 
be held.
, Officers for the past yslu- have 

been Mrs. Raymbnd Schaller, presi
dent; tire. John Boyle, vice presi
dent; Miss Msry Friedman, secre
tary; and 'Mrs. B. 5L Johnson, 
treasurer.

Roc*kville YoutliB 
FiiieiJ §10 Each

To Give Address 
Before PFA Group

Manchester Green P.T A. mem
bers will get a glimpse into post
war Europe wlicn Miss Mary 
Friedman speaks on her European 
trip of Inst summei at the meeting 
to be held Wednesday evening. 
May 18. at J:00 p.m. in the Green 
Schoul auditorium.

Mis.s Friedman who is the fifth 
grade teacher, at the Green School 
.spent seven weeks last summer on 
a bicycle tour gathering first
hand impre.ssions of people and 
conditions in war-tom Europe. In 
the course of her travels she visit
ed France. Switzerland. Belgium 
and England. She will Illustrate 
her talk with slides.

This will be the last meeting of 
the year for the Green P.T.A. with 
annual reports being given by the 
officers and committee ■hnirnien 
Be;ddes the annual bu.sinc.ss meet
ing election and tnstalIa*ion of the

Norwich, May 16 —(iP)— Two 
Rockville youths, who took a 
baby-sitter and her four charges 
on a ride Sunday afternoon, were 
fiqed $10 each in police .court here 
this. morning after they pleaded 
guilty to a tampering charge. They 
wore Oacar Forand, 18. and Wil
liam McOolIiim. 16.

The accused, according to City 
Attorney John E. Shields, had 
nothing but hard luck from the 
lime • they left Rockville on their 
Sunday afternoon jaunt in a 150 

I car,, owned and operated by Mc
Collum. They had three flat tires 
on the way to Norwich, sonic mo
tor trouble to boot and finally got 
thom.selves arrested while they 
Avere looking into parked cars fpr 
a tire to get them back home.

Soon after the yoiitha' were 
locked up here the mother of the 
four children came here from 
Rockville after her bixiod and also 
the baby sitter.

Work Progressins 
Oil Arniorv Garage

Construction of the new utility 
and vehicle storage garage being 
erected at the rear of the State 
Armory is proceeding quite rapld- 
l.v. Most of' the fomi.s have been 
laid, and cement for the base has 
been poured. The work Is being 
done by the Louis Srhoolnik Con
struction Company of Hartford, 
and about 140 days will be needed 
to complete the work. It will l>e a 
block building of brick veneer, and 
i.s 126 feet bv 52 feet.

TONIGHT AND A LL  
THIS W EEK

RED MEN’S

CARNIVAL
KIDDIRS' MATINEE SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
JAHVTS-DOUGHERTY LOT-CENTER STREET

RIDES ■ BOOTHS-BINGO
Admission To Grounds Free 
SEE TH E FLYIN G LAMARS

______________Specialty ,\ct Every NIkHI____________
GET YOUR CHANCES TODAY ON THE

• TELEVISION SET •

Bnavnie promise. , continental limits ,iur
1710 entire group of girls as di- j war period. "

vided into teanu from wliich which
they progressed at stated intervals I 
thMugh a series of games.

At the conclusion of this part of 
the program, the girls marched to 
Woodruff Hall, Center church, 
where they wera entertained with 
movies, a community sing and re
freshments, furnished by the 
Council.
• Mrs. Stanley Baldwin. Mrs. Rob
ert Barbero and .Mrs. Victor John
son, with the help of the leaders, 
planned the Revel, which was con
sidered to be Wpe of the most suc
cessful of tiie.se annual events 
ever held.

Personal Notices
Card of Thanks

Thrf*uirh the medium of Th* Herald. 
ext«ud our irrklcfuJ thanks to our 

hoitJi of- friortdt and nr1|rhhf>rF for 
th«lr thouchtful klndneM on the oc* 
ru ton  o f the obAervuice of uur 
foldea wcddlnf. m  . In
beautiful flowem, appropriate iflfU
and a ahower of grectlnf cards.

Mr. and Mra. Peter C. McLagan.

In Memoriara
In aad but loving memory of our 1 

dear Dad. Louis E. Peck. wh<> puseeC I 
away May 16. 1941.

We ahail always lov. >uu and Rsdly 
mlta you^

In our mem y you are ever dei.,r 
Loved and remembered .always.
At the close of another year.

Daughters and sotia.

In Memoriam
Louis E. Peck. In losing nu’moiy <>1 

my dear husband w’ho pnse* d sway May 16. I9U.
We do not ii*'4'd a spvcial i t ;  .
To brinR you to our niind.
The day I do not think of you. 
la very hard to fine.

It’s aal'J time all f*'.-rrow,
And helpn us *.o forgtt.
But so fsr Imte ban (oilv prc\«’ i  
How much 1 mi-s >cu yn .

L4jVtUg Wif’ .

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

and HEALTH MARKET 
TUESDAY SFECIALS

Green Stumps (Jiven With Cash Sales

Returns To Israel 
Tel Aviv, Israel. May 16- 

President Chaim Weizmann return
ed to Israel'by plane today after 
six weeks in the United States and 
France.

POISON
H I V
■  Science ha*
“  ”  **  discovered

*n excellent new treatment for irv. 
oak or inmae poisoning. Ifa gentle 
and safe, dries up the blister* in 
a aurpriaingly short lime, — often 
within 24 hours. At drugglats, 59f

? IV Y 'D R Y

One coat covers and colors at low cost lio iiiilY I
*̂Brush Oft a New WaW^mth.,. I qS ! " ; *  |

[_A)ih<^fSaa64~

The W. G. Glenney Co.
NO. MAIN STREET TEL. 1118

RECORD
breaker/

C o o le r a io r !  O v er  8 cu . fi. o f  
flavor-iaving co ld  . , with big,
built-in  (ruzeo fo o d  com part
m ent, g lasa -cuvercd  C ritp -O - 
Latur . . . and your choice o f  a 
right or  left-hand d oor at ne txtra  
a »t. See it today!

aVov
ELECTRIC , O f  CO U RSEI

Vichi’s Camera, Radio & Luggage
li;j .MAIN .STREET TEL. 2-3890

O n p o s i l f  The K. of C. Hume 
Slorc Hours; 9 ,\. M. To 8 P, .M. Dally 

Except Wednesday 9 To 12—Saturday 9 To 5:30

Special For 25c
CARNATION

MILK
CAMI'BKLL’H

TOMATO SOUP 3 can. 27c 
LEMON JUICE 3 can. 29c

Wonderful New Comfort
t t

p,' 2

16 OZ. t'AN, BURT ONLY

TOMATO JUICE Can

Colla — Paving
Bulldozing 
Grading 

Concrete Work 
TER.MS ARR.\NGED

T. p . COLLA
CAI.L ANYTIME

2-9219

tiOLUK.N 8IIKLL

MOTOR OIL
Any Ninnlicr: 10, 20, SO or 10.

Ql.

I U K Sll

SPINACH 3 Lb. Pk.

25c
22c

19c

Ntw C«nv«nl»nc«f F*.i8i«*«t car maile to get
into .tud oiii of! Wumrn rn lrr  aiiH leave 

with ilipiitv. (^jnimoti >rDMe eniliiirertns of

■ make it abnunl ever to have lo
Vrrr^lle your 2aay in and out of  ■  car.

I

KKKMI

RADISHES Buns.

Special!
Toni Home 

Pemument Refill 
ti.eo vahM 

Jaaiw CrMM JU n t SOc 
StAO V aloc n»r

One Dollor
( H w t t e )

■ U a d te i TfaM Only

Jaaea* Beanty 
74 SM TCcBtar 

4201

LAICLL. I R E M I

COCONUTS Each

YELLOW  ONIONS u
HEALTH MARKET

Back Again!

PORKTENDERKNIT 
STEAKS Lb. 69c
PRE-COOKED

HAM Lb.
“ A”  GRADE-W ELL TRIMMED

STEAKS
The J W  H A l ^  CORk

M AW CHBSTBil e o y w *  ^1

fold you up like a
il We don't 

''jackknife.”  Youup I
ait comfortably in aeata the height 

of your eaay chair* at home. We've 
more headroom, legroora, and 

„aboulder room for you. And no other 
car ha* ever been so completely 

engineered from the fundamentals up for your
comfort, your convenience, your peace of 

mind. You don't even have to press a starter bullun. 
Turn the ignition key and the engine purrs.

New lusier Sfssriwtl I* one of 
the great advances since the 

I war, wo give you new ''center 
eontroV'ateerine. for the 

first time, tie rods o f equal 
length give you balanced control. There's no wheel fight. 

Tliere's greater road sUbilily, easier handling-, less 
road shnrk. Ye*, and greater aafety, loo—for every - 

Ihing about this car it designed for safer driving. 1'he 
new instrument eloster, in your line of vision 

on the steering wheel, reduces driving strain.

Now Smoether DrMnt I Qirysler's mighty 
bpilfir# engine now has alill hifdier 

compression for faster acceleration, 
smmither response. And along 

with its better all-around 
performance goes an amaaing 

new Wateruroof Ignition System 
ihtl't exdiisive with (Jirisirr. Tihi can drive through 

high water or play a hose on the engine but it 
won't stall. You get quicker starling, even in dtmpetl 

weather, tnioulhrr idling, lunger life. To ratify 
appreciate this fine rat ash for a demonstratiom lodayt

*afr*in.M Dtiv*

wi,. . - ------

Created by CHRYSLER
. B R 0W N -B E A U P R E ,,IN C . -  30 Bissell S tre e t,
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W U B O -U i*  
w n c ~ i iz  Today*s Radio Laborer Held 

For Stabbing
iOIb—
WDRC—Baat Uit Clodk; Naws. | ^DRC—Innmr Baactum. 
WCCC—Pirilea 8p«ak: IMO 

aub.

v v n c—Bociutar* Wifa. I ll
4 :U —wnc—SUUa Dallas..

WDRC—N«w EncUad NoU- 
book.

wntT-rBoadnaad; Nowa. 
w n C —Uortnao Jonas.
WCOC—Nows; 1390 Chib.

4x4A—
w n c —Youns Wlddor Brown.

•too—
WOllC—Wlnntr Tskt AU.
WON8—Superman.
WTHT—ChoUanfa of Um Yukon 
w n c —When a OIri tlarrloa. 
WCCC—Junior Disc Jockeya.

• :!• —
w n c —Portia rocM  Ufe.
WKNB—Nowa; Itoquaat Mati

nee.
WDRC—Old Record Shop.
WCCC—Miioic u»n.
WDRC—Old Record Shop.
WCCC—Newa; Big Brother Bin. 
WON6—Captain Midnight.
WTOT—Sky Kin*, 
w n c —Juat Plain Bill.

•:4S—
WDRC—Herb Sbrtner and Ray

mond Scott.
WONS—Tom Mix. 
w n c —Front Page FarreH.

•:••—
WCOO-SporU.

Bvoalag

WDRC—Nowa.
WCOC—Hits at Six.
WON8—NsOra. 
w n o —Nows.
WTHT—BsU ScorM; Music st 

Six.
WKNB—Nsws; SporU; Easy 

RhytluB.
0:1ft—

WDRC—Jack Smith.
WON8—Sposta Edition; Oddi 

tiss in ths Nsws."
Tinnc—Strictly Sports; Weath

er. 
d:3ft—

WDRC—l^ecord Album.
WTHT—Sportspsge.

# :!• —
WONS— T̂hs Answsr Man,
WCOC—Nows; Concert Hour. 
W K N B-S40aub.
WTHT—Sereno GammeU;

Weathar.
w n c —Professor Andre Schen- 

ker.
•MS—

WDRO—Lowell Thomas.
WTRT—Hartford City Rsports. 
WTlCw-nuros Star Extra.
WONB—Brantng Star.

WTHT—Railroad Hour. 
WONB—Sti wnc—straight Arrow. 

Oavaleado of Amsrican.

WDRO—Beulah.
WKNB—Btaa'a VaHeUea. 
WONS—Fulton Lswls, Jr. 
WTHT—Edwin C. Hill; String 

Eneemble.
w n c —Sapper Club.

3:15—
WONS—Tello-Teat.
WKNB—Memory Time. 
WDRC—Jnek Smith Shew, 
w n c —Nears.
WTHT—HsU of Fame.

109—
WDRC—a u b  Fifteen.
WKNB—Rural Hour.
WONS—Gabriel Heater.

• WCCC—Newt; Sign-off Sers- 
nsde.

WTHT—lione Ranger, 
w n c —Through the Listening 

Olsss.
7Mft—

WDRC—Edward R  Murrew. 
WONS—Inside of Sports.

2’Part Harmony

WDRO—Arthur. Oodfrsy Talent 
Scout.

WTHT—laia Mas Time.
WONS — Shsrtsck Holmss; 

Nsws.
w n c —Howard Barlow's Oreh. 

t:4ft—
WTBT—Henry Taylor.

•Bft—
WDRC-^Radlo Xhsstsr.
WONS—Hartford Chltfs Bass- 

bsU Gams.
WTHT—Lst’a Go to ths Met. 
w n o —Telephone Hour.

•iftftk-
WTHT—Child’s World, 
w n c —Or. I. Q. V 

•i4»—
WTHT—Rant Oontro).

Iftiftft—
WDRC—My FrMod Irms. 
WTHT—Arthur Oasth.
W n o —Oontsaed Program. 

Iftilft—
WTHT—Earl Qodwla.
WONB—Fishing and Hunting 

Club of ths Air.
Ifttgft—

W DRC-Bob Hawk Show. 
^ O -t a r lB g s  Bond Program. 
WTHT—Trsasuiy Bond RaUy, lfti4ft— . '
WONS—Mualc for You.

11
Nsws on sU sUtlons.

U jIft[!P~**’^ * *  Frogrsm.
WONS—Bop Show.
WDR<3—-PrioJdent Truman,
^  Bond Drtvs.

I jW n re -J o s  Hasel.
WONS—Dane# Orchestra.

11:4ft—
W nc-^ppointm ent With Mu-ilc.

w n c —News; Donee Orchsstrs.
w n c —Donee Orchestra; News. 

ftYeweeey
WDBC—n i  ftS.T MC 
H-FHA—1W.7 Ma
n r m —n t  m . i  m c .
w n o -^ r if 4BJ MCt ftftA MC. 
WDB(?—FM Oa the Air 1 r . M.ts ll:ftftp . M.
Sams As WDRC.
W IVA—
3:00-^News; King Cote Trio. 
2:15—Key KyserT 
3:30—BsssbaU Mstinae; Nsws. 
•:00—Baseball Osms.
6:00—Evening Ceqtlnel.
7:00—Parent-Tsscbsr Associn* J tlon.
7:15—Tropleans.
7:80—Dance Tima.
7:50—Sports Nswarosl. 
ft:3»-8potU fht On s Star. 
ft:ftB—Aaythuv Oees. 
•KMl-NswB.

Oa lbs Ah’ g P.
TO 11 P. M.
0 Aa WTHTe

WTIO—PM Ob ^  Air 7:ftft A. M.
t s l  A.M . 

sasas A s w n aI
WJfHO—TV 
P. M.
6:00—Muolc—Tost Pattern. 
6:10—Program Rasume.

.6:15—Jany JOrdm Trio.
•:00—SmMl Fry Chib.
•;ft0—Lucky Pup.
6:46—Lopez Speaking.
7:00—Kokla. Fran and Ollit. 
7:30—Showcase.
7:46—NawereeL
S:00—Here Oomea Fun.
ft :80—Doorway To Feme.
ft:00—Through the Crystal BslL
ft:ft0—Amsriesns.

10:0O-News end Film Shorts.

CaPBnattgh Booked on 
Mi^ilaughter Charge 
After Body Found
BsrUn, May 16—iP)—Police last 

night srrastsd s msa they identi- 
fleld ss Martin J. Cavanaugh. 67. 
an lUneraat laborer, in oonnaetlon 
with the subbing death of Wil- 
Uam O. Hudson, 43. of CtoarflSld, 
Pa. Ho was booked on s chsrga of 
msBslaugbur.

Hudson’s blood covtrsd body 
was found outstdo ths bunkbouss 
of tho New Haven railroad*a eon- 
strucUoa camp hers sarly yssUr- 
day. Dsath had hssn cauasd by a 
desp oUb wound in tho groin 
wbteb had ooversd an arUry, the 
msdical eaamiasr said. Hudson 
bad bean employed as a laborar at 
tho camp.

Pli^t Over BstUe af l igaer
Dctectiva Anton Nelson said 

last night that Cavanaugh, afam a 
rsMdsnt at ths camp, had mads a 
aUUment In which hs admitted 
subbing Hudson in a fight oYsr a 
bottle of Ikpior.

Hodaen bad rsporUd at tho 
camp for work Friday, pohes oald. 
Ho leaves Ms mptker end a olsur 
in Pennsylvania.

Hamilton Ships 
Props to Canada

Hamilton Standard Propellsra 
Division of United Aircraft Oor- 
Mrstlon has ablppsd spproxiqmU- 
[y half o f on order for mors then 
100 propellers to Oanadsir, Ltd.. 
St MontresL Quebec, Erie Martin, 
gonsral manager said today. TTm 
propoUers, three-bladed reveralBg 
Bjrdromatlu 1ft feet in dlaroetsr, 
are being toisUtted on the Cana- 
dalr Four transporU orderod by 
British Overseas Airway Corpora- 
tlon and Canadian Pacific Air 
Uncs.

The dural blades of adrsnesd 
design ore equipped with electri- 
cslIy-hesUd de-icing strips. Tho 
de-icing system suppliss current 
to each propeller la turn, and 
moves ice in ths most severs

Fight About Location 
O f CloBgow Building

Crseawich, May 1ft—(in— 
Ksithcr of them wore ̂ Scotch 
hut Webb SutUr, To, end 
Freak Foa, ft3, felt oo atrongly 
about tbs lend of the bestber 
that they were wilUng to do 
battle about iL And they did. 
The argument—about tbs lo- 
ution of s  buiHling la OUo- 
gow—was indecisive except 
that it reeulted in the arreat 
of both.

The argument began on a 
bus atop bench. It ended in 

‘'the police sUtion where Sut
ter waa charged with aauult 
on Fox and Fox was cbsrgsd 
with disorderly conduct, ^ th  
were paroled la the custody of 
friends who promissd to keep 
the two ancient battlers sep
arated until they are ar
raigned la Police court toddy. ‘

Children of Mary
9

Hear Father Dion
Rev. Louis Dion, Dssn of The 

Assumption OoUego, WorcesUr, 
Mass., gave the Children of Mary 
Sodality of St. Jsmss Parish st 
thstr annual Mother and Daugh
ter social Sunday afUmoen an 
enlishUnlag talk on the value of 
paying respoct* to “Our Lady.” 

Father Dion emphasised the im
portance of wearing constantly 
scapular to ramind us of our brief 
stay on earth, which must be 
spmt in pious acts to our fellow 
men.

“Panis Aagelicus" waa sung by 
Georgs Vince and was followed 
with "Because.”

Miss Susan Grsbsm greeted the
mothers and axpressed the deep 
respect felt by all. Mrs. Elmer 
Graham responded for the moth
ers. JuUs Moriarty entertained 
.with a humorous monologus. 
DmJs, Brian sad Geraldine Rooney 
captivated sU with two skits. 

Refreshments wore served by 
the commltts# consisting of Chslr- 
msB Elcaa Mora. Germaine Long- 
champs, Janet Audette, Susan 
Graham, Mary lamonico, Joan 
Moonsy and Oonstanco BotUccUo.

Road Topping 
Work Listed

Lebanon State Highway 
Area to Be Oiled Dû > 
ing the Coming Wi'ek
Hartford, May 16 — Location* 

where highway department forces 
will be engaged in bituminous road 
surfacing from today to May 31 
Inclusive were announced today by 
State Highway Commissioner, G. 
Albert Hill. Weather permitting, 
work will be performed on the fol
lowing acetiona:

Fourteen miles of Conn. 2 in 
the towns of Noru'Ich, Bozrah and 
Lebanon, starting at the Norwich 
town line; 2.5 miles of Conn. 82 
In Norwich and Bozrah westerly 
from the Norwich city line; 1.0 
mile of Scotland Road in Norwich 
and 1.0 mile of Conn. 16.3 in Bozrah 
from Fitchfleld Pond Bridge to 
the armor coating; 2.0 miles of 
Conn. S3 in Franklin from Yantic 
northerly to Smith’s Comers and 
3.5 miles of Exeter Rood in Leb
anon southerly from Conn. 307.

Treatment will be applied to 
about 3.6 miles of Conn. 68 In 
Prospect and Cheshire (Prospect 
and Chesire Roads); 3.0 miles of 
Conn. 188 (Naugatuck Road) and 
1.0 mile each of Charcoal avenue 
and Tucker Hill Road all In the 
town of Middlebtiry; 2.0 miles of 
Conn. 37A (Balls Pond Road) and

0.5 mile of Taylor Road (Conn. 39) 
In New Fairfield.

Four sections to be treated In 
the town of Ridgefield include 4.5 
miles of Conn. 33 (Noith Salem 
and Wilton Roads) and about 3.0 
miles of Conn. 36 and Conn. 35A 
(West Lane Road).

In the south-central sres of the 
state work will be done on 8.0 miles 
of the Old Hartford Turnpike from 
Masonic svenus northerly to Ut S. 
5A and 1.5 mllea of C;onn. ISO in 
Wallingford; In the town of Madi
son, 2.6 mllea ̂  Conn. 79 northerly 
from the railroad underrass; 
about 0.6 mile of Conn. 168 in West 
Haven from Conn. 34 northerly; 
1.0 mile of Conn. 114 in the vicinity 
of the Woodbridge-Anaonis todm 
line.

About 2.0 miles of U. 8. 1 will 
be paved In Clinton and Westbrook 
from the fire house In Clinton 
easteriy to Conn. 145 and two 
amsll sections between Wrights 
River and Conn. 153; 3.0 miles of 
Conn. 154 in Old Ssybrook from 
Pratt street to Knollwood Beach 
and 2.5 miles of Conn. 158 In Old 
Lyme from Conn. 156A northerly 
to the Lyme town line.

In the towne of Ruxbtiry and 
Bridgewater 10.5 miles of Conn. 
67 will be treated from the Wood
bury town line to the Roxbtiry- 
Bridgewater town line; 2.5 mllea 
of Conn. 199 in Roxbury northerly 
from Conn. 67; 4.0 miles of Conil!

133 in Bridgewater aouthsily from 
Conn. 67 and LO mile of Hunt HUI 
Road in the same town, from Conn. 
67 to the Roxbury town line.

Two sections in the town of New 
Milford to be re-surfooed include 
4.7 miles of Conn. 129 from Conn. 
25 northerly and all of StlU River 
Road.

Commissioner Hill hsa requested 
motorists to avoid these aectiona. 
If possible, during the surface- 
treatment period. For thoae who 
must use the routea, slower qpeeds 
will avoid accumulation of bitumin
ous material on fenders and under 
body parts.

IN SU RE
with .

McKINVEY BROTHERS
■cal Estate sad IssBrases

505 Main St. TcL 6060

MKtnm tMim

Arlliiir Drag SIMM

FENDER AND
b o 6 y  w o r k

SoUSMMSBi fk g ft lB i .
Csater Strsot

CAM ERA REPAIR 
SERVICE

Ray D w yer's Photo Shop 
Next Te Nsw 

First MatiMMi Store 
Tet 798ft

Dark Loom
For lowBo aaft Sowot bodo.

in^s^yatd ftellvoiod la ft-S yasS

Telephone H u tfo rd  9-210S

Replace Leuking 
Eavestroughft and 

Gutters Now
Copper and good galvan- 

iied  m etals available.

BENTZ
SHEET METAL WORKS 
342 Adams S t  Tel. 8966

O IL BURNERS 
BOILER-BURNER UNITS 

COM PLETE 
HEATIN G SYSTEMS

EASY PAYMENTS 
QUALITY WORK

3 YEARS TO PAY

REASONABLE PRICES

WILLIAMS OIL SERVICE
341 BROAD STREET T E L . 2-1257

UiW V
They will in d  Hiot in the 
yeer 1949. tunerel direct
ing arei on outBonding 
Mrviee, cne Ihot Meed 
high in tho rostor o f dem
ocratic ochievofflenfi.

We previde ell whe teek 
M with protective fuoeral 
infermetien. Phene, write 
er pey ui e  visit.

URKE©

wqaUiar.
MOBiUton Stoadord'o outomotie

yichronisor koope the propelieia 
the canedioB Four . turalng at 
exactly tbo soma mmibor o f revo- 

lutions per minute. Hds ramovae 
the Bead for Jrequeat pUot-control- 
ed synebroBlsation. Paaaenger 
comfort Is Inereaaad by cltminat- 
Ing the beat of unsynchronisad 
tq^pmanL

Tha propeSen give full rovorae 
thruat in throe aaoeoda for short- 
or landing runa and riMdd feathar- 
Ing in eaaa of power plant amar- 
genelaa In fHght. Speetally doalgn- 
Maplnnara give Improved engine 
Moling and batter airflow over tho 
angina naceles.

Veteran labor leader Dtae
Bridgeport, May Id.— —Fu

neral aervtcaa will be held at St. 
Charlea church here Wedneeday 
morning for Peter Benard, veteran 
labor leader ariio died st his home 
here yesterday. He waa 70 yean 
of age. At the time of hia death 
he was president emeritus of the 
Bridgeport Central Labor Union. 
He wsp also vice president of the 
Connecticut Federation of Labor. 
Ha leavea two sons, John end 
Stephen, end three daughters, 
Mra. JotiMs Sudrow. Mrs. James 
Bowen, both of Bridgeport, snd 
3Ira. Ssbien Rhentes, of Wilming
ton, DeL, and two sisters.

Tkis Spring.. .  it seems evetybody's fancy is turning^

The United States 
88,000,000 tslsphenes.

has about

By Saa Bataan
Plannod for a busy warm waatb' 

er season is this charming two 
pisesr. Tha slanted olosinf is 
edged in soft ecallope. the flared 
pe^nm sooenta a ollin waist

Pattern No. fllftl comes in sisss 
12, 14, 18. 18 snd 20. Stas 14, 
sMrt. 1 8-4 yards of 14 or ftft-lnoh; 
blouse, 3 1-4 yards.

For this pottern, send 25 cents, 
in min*, your name, address, Mse 
•U•̂ lr«d. sitd the Pattern Number 
lo Hue Burnett Ths Manebeetar 
Kvenlng Herald, 1150 Aya. Amsrl- 
or. New York Ift, N. T. .
Don't miss the S{ 

mer F8SWon->a
g|hde far ysor . .  ____
plans. 64 pages of Myls news, 
spscUi dssigna — frts pattani 
j^ t e d  lasids thk book. 2SeeBts.

Kitten Tales

BOBS
By Mtm Aaas Cabot

Those irrcsift^bls little kittsas 
are fun to smbtoMar and make 
amusing shower psaMatSi Use iha
rsawntic pair te decorsts hand or 
too towsis. nursery curtains tad 
crib covers. Each design msasurss 
^rpreatmatsly d inchsa and is 
worked In eutUne. saUa and other 
simple stitches in gay enlora.

Pattern No. 6096 oonsials of 
Iwt-troa transfer for six design* 
nltcb iUustrattons; matsrisl r» 
qulrsmsnta; oeior snggaotloaa and 
tmhrqldartng Instmetions.

f jo  to ettoa. your asms, 
address dhd the pattsra numhtr to 
Anas Cabot The Maaebsstsr Bvt- 
Bing HaraM. U M  Avo. ftmasleas.
Now York 19. J t\ r. '

/

.o.eend tAermsonis,
it gives so mucA and costs so tittle to operate emdmain^iin

ik s i iM SiHW  KUY 
- * y ^ W

A l yaor Mmds wfll say. *m u d  a 
tsaMR; what a fttgir For Ihii oaf has a 
Body ^  Flihw—ftmst of all ear 

to f^svralst sad

Tibs HwW BbbwMM b u y  ftr

Chofialst'a BOV Cartor-Poiat D s ^  
—iaehidiag Csatcr-Poiat Stseriag. 

• CsaiUr-Nte Beatiag. Lower Ceatsr 
ef Gravity withaat Im  of raad dear- 
■aet. sad Cratsr-Faiat Bear Sue- 
peadsa—givea saltndy new driving 
aad ridiag ease.

Tha mat# 
B sfM A d B U Y  

hrlM hm dlkrih

‘Yet, 80 great is the demand for new 
ChevTolets this spring that it seems 
m>erybedp*s faney ia turning to this 
aioM htauHful hug o j alU

■>
All America ia thrilling to the fleet, 

flashing lines and colors o f Chevrolet’s

Bodies by  Fisher . . .  te the sparkling 
and s|Hrited performaace of Hs Vahra- 
in-Head Engine . . .  and to the extra
ordinary new driving and riding results 
imparted by its famous Center-Point 
Design. And all America is agreeing 
-that Chevrolet is the only ear that 
offers all these advantages of highest- 
priced cars aad costs so little to boy, 
operate aad maintain!

The matt I s n u ^ B U Y fa r

Tou’l  bs Indy mmfmUUs, svm H yae 
rids sO day Isag, theehs te e flofm-
8iss htsrier—dssp, farm iHleg 
FostSssto**— 1

n U in e W S e e s l f f f t f lU Y fc f

—with BOW C otii-Sef#  ■ydtamHs

( m M T O iim
9IRIT 9B 1  BUAUTV AT LOW ItT COST AMIRieA’ S CROiei r a t  i s  V IA tt

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., In<̂
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\s
' Ttf^wanians
0MtMu Bro*.* Execative 
. . IM Ib 4»f Change in 

ptodaMBt* at Loiial Plant
ta« aMUng of tb« KiwanlB 

^ O ir o i ie ld  today at thtf Mancbeater 
COuntiy C9ub the speaker was 
Vloo Praaldent Barry Benson who 

UyaWB a vary IntereaUng talk on 
' 4.  jB m tiaaaitira of Caieney manufac- 

" t o r ln g  facUitieo and plans, from 
lu U k  to ayntheUcs.
* For alBMSt 100 years silk was 
Vttha most important output of

Oianeya, he said, until the advent 
of the war with Japan cut off the 

I o f raw materials, they 
nd that they were forced to 

to other yams. Mr. Benson 
'^resits the vast difference be> 
iSreen silk which is an animal pro
duct, and which are
composed of wood fibres and 
chemicals. He went on to further 

^:|}lustratc the difference between 
.,f^ ik  and syntheUca by pointing out 
.^jghat th^ silkworm spins an Irregu

lar diameter of yarn in the begln- 
arcadng and as the worm grows the 
- -glny thread finally becomes uni- 
;^,■form whereas synthetics maintain 
nt/m constant uniformity. 
h<ry. Important Part In War
* i r' -Synthetics started to play an Im- 
-T’ portant role at the start of the

war although rayon had been in- 
'eettroduced as early as 1900 and in 
-*^94g there was an Increase on 
l.-r hand of one billion pounds of ray- 
rJuMt,
.Ms. One of the big users o f rayon 
« ::to the tire Industry because of one 
Mslmportant factor which makes it 
d*-l^referable to cotton yam for the 

carcass of the tire. Cotton will not 
S ''stand up under high speeds be- 
■'•a-.eauee of no dissipation of heat 

,£%'whsreas rayon d o ^  making It far 
 ̂ 'superior In the manufacture of 

•'-‘ tliea.
Y.’— A. Ocwnplete Tmaaltlon

A t the outset of the war sixty 
-p er  cent of Cheney's mahufactur- 

'*•*'1̂  was devoted to silk, and the 
**''test to rayon, cotton, wool and 

other fibres. The changeover to 
'  synthetics involved a complete 

'transition because rayon reacts 
 ̂ ' flifferently to humidity changes, 

saaehlne testing and all that goes 
^  Into the manufacturing processes.
* During the war the parachute

Weddings

4.  business was the center of activity 
.'** s«/i that In turn centered on the 
' * ^nanufacture of nylon. Nylon was

cll-

other 
of

fii« answer to compactness, 
'r 'n w U c changes, salt water, h^h 

'  speeds o f planM and many 0 
4 T  factors, putting It far ahead 

sUk. '
, , Oovanunent Orders

•ar hiding  hla talk, Mr. Benson
^  stated that despite unpredictable 
ei'-^nditlona, they have not been 
•^without government orders since 
-.*\-the end.of the war and that they 

are part and parcel of the Emerg- 
'" 's n c y  Mobilisation Plan of Indus- 
-f »try, which In Mr. Benson’s esUma- 

tliyT. Is well planned and prepares 
bsjufioc all requirements and can be 
'  -> ŝut Into effect In a day's notice as 
w» »Sioch piles of all needed materials 

being constantly built up. 
-tsy i •yija regular attendance prize 

donated by Russell Paul and 
%«fs5on by Parker Soren and a spe

cial prise was donated by Mr. 
• venson and won by Mark Hewitt, 
• * ^ r .

^ ^ ou sin g  Action
Viewed likely

Oesittaaed froen Fags One

Finch-Russell
jillss Grace Jean Russell of 71 ] 

Wells street, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace E. Russell, was mar- 
ried to Harold John Finch, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Finch of 
Staffordvllle, at a double ring 
ceremony performed by Rev. Fred 
R. Edgar at the South Methodist 
church at 2 o’clock on Saturday 
afternoon.

The church was decorated in 
white carnations, snapdragons, and 
palms. George Ashton minister of 
music, played traditional wedding 
music and accompanied the soloist. 
Clarence Tomm, at Jthe orgau for 
"The Lord’s Prayer”  and "Be
cause."

The bride, given In marriage by 
her brother-in-law, Ralph McCol
lum, wore a ^ w n  of white net 
with a shirred waist, an apron 
front, and a ruffled skirt. Her veil 
was fingertip length and she car
ried a cascade of white carnations.

Mrs. Ralph McCollum, sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor and 
she was gowned In lavendar taffeta 
with hoop skirt effect and a 
matching headress. Mias Barbara 
Russell was her sister's bridesmaid 
and she wore a yellow marquisette 
dress with a hoop skirt and match
ing headress. 'The maid of* honor 
and the bridesmaid both •’ carried 
Colonial bouquets of spring flow
ers.

'The bridegroom’s mother was 
dressed in a navy and gray Suit 
with navy accessories and wore a 
red rose corsage. The bride’s 
mother, whose corsage was of pink 
roses, wore a navy and pink dress 
with white accessories.

A reception for 150 guests was 
held at White Eagle hall immedi
ately following the ceremony.

For the wedding trip to Wash
ington, D. C. the bride selected a 
two-tone gray suit with green ac
cessories and an orchid corsage.

'The bride presented her matron 
of honor with pearls and gave 
bracelet of sterling silver to her 
bridesmaid. For their gifts to 
each other, the bride and groom 
selected wrist watchea

'The bride, a graduate of Man
chester high school, was employed 
as a typist at United Aircraft. 'The 
bridegroom, at present a mechanic 
at the Converse Service station, 
was in the U.S. Navy for two 
years.

'The couple will be "at home” to 
friends in Staffordvllle after May 
22.

G rant-Vennard

f : r
Tornado in Texas 
Takes Four Lives; 
About 70 Injured
(Coattnued troas Page One)

Manchester 
Date Book

-V'
K / V-, .a  ̂1

'4

Obituary

Funeralfi

Mrs. Earle H. Grant

stem 
-hMl
sirLj^ ftecal year beginning July l. 

Labor—There are behind the
„...e effort to find a compromise, 
lUowlng House defeat of the first 
fort of adminlstraUon forces to 
,peal the Taft-Hartley labor law,
iio date ia set yet for a new show- 
own In either house. 'The prol^ 
im la to find a way to deal with 
ktional emergency strikes. This 
.volves decisions on whether to 

InJuncUons, plant seizures, or

''"*‘**8o<dal security — 'The House 
• Ways and Means committee now 

v i s  working on a bllL IndlcaUons 
♦ilnow are that it is disposed to write 
V q n e  to Mr. Truman's liking, going 
.- “̂ irell along the way with his re- 
jil^uests for extension of old age in- 
|w.Kaurance to many millions more 
•'-.(fcrsons, and boosting benefits. But 
^ialhls bUl may get caught In a ses- 
.rrugion-end legislative logjam, 
iiln . EducaUon—The SenaU has ap- 
aacq>roved a bill providing 5300,000,- 
-n* QDO in Federal aid to schools. Dem- 
'r:r-«craUc leaders think it has a good 

chance of passing the House, too. 
'The House Education bill and La
bor committee has put aside the 
hRUr labor Jssue temporarily to 
start public hearings on the Edu- 

Cftpatlon bill on Tuesday.
Civil righta— A Senate filibus

ter s to p i^  such legUlaUon early 
"  the session. EfforU to write 
-srr-^U ^gre^tion amendments into 
-•^housing and labor bills have been 
ks-defeated. Some friends of anti- 

segregation legisjation want it 
handled independently, and a 
House subcommittee now is work- 

■^-'^g on a general dvil righta meaa- 
^ I m .  Thare la doubt It will pass this 
•'jwBion o f Congress.

ICadleine— M̂r. Tiruihan'e pro- 
*'^ ĉsal for a national health in- 

Buranea plan—special payroll tax- 
'a a  and government payment of 
'* doette and hoapital MUa—probably, 

L - e ^ n  not get to a vote until 1950. 
Ita fata la doubtful then. 

FcMstga trade —  The House has 
riisotad to contlnna the reciprocal 

[-̂ ‘Mirafia act. fienata approval la ex-, 
^sected wMl before the law axplrea 
' I n a M .

Barm F armers firs bound to 
sve a gsveenmant price anpport 
fstess In 1*60, but what it will be 

Is just shout anybody’s gneas. It 
Bofi lOniy to bs more than a 

part o f tba admtnlstratlon’a 
' n  payment”  pro- 

I fares orgawlsationB

Tonight
Whtton Memorial, 8 p. m., 

George Dougherty will epeak on 
"A 'P ro and Con Survey of World 
Ooveniment.”

'  Tomorrow
Open meeting, American Legion 

Home, to discuss Soldiers, Sailors 
and Marines Fuad.

Wednesday, .May 18
Republican Women’s d u b  lunch

eon at OakJ-odge.
St. Bridget's Comer Stone dub, 

pot luck supper, 6:30 p. m.
Sat, May SI and Sum, May 23 

and also Mon., May 88
"All Those In Favor,” musical 

comedy, Temple Beth Sholom ves
try, 8:30j). m.

Hondsy, May 23
Cana Conference under the di

rection of Rev. John C. ftnott of 
Wethersfield. St. Bridget’s hall. 
2 p. m.
Tneaday. Wednesday, May 24-25
Annual Elementary School Glee 

d u b  Concert at High acbool.
Friday, Btay 87

Methodist Men’s Club — roast 
beef supper. North Methodist 
church.

Military Whist of St. Margaret's 
drcle, D. of I., at St. Bridget’a 
hall.

Sunday, June 28
Annual Spring Outing of Brit- 

ish-American dub. All day.

Comniunists Near 
Gates o f Shanghai

Continued from Page Oae

Miss Mac Vennard. R.N., daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. David Ven
nard of 14 Wctherell street, and 
Elarle Hudson Grant, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Grant of 108 
Summit street, were married Sat
urday afternoon at three o’clock 
in St. Mary’s Effipcopal church. 
The double-ring ceremony was 
performed by the rector, Rev. Al
fred L. Williams.

White carnations decorated the 
chancel and the traditional bridal 
miuic was played by Organist 
John Cockerham, who also accom
panied the soloist. Miss Ruth M. 
Bicknell of Boston, classmate of 
the bride, at New England Dea
coness Hospital School o f Nurs
ing.

Presented in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown ol 
white marquisette over taffeta. 
Rows of Chantilly lace descended 
down the front of the bouffant 
skirt which was designed with a 
chapel length train. Her lace- 
edged veil o f white illusion was 
attached to a tiara of orange blos- 
sonui and she carried an old-fash
ioned nosegay of uMte carnations.

Mrs. Eileen Perry of Scotland, 
Conn., who was matron of honor 
for her sister, was gowned in yel
low marquisette. She wore a tiarfi 
fashioned of beads and pearls and 
carried a nosegay of lavender car
nations.

The bridesmaids, Mis. Helen 
Grant o f East Hartford, sister-in- 
law of the bridegroom; and Miss 
Roberta Pye of Boston, another 
olasamate of the bride at the Dea
coness school, were both attired 
in orchid marquisette. They wore 
matching picture hats and carried 
nosegays of yellow carnations.

Mrs. Vennard chose for her 
daughter's wedding a lavender 
crepe dress, with which she wore 
a pink rosebud hat and pink cor
sage. The bridegseom’s mother 
received in an aqua crepe dress, 
white hat and gardenia corsage.

Howard Grant was best man for 
his brother and the ushers were 
Nelson Perry, brother-in-law of 
the bride, and Glenn R. Law.

A reception in the parish house 
for iso  guests from Boston, 
Springfield, Hartford and this 
town followed the ceremony. The 
decorations were white lilacs and 
white tapers.

When the bride and bridegroom 
left for an unannounced wedding 
trip the bride was wearing a 
brown suit, straw hat and match
ing bag and a corsage of pink 
roses.

A graduate of Manchester High 
sebo^  class of 1945, and the Dea
coness School of Nursing, Boston 
In May, 1948, she remained on the 
staff of that institution until last 
fall, when she transferred to Man- 
cheater Memorial office, in the 
Women's Department.

'The bridegroom was graduated 
from Manchester High schooL He 
received pfiratroop training at 
Fort Bennlng, Oa., and spent two 
years with the 82nd Airborne Di
vision in Belgrlum and Germany. 
He' is at present employed at 
Bradley Field, Windsor Locks.

The bride's gift to her attend
ants were necklaces, and the 
bridegroom gave to his best man 
and uabera, billfolds.

Eva McPherson, 66.
George McPherson, 67.
Mrs. Charles Maserang, age un

known.
Cars by the hundred massed at 

the edge of the storm’s handiwork. 
One person on- the edge of the 
throng was heard to cry:

"Let me in there. I have a home 
in there.”

The twister seemed to hit first 
on 28th street. It moved south. 
Roofs left houses In the whirling 
wind and trees were uprooted and 
laid on their side.

A record wheat crop Is maturing 
in the panhandle, and it was feared 
the accompanying hail and don-n- 
pour might have caused heavy 
crop damage.

First reports from an-smbulance 
driver that 25 to 50 persons might 
have died in the swift blow did not 
materialize.

One hospital had 34 knon-n in
jured and another had 29. Most 
suffered cuts and bruises but some 
were unconscioiu.

Louis Nordyke of The Amarillo 
Globe-News said officials at the 
Tradewlnda airport in Amarillo re
ported 45 planes were destroyed 
and that two hangars were flat
tened. Damage there alone was 
estimated at 2200.000. Nordyke 
said Massey-Harris, biggest farm 
implement dealer In the panhan
dle, reported another $200,000 
damage. Most of it was in badly 
needed wheat combines and other 
harvesting equipment.

Tornadoes hit elsewhere in the 
panhandle. They knorfied out 
telephone and telegraph lines, but 
the damage at places except Ama
rillo was believed light.

State highway patrol units from 
Lubbock, Plainvlew, Fort Worth 
and Wichita Falls came to assist In 
rescue work. Gov. Beauford Jes
ter’s office at Austin called for 
blood plasma.

The twister missed the giant U. 
8. helium plant, located In the di
rection from which the twister 
came.

Salvatore DaPnmpo
Funeral aervlcea for Salvators 

DePumpo, of 76 Birch street, who 
died Friday, were held this/Hom
ing at 8:16 from the John B. 
Burke Funeral home, hnd at V 
o'clock from St. James’ church.

Rev. Robert Wood celebrated 
tbe mass. 4 Rev. Georfie Hughes 
was deacon 'and Rev. John Ix>ugb- 
ran sub-deacon. Miss Jane Nac- 
kowski was organist and Bolirist.

Bearers were Leo Diana, Mar
tina Battista and Louis Palazzl, 
representing the Guiseppe Gari
baldi Society and Peter Urbanettl. 
John Rota and Fred Lea, of the 
Christopher Columbus Society.
- Delegations were present from 
the Regina DTtalla Society and 
the Italian American Ladies’ Aux
iliary.

At the grave the Garibaldi So
ciety conducted commital services 
with Frank Diana in charge. The 
funeral was largely attended.

Mrs. Francis Kocum /
Funeral services for Mrs. Fran

cis Kocum were held Saturday 
morning at 11:15 at the ^<)uisb 
Funeral home and at 11:45 at St. 
James’ church. The celebtsmt for 
the aolenm requiem b i^  roaaa was 
Rev. George Hughes, llev . Robert 
Wood was the deaebn and Rev. 
John Luugbran, Ahe sub-deacon. 
Miss Jane Nackdwakl played and 
sang the mass.

The beare.rk were: Dr. John Alli
son, Sherwood Welch, Anthony 
McCruden, Edward Dondero, An
thony Hodnicki, and Tunis Elf'Vin.

Burial was in the family plot 
in St. Augustine's cemetery in 
Glastonbury where Rev. Edward 
Forde read the committal service.

A b o u t  T o w n

CTiina railway toward Canton, the 
Nationalist refugee capital.

Expected for Some Time
Evacuation of the Hankow area 

had been expected for some time. 
Gen. Pal Chung-Hsl, Nationalist 
central China commander, had ap
peared to be pulling hla main forc
es south for the defense of Nan- 
ebang and Changsha.

The Reds have been driving 
toward Nanchang through {Clang- 
si province and Were last reported 
25 miles southeast of that pro
vincial capital.

Nanchang is 150 air miles south
east of Hankow. Changsha is on 
Uje Canton-Hankow railway 180 
miles south-southwest of Hankow 
and almost the same distance west 
and fliightly south of Nanchang.

(A Canton dispatch said there 
still was telephone communication 
with Hankow this morning. It re
ported demolition blasts amo: ~ 
piers and river craft the Reds 
might use in crossing. There was 
no report that Communist troops 
had entered Hankow. 1

Patton May Sing 
At H. S. Graduation

Mrs. C. C. Jones of 51 Trebbc 
drive was treated and then dis
charged at Manchester Memorial 
hospital late yesterday afternoon 
after suffering injurias in an auto
mobile accident. It was reported 
Mrs. Jonas had struck her head 
on the dash board and she com
plained that one side of her face 
was numb.

Mrs. William P. Slover has been 
selected as the state chairman of 
the D.A.R. Manuel of Citizens and 
Mrs. William G. Crawford placed 
on the state nominating commit
tee of Ellsworth Memorial Asso
ciation.

Mary C. Keeney Tent, No. 14. 
will meet tomorrow evening at 8 
at 47 Maple street.

A supper meeting of the Young 
People’s Fellowship of St. Marj's 
church was held yesterday and 
the following new officers were 
elected: Ronald Minor, president; 
Allan Thomas, rice president; 
Eleanor Field, secretary; and 
Emma Malson. treasurer. On May 
22 this group will be the guests of 
Grace church in Windsor.

Mayberry W.S.C.3. of the Bum- 
side Methodist church in East 
Hartford will present a three-act 
comedy, "There’s a Man in the 
House,”  at the South Methodist 
church on Saturday, May 28, at 8 
p. m. The play has completed a 
successful three-night run In Blast 
Hartford.

Daughters of Liberty, No. 125, 
L.LOJI.., win meet at Orange hall 
tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock. A 
Maybasket social with refresh
ments will follow the meeting.

The Challoner Club will hold a 
general meeting at St. James’ rec
tory annex, Wednesday evening at 
8 o’clock.

A daughter was bom this 
morning to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Irvin, o f Darlington. South Caro
lina. Mrs. Irvin la the former 
Miss Maty Bantly, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest T. Bantly of 
44, Portar Street This is the 
couple’s second daughter.

Mrs. Grace Donahue I
The funeral of Mrs. Grace Dona

hue was" held Saturday at 10:30 
a. m. from the T. P. HoUoran Fu
neral Home and at 11 at St. James’ 
church where the Rev. Arthur P. 
Hanley, chaplain 6f St. Francis 
hospital, celebrated the mass. He 
also read the committal sei-vlce at 
St. Bridget’s cemetery.

Bearers were Wilfred Roberts, 
Everett Cole. John Boor. Richard 
Carocari, Carroll. Barrett and 
Theodore Blow.

Truniaii Predicts 
Slash in Dollar 
' Shortage §oon

(Coatiaued troas l> g i  Oae)

(Which ends June 30) ia vlytuaUy 
assured and substantial tmprave- 
ment In westerii Europe’s external 
position may be anticipated.

"Ifte total gold and dollar defic
it of the ERP (European Recovery 
program) countries on captlal and 
current accounts in the fiscal yeW' 
1948-49 Is estimated at $5.500,OW- 
000— 0̂ per cent less than /th e  
1947 deficit of $7,800.000,00p<’‘

The president said that An only 
a few countries was th^pace of 
the first phsse of recoyery lagging 
slightly. Yet he declared the sec
ond phase—attainment of maxi
mum production/lecessary to eco
nomic independence —has “barely 
started,”  and, before It ends -west
ern Europe must boost output 
"far above the prewar levels.

"In 1947," the president’s report 
said, / ’the particlpatinsr countries 
as a group were able to pay for 
leas than 40 per cent of their im
ports from the outside world (most 
of which cost dollars), but accord
ing to the OEEC program they ex
pect to finance about half from 
their own earnings in the current 
fiscal year.

Atm Have Far to tio 
"Thu.s they still have far to go 

before attaining a balanced po
sition In their foreign accounts” 

To win the balance, the report 
declared, they must give special 
attention to "the modernization 
and redirection of industry, the 
diversification and expansion of 
exports to suit the nee<Ls of new 
markets, the developments of over
seas territories, the reduction of 
trade barriers, and the exploitation 
of Ehirope’a attractions as a tour
ist center.

"It is because these basic 
changes in the economies o f west
ern Europe can be accomplished 
only gradually," Mr. Truman said, 
"that American aid is an essential 
part of the European recovery pro
gram.”

gfidridge atraet. and Agnea Gert
ruda Bartley, o f 140 BldrUiga 
gtnet, wedding May 21 at Center 
church. Warrantee Deeds

V. C. and J. M. Maodougall to 
Charlsa R. and Margarat OllelUy, 
property on Lancaster road.

Otto and Bather A. Newbauer to 
Alexander M. and PrlsclUa W. 
Watson, property on Porter street

Residents 
Receive Awards

About 
Meet , 

DeficitAheaci
(Ckatlnned from Page II

Piiblic Records

Local Clergyman 
As Guest Speaker

Providing leadership in time of 
crisis was cited a* the outstanding 
contribution of the Methodist 
church denomination to the world
wide Chri.stian movement by Rev. 
Willard J. McLaughlin of the North 
Methodist church In an inspira
tional address delivered Sunday 
evening in North Attleboro, Mass., 
before delegates from 57 churchv 
in Rhode Island and Massachu
setts. The India missionary, now 
serving the local church while on 
furlough, was guest speaker at the 
Providence Dletrict Conference, in 
Centenary church, Attleboro last 
night.

Gnana Mitra. a poor Indian who 
lives in Hyderabad state, serving a 
small village without pay. was one 
of many examples of such leader
ship given. Indians In all walks of 
life are helping to guide the coun
try to a life of freedom and re
sponsibility among the family of 
nations, he declared. Terming the 
former British administration "in
corruptible,”  he deplored the at
tempt by certain privileged natives 
in continuing to exploit the dim
inishing class of illitemtes and 
social outcasts. The latter e’ ate- 
ments were mads In an interview 
following the meeting.

Rev. C. Homer Ginns, former 
pastor at the North Methodist, 
presided during the conference. He 
is now Providence District super
intendent Mrs. Ginns was also a 
representative.

Trustees, boards, and a secre
tary were elected and reports o f  
lay and clerical delegates were re
ceived during the afternoon ses
sion. Licenses v.-ere issued and a 
motion picture. "D a y b r ^a k,” 
shown. It followed the tortur^ 
wanderings of a (ierman DP in 
search of his mother and the slow 
return of hope and a useful life to 
an individual beaten down through 
years of war and suffering.

Permits
John G. Jzyk, garage. 170 

O’Leary drive, $500.
D. C. and G. F. Thomas, altera- 

I tions, 62 Alexander street, $1,100.
O tsj^s E. Davis, garage and 

I porch,. 14 Foxoroft drive, $8.50.
I Marriage Licenses

John C. Dietz, of 119 Buokland 
street, and Helen Evelyn Ridzon, 
of 119 Buckland street, wedding 
May 21 in St.. Bridget’s church.

Michael FasUggl, Jr., o f Hart
ford, and 0>nstance Joy Flavell, of 
33 Packard street, wedding June 
11 in St. James' church.

Lee. Marvin Rose, of 376 Bum- 
ham atreet, and Marla Berthe 
Dorla Chasse, of Hartford, wed
ding May 28 at St. Bridget's 
church.

Stanley Francis France, of Meri-, 
den. and June Stella Pol>-nchek, of 
31 Purnell place, wedding May 21 
at St. Jamea' church.

Alfred Robert Baxter, of Ver
non, and Florence Mae De: 
chant, o f 117 Middle Turn 
east, wedding May 21 by Revv Al
fred Williams.

Richard Henry Kichnet. of Hart
ford, and Ann Frances Shannon, 
of 79 Russell street, wedding May 
30 at St. James’ church.

Charles William Prees, of 53 
Summit street, and Virginia Mary 
Stepnowskl, of East Hartford, 
wedding May 21 at St. Bridget’s 
church.

Elton Joseph Morrison, of 16

Several Manchester resldenta 
are expected to attend tte 32nd 
Annual Convention and’ Dinner of 
the Hartford County Y.M.C.A, to 
be held tomorrow at the Second 
Bjs^tist church. Suffleld. The con
vention will start at 4:80 in the 
afternoon, ‘the banquet will he at 
6:15 and the doting program û ill 
sUrt at 7:45 p.m.

Some local parsons active !n Y 
work will be presented with 
awards. Wilfred Clark, physical 
director for many years at Man
chester High I school, Is one of tlx 
people who will receive a merit 
citation for diatinguiahed teri’lce 
to developing the character of 
young people.

George Potterton, High school 
teacher who for many years guid
ed the Hl-Y, is one of two men who 
will receive a gold 10-year pin of 
ser\’ice. Two one-year awards 
will be presented Mrs. Martha 
Stevenson, secretary o f the Cham
ber of Commerce, and George Em- 
merling. High school teacher and 
Hi-Y adrisor.

Reports will be called for from 
Edson Bailey. High school prin
cipal who is chairman of the new 
County Y committee for Manches
ter; John V. Lamberton of 114 
Chestnut street, county chairman 
of the Physical Education com
mittee; and Rlchjfrd Reichenbach 
of 406 Woodland atreet, county 
chairman of the Torch Fellowship 
administrative committee.

Tlie first showing of a new 
audio-visual program will indue 
kodachrome elides''of Manchester. 
The commentary will be given by 
Ben Hawthorne, well-known radio 
announcer. The main address of 
the convention la entitled "For 
Such a Time as This” and will be 
given by Rev. J. Melvin Prior, of 
the Second Baptist church.

what Isge^emain he feela 
could use to reach out 
grab $4,000,000,000 more out 
their podeeta.”

WoMruff la a rafimber o f the 
Houaa Ways and Mean* commit
tee, where tax bills gst their Mart 
la Congress, He said be was sure 
enough Democrats on the commit
tee would go along with Republi
cans to prevent a tax hike.

Chairman Doughton (0 „  N. C.) 
said he doesn’t' want to be put In 
the position of warring with tbe 
president. And he wouldn't fore
cast what his committee win do. 
But he said his own position Is 
well knowm.

Couple Surprised 
In New Residence
Mr. and Mrs. Howswd J. Hanaen, 

formerly of 80 Garden street, who
recently moved to their new home. 
21 Bremen Road, were honored 
with a housewarming Baturdsy 
night by about 45 of their relatives 
and friends from this town; also 
Hartford. West Hartford and 
Glastonbury.

The party came as a complete 
surprise to Mr. and Mrs. Hansen. 
It was arranged by Mrs. Edward 
CL Hcln, a cousin o f Mrs. Hansen. 
Ine latter waa Miss Mildred 
Schuetz, and "Uncle”  Henry 
Schiietz who is 92 years old, made 
the presentation speech to tbe 
couple, which was a purse of 
money. It was announced later 
in tbe evening that It would be 
used to purchase s  fireplace set for 
the new home.

Cards were played and other 
pastimes enjoyed. Including a de
licious repast brought by the 
friends. Mrs. Hein was assisted 
in serving by willing helpers and 
everybody had a most enjoyable 
time.

Armed Man
Kills Youth

(Coatlnned from Pngs One)

that went wild. He dropped the 
gun. The as.sallant fled as Miss 
Luisl picked it up but the wea^n 
Jammed as she tried to Ore.

Drives HaU Mile for Help 
Despite his wounds Joseph drove 

half a mile to a farmhouse for 
help. Police and medicsil aid were 
'summoned. The yauths were taken 
to a hospital where Sneztsky died 

few hours later.
Police said they found Szendry 

in an unoccupied summer cottage 
near the scene of the shooting.

Sneztsky was a student at Ben
nett High school in Buffalo, where 
he was a member of the track 
team. He also waa active in re
ligious affairs and recently was 
reelected king of the'Youth coun 
cil at Temple Emanu-Et. He lived 
with foster parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Smolev.

The two girls also are Bennett 
High students. Joseph is a clerk 
in a Buffalo women’s specialty 
shop.

Treated for Back Injury
Toledo. O.. May 16—(;P)—Physi

cians said Actor Joe E. Brown 
would be released from Toledo hos
pital today following treatment 
for a back injury. The comedian 
had a fall on a local'atags Satur
day night.

Fred Patton, 60, Manchester 
native and retired Metropolitan 
Opera star and concert singer, who 
now lives at East Lansing, Mich., 
will probably sing at the Manches
ter High school graduation exer- 
ciaas on.June 17 when he will be 
awarded an honorary diploma, it 
was stated today by Superlntan- 
dant of Schools Arthur H. ming. 
Mr. Illlng add^ that plans for Utie 
commencement, to be held at the. 
State Theater, are not yet’ com
pleted. Patton ha.S notified Mr. 
Illing that he will attend the grad
uation. f

The Board of Education voted to 
grant the honorary diploma after 
receiving a request from Patten

as a aiMfiiflC 
r MU fiats to « 4rta

several months ago. It is believed 
to be the first time such an award

In the Shanghai area, red artil- 1 has been made by the board, 
lery hammered Woosung 'aU ’ Iast 
n i^ t. But at daybreak the Na- 
tlonallata stlU held the vital water- 
way. By 8 a.m., three small steam
ers had passed through to the sea.

Beaten back at Woosung, the 
Reda jabbed at Shanghai’s defens
es at points several miles south 
near the Hung Jao airfield used by 
clril air transport, the Chinese air 
Una operated by Retired U. 8. MaJ.
Gan. Claire Chemumlt. The gar
rison aaid these thrusts also were 
beaten back.

Lutifihwa international airport 
at tlis vulnerable aouthwest edge 
of Shanghai was quiet this mom- 
tag. Neverthalaaa. NorthweM Air 
linao and Pan American Wwld 
.Mrways aimouncad service from

Board o f Appeals 
T o Meet Tonight

Eight applications will be heard 
this evening at the Municipal 
building by the Zoning Board of 
Appeals. AU persons interested 
may attend this hearing, com
mencing at 8 o’clock.

Among the applications Is that 
o f the Manchester Lodge of 
Moose, No. 1477, seeking permis- 
•sion to conduct a carnival during 
the week of July 18 through July 
23 at 24 Golway street. Ernest 
Richardson is also asking permis
sion to build undersize <]^IUngs 
on five lota on Utchflclcl^treet. 
Other applications include two 
from Alfred Dupuia. Lela T. Ty- 
bur, Francis Fischer. Emanuel 
Robbins and Walter Burnett. ^

Senator House
Guest Speaker

Senator <3iarlas House will be 
the guest speaker at the Republi
can Women’s club luncheon on 
Wednesday. «

The luncheon, which will be In 
pot-luck style at Oak Lodge, wiU 
be served at 1 o ’clock.

Membera who have not been 
contacted by the committee or 
who have not yet made arrange
ments to attend, may still attend 
as paying guests. Everyone ia

Whanghi l would halt after t o ^ .  I cordially ia v i^  to attaad.

Officials Endorse 
1,689 Town Bonds
The endoralng and sealing of 

1,689 town bonds in denomination 
of 81,000 each is reaching comple
tion according to Town Treasurer 
C. Leroy Norris. The bonds each 
have to be signed by the town 
treasuivr, the general manager 
and the chairman of the Board,of 
Directors, and each has to be Im
pressed by the town treasurer’s 
seat The bonds are those of tbe 
81.689,000 new school building is
sue.

Town Treasurer Norria stated 
this morning that he has paid off a 
total o f $600,000 in short term 
notes x>n money borrowed in antici
pation of taxes. The notes are due 
May 20. The notes, 24 In number, 
each for $25,000, were arranged 
with $200,000 borrowed in Septem
ber of last year. $200,000 in Octo
ber of last year and $200,000 in No
vember.

Would You Rather Drive A
NEW 1949* PONTIAC?

REASONABLY EARLY DELIVERIES 
WITH QR WITHOUT TRADES

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc
OPEN EVENINGS

155 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER
Yon Can Always Do Better At Batch’s

FOR SALE
1 Uaed Ford-Ferfueon Tractor with Loader.
1 1936 International Tmck for Ferm nae—1206.
1 Rebuilt Motor for International DR80 or DR70 Truck 

—1225.
Also used implementg for Ferguson Tractora.
Eastern Connecticut Troctor Co.

217 MAIN STREET WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
Telephone Wiliinantie 1575

ST. BRIDGErS CHURCH 
8 O’CLOCK SUNDAY EVENING 

MAY 22

ORGAN CONCERT
Featuring Aa Gucat Soloist 
DR. CARL WEISMAN 

of New York City

Benediction Will Be Sung By The Combined

Beethoyen Gee ,Chd>
AND

St. ^dgrt’$ Male Choir
A 50 Voice Chorus

Earonment la oae dollar for patrou ar patroncast 
and five Mlara far a aponaor. Chech a or money or
der to be made payable to fit. Bridget’s Cbarcb and 
to bn acirt ar Isft at tba raetery. Invttnttana wtn 
be mailed.

^  9 ' '% k

RED FACES
Every now and then. In the 

daily rusk of buaineaa, mlatakea 
are made.
. .A mistake was made uhen wa 
ailowrd the Bucimye Aluminum 
Co., to give away a oet of 
Aluminum In our atore. .The 
deal did not work ont Juat na 
we expected, although we might 
have rherkf^ a little more be
fore we O.K’d It.

>lrs. Peter I'rlilnetti won the 
set, and it waa delivered to her. 
What happened nfterwarda has 
mused eupinrrnsscment and red 
faces at PInchurst. With imly 
the friendliest feelings towards 
the Buckeye men, we want to 
tell yon that yon are under no 
obligation to talk with their 
salesmen, unless you want to. 
If yon are Interested In Buck
eye Alamlnnm and want to bn.r 
or talk about It, do so by all 
means . . . BUT DO NOT LET 
FINEHURHT. or the dmwtag, 
INFLUENCE VOU ONE WAT 
OB THE OTHER.

Tbe next Ume we hnve 
drawing of any kind It wilt be 
run ^  Plaeburst and controlhd 
by ns from beginning to end.

Now, the business of sell
ing ” good things to eat.’' 
Tuesday our meat depart 
ment will offer a special on 
Rath’s 6ne Bacon at 59c Ib. 
nr Mississippi Bacon at 51c 
Ib.

Fowl for fricassee at 53c 
Ib. are fine value and as 
usual we put “a plug”  foe 
Pinehurst 6ne Chuck 
Ground at 59c Ib.

Becker’s . . Boston.. Lettwee, 
fresh from the term at 18c bd.

Id new CaUf. Potatoea at 
lbs. 85e should be on your Tues- 
day Bat.

We now Have Perma Starch 
. . .  Just In from Shnrflne, 
new size glass of Baspberry or 
Strawberry Preserve to retail 
at 38e Jar.

Come in Tuesday. 
Lower prices on Mir
acle Whip, pints now 
35c and qts'. at 59c. 
See our display o f jar 
cheese with . recently 
lower prices.

V¥:Sr.
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Chisox  ̂ Browns and Senators Show Much
PA’s RaUy In Ninth 

To Top Moriarty’8,8-6
luckm ister Stars 

In Track Meet

Winners Come Up With 
Five Runs in Final 
Frame; Jake Banks 
GiUects Three Doublea

•Amsrleana
Silk a t y ........
PoUsb-Amertcans
Rockville ...........
Moriarty’s .........
West SldM .........

Staadlags
W. L. 

. . S O  

. . . 3  0
Pet
1.000
1.000
.007
ASS
.250
.800

New Britain 
Defeats Aces

Falcons ScOre 17 to 1 
Triumph In Central 
ConA. League Contest

A bam gs of extra baae bits off 
the baU of the PolUh-Amsrhtans 
filled the air yesterday afternoon 
In the ninth Inning, turning cer
tain defeat at the bands of VIo 
Taggart and Mortarty Brothers In
to a sweet victory, 8 to 0. The 
now thrice beaten Gas Housers, 
defending champs, made a des
perate Md to get back tbs runs In 
the tast half of tbs ninth, but Her
man Oorrsa squelched the rally, 
fanning two of tbs lest three men 
to face him.

Morisrty’s grabbed a one run 
lead in the first, on Art Patton’s 
single and Jake Bank’d first of 
thrss doubtas. Two more were 
added In tbs fourth on two walks, 
two errors, s  fielder’s cboios, and 
one baas knock, a single. Tbs 
Paganl-coacbsd nine plcltsd up 
aaotbsr marker In tbs atatb on 
atngis sad a PA error at abort

An unearned run In tbs seventh 
sent tbs Olnton Streeters Into tbs 
scoring column, and they added 
three mere In tbs eighth on only 
one hit, two errors, and a paas.

Correa, fast-balling PA pitcher, 
started the bang la the ninth as 
he doubled over tbs road. Snap 
Server followed suit driving one 
laslds tbs first bass bag. A  
and a fieldsr’a choice eraaed the 
second out but Johnny Rnopoka 
and A1 Surowlse doubled around 
PeU fitaura’s  sta|^ and five runa 
cams boras.

Jaka Banka doubled and Swede 
Solomonson tripled to open tbe 
lest of tbs ntato, but Correa re
tired'the neat three men In order.

PsBsk-AmerteaM (fi)
AB. R. H. PO. A. a. 

Kewopka, sa ..  6 2 1 0 1
•taum, lb ----- 6 1 1 10 1
fiurowlee, If . .  8 1 1 S O
Klnal. Ib ..........I  0 6 0 3
Wlerabtckl. e . .  I  0 1 10 0
Correa, p . . . . .  4 l l  i  3
fierver, ef . . . .  4 1 1 1 0  
Kuriowics, 2b .1 1 0 1 0
Zania, 2b ........ 1 0 0 0 1
Mitchell, a . . . .  0 0 0 0 0
Rautenberg, rf .4 1 2 0 0 0

Totals ...........  85 8 8 27 6 4
Mortarty'e (6)

AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
. 4  0 0 1 0 0Murray, cf . 

Patton. 2b 
Zwlek, lb  .. 
Banka, rf, e 
■olomoiieon. 
Martin, sa .. 
Blancuecl, lb  
Pagant. e .. 
Thomas, rf .. 
Teggart. p

The strong New Britain Faleona 
broke out with their best hitttag 
attack of the season yesterday aft
ernoon at Willow Brook to poat a 
17 to 1 shellacking over the BUk 
City A. C. In a Central Ckmneetleut 
League gama

Lsd by fitan Kaetynskl. Ed Do- 
murfickC and Johnny Dobsk, the 
Falcons pounded out s total of 16 
bite, and along with seven local 
errors, turned ths contest into a 
rout scoring’ In every Inning but 
the fourth end'eighth.

The wlnneri scored once In the 
first, five times In ths second and 
third Innings, once in the fifth, 
three in the sixth, and two In tbs 
seventh.

Earl Levesque, who only last 
Sunday defeated the Southington 
Sotone. wee no match for tbe hard 
hitting Falcone. The.husky right
hander didn’t have hla usual fast 
ball, and aa a result, made way for 
young Jimmy Sheehan In tba 
eiirth- The youngi tar settled down 
after a streak of wUdneea and 
pitebed good ban in tbe final two 
mmes.

The locals avoided a Shutout in 
the ninth when Jerry WUllsma end 
Mickey Murphy reached on errors. 
WiUlsms acor^ on Ous Gaudlno’i 
■tngis to right. Ths letter looked 
eapeelsUy good In his debut at ths 
Keystone sack.

Kttczynskl with four hits, and 
Domurackl, and Dobek each with 
three, starred at bat for the win
ners. Breezy Bsmrudezyk. ou tbe 
mound for the winner# pitched 
brUllaatly In givtag up eight hits, 
fanning six, and passing none. 
The fsstballer also stared at the 
piste with three RSTa

For the locals, Bsmle August 
continued Ms fins stiekwork get
ting two Mts in four official trips.

Saturday, the locala travel to 
Ctolchester to continue their yearly 
elashee with the atrong Townlea 

New Brttata (17)
AB R H PO A 

OionfriddcK It . .  2 2. 0 1 0
OUe, I f ............... 2 1 1 1 C
Pac. 2 b ..............4 2 1 2 2
Sargla, 2 b ....... 0 0 fi 1 1
Domurackl. ea 4 1 8 S 0
Brovrn, ea . . . .  1 0 0 fi 0
Dobek, l b ....... 6 1 S 8 0
KUIae, r f ......... 6 2 1 0 0
MiUer, rf ------  1 0 0 6 0
KUplteki, Sh .. 3 4 2 3 8
Amenta, ef . . . .  5 0 0 2 0
Kacsynakl, e ..  5 3 4 6 2
Besrudezyk. p 5 1 1 0  1

If

Harttotd High’s powerful track 
and field team defoatod Maachas- 
tsr High sad Bristol High ia a 
triangular amst Saturday moratag 
at Trinity Field. Ths Owls scored 
fig potato oa atae first plaoss. 
MaaebssUr ptaosd second with 41 
Vk potato Slid BristoT waa third 
with 29(4 taUlss.

Ronals Buekmister, local see, 
won tbs pels vault with a leap ef 
slsvs'n fast, alas Ifichss end tbs 
:lavslta with a toss of IfiO fast, 
three tachee. Buekmister i 
gained a fourth ta tbe abet put 
compstitioB. ‘

In duel competition, Hertford 
downed Msaehestsr fit to 41 sad 
Bristol fifi to 88. Msnebsstor alp- 
pad Bristol, fifi to 47.

Buauaary:
100-yard dash: 1. Itemlgtao, H; 

2. Poatino, M; S. Treadwell. U ; 4. 
fiutotaaky. H. Tims, :09A.

One mils run: 1. Seott, M; S. K. 
Bllodsau. 8 ; I. Jaeksea, B; 4. 
ma, M. TUns, 4:MA.

440-yard run: 1. HoUaad, H; 2 
LeOoneha, H; fi. U  Bllodsau B; 4. 
Henry M. Tims, :S2.4.

H t^  Jump: 1. Dairis, H; 2. tie 
between LeOsese o f Bristol sad 
Pstora of Mmaebsator; 4. Piestoa, 
M. Height, B feet, fiH Inebaa.

DiseuS: L DeRagoa, H; 2. Smitb 
H; 8. Judd, B; 4. Edanmdaoa, M. 
DUtaaee, ISfi fast.

220-yard daah: L Ktailgtoo, K 
2. PoatlUo, M; 8. Clark. H; 4. For
tier, B. ’Hms, :22.fi.

880-yard run: 1. Grenier, H; 8. 
Ooleman, M; 8. Culver, M; 4. C. 
BUoitoau, B. Time, 2:014.

Bbot: 1. DeRagoa. H; 2. Osskl, 
B; I. Bmltb, H; 4. Buekmister, H. 
Dtstaaca, 81 feat, 11 laches.

PMs vault: 1. Buekmister, I f; 2. 
Flsherty, M; 8. tie between Behr- 
end sad Osrisoa, both of ICsaebes- 
tsr. Haight, 11 fast. • taebss.

Broad Jump: l. S t Loiils, B 
Roy B; 8. Ramigtao, Hj 4. Bottar- 
on, M. DUtanes, ig  feet 7 Incbaa.

JavsUa: 1. Buekmlater, M; 
Gaakl, B; 8. Martla, B: 4. Fossolo, 
M. Distance, 150 feet, 8 Inebee.

8fi0-yard relay: 1. Hartford 
(Ctarfc, LeOenebe, Bulsinaky. 
Holland); 2. Mancheater; 8. Bris
tol. TIbm, 1:18.6.

Twi League Lead at Stake 
In Tonights Game at Oval

First place Is at ataks ta tbs- Jerry Flood end Jackie May. all 
Twilight Leagua tonight whaa tbs i three having turned In winning
only two remaining unbeaten 
teams, tbs SUk City and tbs Brtt- 
Ish-Amsricsns mast at tbs West 
Bids Oval at 6 o'clock. It wUl be 
tbe first masting of tbs season be
tween tbaas two teams. Tbs BA's, 
league winners a year ago. boast 
s three and zero record, while the 
Boldue-eoschsd ntas has won two 
starts without testing defeat ta 
tba league.

Comat Johnny Hcdluad baa three 
fins hurlsrs ta Lefty Jadzlnlsk,

Big Scramble 
Seem in Belmont

psrformsncss to dsU, going the 
routs on each occasion. Dick Blow 
Is the leading burier on the BUk 
City club roster, but Earl Lavesque 
and Zlggy Olbert have proven 
themselves In league compi^tton 
In the past.

Ths bulk of ths BA attack wlU 
be the bats, of Mika Savertek and 
c u ff Keeney, while Jerry WUliams 
and Pat Bolduc are expected to 
carry off the eeoring ptmch of the 
SUk TOwners,

40 6 10 27 14 8Totals . . .
Innings:

PA'e .................... 000 000 125—8
Morlarty's ..........  100 201 011—6

Runs batted in, Konopka 2, 
Staum, Surowlec, Correa, Server, 
Patton, Banka, Solomonson; two- 
bsse hits, Banka (3), Blancueei, 
Konopka. Surowlec, Correa, Ser
ver; three-baae hito, Solomonson; 
stolen bases, Konopka, Staum, Pa- 
ganl 2; sacrifiesa, Wlsrsbleki; dou
ble plays, Zwick, Patton, Blancuo- 
cl, (Torres, SUum; left on bases, 
PA’S 8, Morlarty's 11; bases oa 
bsUs. Correa 4, Ttggart 4; strlks- 
outo. Cbrrea 10, Tagiart 8; wild 
pitches, Correa: umpires, Gleason,
X. OOWlMe

a—Walked for Zania la 9th.

Sp4irlfi Schedule

Totole ........  48 IT 16 27
SUk a ty  (1)

August, rf ----- 4 0 2 1
Brown, lb  . . . .  4 0 0 6
Plummer, lb  .. 0 0 0 3
Kletn, ss ..........  4 0 2 1
Bolduc, c ..........  4 0 0 3
WlUiams, c f . .  4 1 1 5
Murphy, 8 b -----4 0 1 0
Whitney. I f ___ -3 0 0 8
Blbrins, 2 b -----2 0 1 2
Giuidino, 3b . .  3 0 1 0
Levesque, p . .  2 0 0 0
Sheehan, p . . . .  1 0 0 0
Booth, a ..........  1 0 0 0
Olglle. b ..........  1 0  0 0

9 4

. TtaUght 
BA’e va. Bilk City. 6 p. m.—Oval 
Kaceys vs NB’e, 6:80—Robert

son. __
Nassiffs vs. Thrifty, 6:80—C3isr- 

ter Oak.
St. James’ va Temple. 6:30 — 

Memlorlal.
Tneedsy. May 17 

Walnuts va Manchester Cieaa- 
ere, 6:80—Charter Oak.

Wadnasdny. May IB 
Aircraft vs. Rockville, 6 p. m. 

—Oval.
Kaceys va North Enda 8:80 — 

Robertson.
South Methodist va North Metb- 

odiat. 6:80—MemorlsL
BUk aty vs. Red Men, 6:80 — 

Charter Oak.
Friday, May Sfi

PA’S va BUk a ty , 6 p. m.—Oval 
NB’a vs. Motor*, r:s0—Robert

son.
Moriarty’s vs. Grill. 6:80—Char

ter Oak.
Center Cbngoa va Zion, 6:30 — 

Memorial.

Totals .......  86 1 8 24 8 7
BiUc a t y ........ OOOOOOOOl— 1
New Britain 1 6 8 0 1 8 2 0  x—17 

Runs batted in: Bszrudcyk 3, 
Sargis 8, Brown 2. Kacsynakl 2, 
Dobek; Two-bsse Mto: Besrudcylr, 
Sargis; Stolen bases; Oils, Miller; 
Left on bsaea; New Britain 10, 
SUk a ty  8, Bases on balls: 
Sheehan 5; StrikeMiuto: Bexrudcyk 
6, Levesque 1, Sheehan 2; Rtto off: 
Levesque 18 for 12 runs in B In
nings; Sheehan 8 for 8 runa ta 8 
Innings; Hit by pitcher, by Laves- 
qua (Gionfridte) Shsthsn (MlUer- 
Klipltokl); Balk Bszrudcsyk; Los
ing pitcher: Levesiiue; Umplrce: 
Morgan, Pitts.

MAJOR LEAGUE
H  t a o c i B f ^

By The Assodat'ed Press
Natlnnal Laaigae

Batting — Sch'oendienst, St 
Louts, 484, Marshatt, New Tork. 
462.

Runa— Marshall sad Gordon, 
New Tork, Dark. Boston, 21.

Runs Batted In — Mlse, New 
Tork, BnnU, PhUadelphla. Cam- 
paaolla. Brooklyn, Klner, Pitts
burgh, 20.

Hits—Lockman. New York, 40, 
Dark, Boston, Ashbum, Philadel
phia, 38.

Doubles— Jonas. PhUadelphla. 
10, Waltkua, Philadelphia. 9.

Triples— SmaUey, C2iicago. 4, 
Tborason and Lohrke, New Tork, 
3.

Home Runs — Gordon, New 
York. 7, Hlse, New York. Klner, 
Pittsburgh, 6.

Pitching — Branca. Brooklyn. 
3-0, 1,000. ^

AflMfteUI IdMIgM
Batting — KeU. Detroit, .883, 

Zemial, Chicago, Mitchell, aeve- 
land 479.

Runs—Joost, PhUadelphla, 80, 
Williams, Boston, AppUng, Chi
cago, Fain, Phlladslphto. Kelt, De
troit, 20.

Runs Batted In—WUUams, Bos
ton, 27. Warts, Detroit, 26.

Hits—KeU, Detroit, 42. Zstnial. 
ChlcsgOh p^^^*^*fh**
89.

DouMea—Zemial. Chicago, 12, 
Chapman. Philadelphia, 11.

Triples—Mttchall. Osvelsnd. 8, 
Vslo, PhUadslpI^ 4.

Homs Runs—Stepbena, Boston, 
8, WUIlsms, Boston, .Orshain, St. 
Louis, Kokos, St. Louis, 7.

PltcMng—Wight. CMesge. 4-0,
1,000.

HcGrath Captures
Avon Midget Event 

______ •
Stove MeOrath. of Stamford, 

wheeled the A1 Jelson Offen- 
houser to Its first main event win 
of the season on Cberry Park 
Speedway last night.

McGrath, starting sixth in s 
field of 16 ears, rated Mmsslf 
l>erfeetly and moved into the 
lead on tbe tontb top. CUff Rig- 
gott, of Windsor, wbo held pole 
poeltion ta the main event, sue- 
cessfuUy blocked such drivers 

Lloyd Christopber and Mike 
Nsxurek, givtag McOratb n 
chance to Increase Ms advantage.

The first presentation of Parti.- 
dee racing met with instant ap
proval from tbs fens oa its Initial 
appearance htrs. Tba Avon tsiun. 
cMtalned by Johnny lUoe of 
Woodmoat, defeated a team repre
senting West SpriaglUId Speed
way, wMch waa led by Naxurek. 
by a ecore of 6 to 2. Rice defedtad 
Naxurek twice and hla teammates 
Johnny Kay and George Fiemkc 
each won one heat.

First qualifying heat (10 topa): 
L CharUe E ^ er, Springfield; 2. 
J(Uinay Rice, Woodmont;.4. Bob 
Minor, Bristol. Time, 2:87.78.

Second qualifying heat j  10 
l^>s); L Johnny Ringgar, Bronx, 
N. 'Y.; 2. Henry Renai^ Baldwin, 
N. Y.; 3. Mike Nazurek, Bast 
Mesdewn, N. Y. Time, 2:40.09.

Third qualifying heat (10 tops)
1. Steve McGratl^ Stamford; 2 
Chet Conklin, Danbury; 8. Uoyd 
Christopher, Miami. Time, 2:39.97.

First semi-final heat (15 laps): 
1. EtMer; 2, Nsxurek; 3. Renard. 
Time, 8:8544.

Second semi-final heat (15 
laps): 1. McGrath; 2. CkxikUa; 3 
Christopher. ’Time, 3:5346.

Partideo race: Won by Oterry 
Park (Johnny Rice, Johnny Kay, 
George Ftomke). Score, 5-2.

(Consolation race (13 tops): 1. 
Vernon Land, North Bergen. N. J.; 
3. Ringger; 8. Cy Sanders. Time. 
3:10.04.

Feature race (35 Ups): 1. Mc
Grath; 3. Christopher; 3. Nsxu- 
rek; 4. Renard; 5. Ethler; 6. John
ny Rice. Time, 6:84.40.

First Twilight Softball 
League Scheduled Tonight

NichoU-Bristol wlU be gun
ning for their second win ot 
the season tonight at 6:80 as 
they tsdie on the Kaceys la s 
Softball Twilight Lsagus game 
at Robertson Park. It wiU be 
the first twilight game of the 
season.

Winners in their first contest 
against the North Ends, the 
'Tlrcmen wlU start Rocky 
Brancoti on ths mound with 
Buddy Bosdor his catcher.

The Knights are expseted to 
retaliate with their ace hurler 
Jack Mangan. Joe Pegolo will 
don mitt and mask;

Local Sport 
Chatter

CharUe Robbins, local marathon 
runner, placed 2Srd yesterday ia 
the National AAU marathon run 
at Yonkera, N. Y. Robbtas waa 
clocked In 8:10.48,

Wally Parctok, playing coach of 
the local Polish American baaket- 
ball team the paat seaaon, was 
prssshtod ths Most Valuable 
nsyer award at the annual State 
Polish League banquet teat Satur
day night. The local boya’ team 
finished in a tie for fourth place 
during the regular seaacti. The 
Manchester gtrU, undefeated ta 
league play, were awarded the 
girls’ dlvUion trophy.

Baltimore, May 16 — (F) — The 
S-year-oM racing apoUa are eplit 
today and even the Belmont, tost 
gem in the triple crown, may not i 
dscide which colt win pick up the' 
1949 champloiishlp marbles.

Besides the two different win- 
nsrs In ths Derby end Prssknsss 
there srs st toast a omipto of other 
colts which mi|bt have something 
to ssy shout the New York ctosslc 
on June 11. Ssturday’s Preskness 
closed (the Pimlico meeting end 
most of the starters have beaded 
for other tracka.

Ivan Parke, trainer of Olympia, 
seems to have summed up the wide 
open status among ths turf sopho
mores when he predicted "Th^rTl 
go on beating each other.’*

That waa after Cahunet’a Pon
der won the Derby In which Olym
pia was favored and wound up 
sixth. Ponder got the same treat
ment in Saturday's Preakness, go
ing off the favorite and finishing 
fifth wMle Oreentree’s Csprt took 
ths honors.

Olympia is likely to return to 
ths struggle In the Belmont, Parke 
said.

The long layoff between the 
classics makes it Impossible to sc- 
eurstoly guess the. probable Bel
mont field. The distance of a mile 
and s half atoo Is going to weigh 
heavily ta the decisions of ownera

The distance brings you back to 
Ponder. In both the Derby and 
Prsakneta he showsd bs requires 
s long way to go to make Ms pow
erful tote drive cUck. The Derby 
Is a sixteraUi of a mile longer than 
the Preaxncss at a mile and three- 
sixtoentha and that meant a lot 
to Ponder.

It did to Capot, too, probably 
the difference between hla second 
In the Derby and first In Preak 
ness. The longer ronta also points 
up ths chances of Isidor Bieber’s 
PsJestlnlan.

Palestinian missed catching 
Oipot in the Preakness by only a 
head and If the wire had been 
couple of yards away might have 
made It Noble Impulse was third.

But on the basis of 4 first sad 
second In the two etoasics, Ckpot 
must rank now sa the colt for the 
others to beat in ths Belmont.

Capot haa shown he’s got both 
speed and staying power. Hla 1:56 
for the Preakness was a new Pim 
llco track record.

American League Race 
Tightens, Yanks Lea^

Hurk Shutout

Vet* Btekford

Country Qub Notes
Beet BaU — Friday

Oeaeral

Manchester Oeansrs and Naa- 
siffs meet tonight at 6:13 in a 
Rec Softball League 
(^ r t e r  OaJc Lota Goth1 
hurl for Nsasttto while 
Gain Mu sen-c them up for the 
aeaners.

«•««# 88$ ■$ 
game at

hberg will 
lUe Banjo

A meeting of aU Junior Base
ball League managers is listed 
Tuesday e\-ening st 7:30 at the 
East Side Rec. R«c SoftbaU 
League managers wlU also meet 
tomorrow night st 7:30 st the East 
Side Rec.

A volley ball net has been placed
te«n won the 18th minual h K *

Philadelphia—Army’s
onal Track and Field games. 'Five 
meet records were broken. Cornell 
finished second and Yale third 
Marks that feU were; Two Mile, 
Jamea Thompson. Army, 9:27.1; 
Shot Put. Jim Fuchs, YMe, 65 feet. 
8-4 Inch; Discus ’ITirow, ^ ic  
Frank, Tale, 177 feet, 11 'l-4 
laches; High Jump, Dick PhiUipa, 
Brows, 6 feet, 5 7-8 Inchea; MUe 
Relay, Cornell, 8:164.

Fort Worth, Texas — Firs de
stroyed the main stands of the 
Fort Worth Texas League BeU 
park causing damage estimated at 
81,000,000.

London—Italy joined four other 
teams ta ths quarter finato of the 
Davis Clip by defeating South 
Africa, 4-1.

fian Francisco—A surprisingly 
rtrong United fitatos polo team, 
tod bv OscU Smith, defeated the 
superbly mounted Tortucss Oub 
from .the Argentine, 14 to 10.

Tonkers, N. T.—Victor Dyrgall 
of New York, won the National 
AAU marathon In two hours, 38 
minutM, 48.9 seconds.

Duke Nalon Posts Fastest 
Time For May 30 500 Miler

Fire Destroys 
Fort W orth Park

state PGA Wlaner
Terryvllle, May 16—(^ —Enile 

Gerard! ot Wethersfield and Chick 
(JMslnaM of the home Club tied 
for top honors in the amneetient 
SUta Golf AssoetolionToumsmant 
at Pequabtick here yasterdsy. Both 
■̂ sfl even 71’s and CMstnskl Iren 
‘he sudden death playoff with a 
oar oa the aeeoad hols. 0 *^ ^  
rtrant of Wathenfleld with 71. 
finished third. Lear net nrtoe were 
won by Ed BaaatoeM ol Pcquabuck 
with 78-II-67: Joe OlstOTrikl. Sil
ver aty, 75*7-68. and John <3ap- 
uano, Maadowbrook, 74-d-68. A 
field of 63 competed.

> 2f

Fort Worth, Tex„ May 16—(F>— 
Offictoto of tbe Fort Worth Texes 
League baU club today eought a 
place to play out tba home sidied- 
ule wMto the fire marshal tavestl- 
gatod a fire that wiped out throo- 
fourths of the park."

The main stands at La C)rave 
Field waa devaatated early ya» 
terday at a loss of more than |L- 
000,000. Enough aeato were left, 
however, that an afternoon game 
between Fort Worth and
Antonio could be played. But the 
club then transferred to Sap An
tonio for games tonight snd to
morrow night and aub Prsstdsnt 
John ftasves said nm as Wsdnss- 
day, Thursday and Friitoy with 
Houston atoo may bs tranaferrsd.

There was a hint of arson but 
thus far officials say they have no 
Idea bow and where tbe first
staitsd.

Itssvss was looktag Into tho
possibility of using Fsrrini
Flsld, the higb school 
plant, or Roimwood 
ths local amateur teams play 
Hs atoo aald that thrsa stesl uilit 
standards that coltopasd la tbs 
Are could bs rapisced arid Mght 
ball mtgtit be playsd in tbe p «^ . 
Six other standiuda around the 
outfield were undamased.

s.

irringten 
atMstto 

Rule, whar*

ladtonapoUs. May 16 — (F) —i 
Mauri Koas and BUI Holtoad win 
have to beat a faster fisid to rs- 
psat their ons-twe act ef ths lis t  
two years la ths 600-mite Ms* 
morial Day auto race.

Open qualifications Saturday 
and Sunday toft Holland to tbs 
fourth sterttag position and Ross 
elsar back ta ths No. 10 slot 

ipseds that would have bssa 
sensational la sartlsr years wars 
Boatter-of-fset to tba. new crop of 
murs sad drivers.

Duke Naloa. Sbsrmsa Oaks, 
Caitf., won tbs pole position Sat
urday ta a 876,000 V-8 Novi Bps* 
elal at 188.988 miles sa hour. Only 
ths tots Ralph Hspbum had tak
en the 10-mUe speedway test at a 
faster speed. 188.844 to 184«.

Than young Johnny Parsons, 
standout midget racer from Van 
Nuys, Cslif„ cams kluog yester
day and quallfiad the four-qrllader 
KurtiFdlraft Special at 183400 
miles aa hour. Hs has never rao- 
ad on tba spoedway.

Had Pareooa and Nalon' been 
running together, Nalon would 
bavo lod by tooa than two c 
longtha.

Tbo opening Mme trials turned 
up 16 ears 10-mlto avaragas 
over 187 miles aa hour- 

Only one of tho fiiat 20 quaU- 
fitrs avsragsd lost than 125.

Last y s ^ s  field, fastest up to 
then, had ealv six ^ rs  faster than

startsia.1ST nnioag tto first 80
Twelve were under 128.

Rax Mays, Los Angelas, racing 
vstorao, win sit st Nslon’s. right 
band In the starting Unsup in tji* 
rebuilt Hspbum NovL Hs haa held 
the Maraorla: Day pole a record 
four tlmea but never haa won the 
raos.

Lou Moore. North Hollywood, 
Caitf., failed to get oae of his 
three Blue Crown Spactolt to the 
front row aa Jack McGrath, South 
Pasadena, CaUf.,.. took ths third 
spot. McGrath qualified at 128.864 
In the ” a ty  of Tacoma” fipeeial, 
sa sU-purpoae Job similar to Par- 
soaa' car.

HoUaad. Raadlng. Pa„ roller 
rink proprietor, turned ia the 
fastest p^orm aaee for Moore at 
12E678 miles sa hour. Georgs Con
nor, Los Angslss, qualified In ths 
new "Baby Blue crown” at 128426 
for Ms 11th straight "6W.”

Boas did hla 10 mUaa at 127.788. 
Hs was ths first driver to qualify 
sad might have revived up Ma en
gine If he had known about later 
speeds.

TIm first wesk-snd of the 
way season tiirasd out to bs safer 
for drivers tiisa for apsetaton. 
TIm  coMapas of fi box aocUon floor 
oa ths southwest turn Injured 88 
persons fiaturd^. Ralph Pratt, 
new spssdway driver from Do- 
trolt. had ths only aoldesnt ea the 
track. He merely skidded Into the 
Infleld and lamc back to qualify 
Ms Belanger fipeeial at nearly 126 
toilea aa hour.

Sports Roundup

Hank Haefs—Art Stevens .
Earl Ballsteper—A1 Harding..
Max Schubert—Doc M cHee... 

Medal Play — Suaday 
Full Handicap 

Ctoaa A
Del 8t. J o h n .................. 76-5 —71
Art Stevens .................. 78-7 —71
Stan HlllnskI ................ 78-7 —71
John Laraenzo.............. 81-10—71

Ctoaa B
Dal BaUard.................... 82-15—67
Bob Davis ........................ 86-18—68
A1 H arding.................... 84-18—71
C2iarlea WlUeU ............  84 -1^ 71

Ladlea’ KIckera — Saturday 
Carol Laking.
Melissa DeMartta.
Mrs. Jay Rand.

Bast 17 Helea- fioaday 
Three quarter handicap

Chifiox Blank In d li^  
Twice; A*« Tad$
Of Defeato on Yanlu; 
Braves Beat Dodgart

By «sa Betohtor
Associated Press finovte W rite  

False Alarm t Chalk up anofite 
error for the experts wlio prsdletod 
a two-team race between Somm
and aeveland for the Araeifean 
League pennant.
' The prognoaticatora failed" I* 

take Into conalderaOon Um  olrar- 
all Improvement of tbs so-callod 
weaker clubs -  particutorly stha 
Chicago White 8o« and WasWig* 
ton Senators. ^

First the Nats mada tlw SBgSVto 
squirm by running up a w ta lt^  
streak of nine straight. No aorniar 
had the Senators coolsu off Oian 
the Chlsox began to sixsie. And 
the cellar-dwelling St. L o u i s  
Browns have ahown slgnn of emer
ging from their coma. **

With the New York Yankees 
grabbing an early lead, and -Da* 
trolt and PMladalpbia playing 
better th.an .500 baU. It now looks 
like a dog-eat-dog battle riglit 
do«-n to the wire. Only four sad a 
half games separata the first ptoes 
Yankees snd lerenth ptoce Ited 
Sox. ■

The White Sox turned In the 
eye-lifter of the scsson yesteeday 
when they shut out the IhdtoM 
twice at (Hilcago, lO-O and .,8-0. 
The doubls-wMtewmriiing o f  the 
world champions was sspaetoBy 
pleasing to the Sox becauss a T«e- 
ord croud of 53,825 was on hsRd. -

Bill Wight and AUan Osttel 
wielded the white wash hmshss 
for tha wUmera, Wight, tha s«- I Yankee aouthpaw, pitched a PVte 
hitter In the opewer for Ma fourth 
straight vlctoi^. Ha still hasn’t  
tast^  defeat. Oettal, who snM 
pitched for the Indians s* wsO SS 
the Yankees, dolsd out tour htte 
in the nightcap.

Rookie Gordon Ooldsbst»y*8 Ri8t 
major league home run w in  B

neighborhood will get underway 
shortly. Among those expected to 
get out and play are 'Ed aa 'ke. 
Doc Wlehman, Henrj’ Weir, Neai 
Cheney, Russ Perkins, S k i p  
Daniels and Bob Harris.

Bill Burton, giant Wei^tman 
from Mimeheater, won iMth the 
discus and javalin evanto tort Sat
urday afternoon at Travers Iriand, 
N. T. Bill, a member of tha 1848 
United States Olympic team, won 
tho discus with a tots of 153 fast 
and ths Javalta with a haava of 192 
feet. He also placed fourth in the 
shot put (16 pounds), doing 42 
feet. The meet featured stars 
from tha Nsw York A. C , Ford- 
ham and New York Uoiveraity. 
Bill competed with the New York 
A.C.

Burton waa featured m a track 
and field exhibition yesterday aft- 
amoon at tba What Bids Oval bs- 
fora and during tanings of the Twi 
Baseball League game. The Mg, 
blond giant tossed both the discus 
snd javelin. In running svante, Joe 
McauSkey easily wMppsd Jack 
Barry and Jack Ksams In a one 
mile run while Bob Rowland won 
the 100 yard dash fmm Walt 
Crowles and Jerry Fenn. Starter 
was Bob Dougsn.' Mcauaksy’s 
time was 4:4444.

The largest crowd of ths issson 
witnasssd ths Twi Lssgus gams 
and track events yesterday at Um 
OvaL

d a y  IhrgH
Pelham, N. Y.. May 16—(F)— 

M. D. aark o f Woodbury, Ooan„ 
today held the distancs handicap 
clay target championsMp of 
America.

The 4S-]roar-<dd mink rancher 
won tha title yesterday la a 
shootoff with his loagttms trap
shooting partner, Ctoyten Banka 
of Nichols, Gonn.

They busted 86 out of 100 tar- 
gsu  ta ths regulation shoot at 
Travora Island. Than ta ths 25- 
targot shootoff, Ctoik eraekod 
thorn all white Banka had two 
mloaoa.

By Hugh FNllocto*, Jr.
New Tork. May 16.—(F>—BIU 

Connolly, VUlanovo athletic dlroe- 
tor, saya he isn't bossting when 
he flgwes the esatem football 
championship likely will be settled 
when Vlllanovm meets Penn State 
In the second game of the season.
. . .And Jim Leonard, the New 
Jersey asparagus fanner who has 
taken over the coaching job, backs 
him up. . . .Leonard is e ^ d a lly  
high on fullback Ralph Pasqua- 
riello, who’ll have quite a duel 
with Pena State’o Froa Rogcl in 
that contoot. . . ."Whoa Paaqua- 
rtello Is at Mo best, he could be 
the No. 1 fullback ef any coUege 
team,” Jim insists. ” I’ll go even I 
further. He could )>e the best on I 
•11 but one or two of the profes- i 
■ional teams,” . . . Big Jim has I 

I just one regret over bis farming-1 
i football combination. "If that as
paragus crop only matured m 
July or August, I’d really have 
that team In condition,” he aays. 
'You do nothing but bond over 

and otralghten up all day when 
you harvoot It.”
Take Two aad Bit to Bight 

Bill Lone, BucknoU haoeb*il 
coach, had juat flniahod going over 
Um day’o aignal with hla aquad be
fore a game. . . .Ho oat down on 
tho bench. rrMch waon’t whore he 
thought it woo. end did a portoct 
back flip mto tho dirt. . . .Dust
ing Mmself off after he had hauled 
hlmoelf up again. BUI udd the 
chockUng athleteo: "Tliat’s a 
fadeawM, the now rignal for a 
bunt. The sign ia hardly notiee- 
*blo at aU.”

Monday Mattaeo 
Hottest prep football prospect' 

in Texas, according to soma 
Southwest Conference scouts, to a 
kid from ChUdrtsn James CarroU
Jonaa. who just pUUmd tha T(___
U. bid ever 28 otbais. Naturaliy, 
hs'a a "T* quarterback . . .  fisna- 
tor Leverstt fialtoostaU’s Harvard 
crew, which won the Healey Re- 
ga tu  ta Eagtond ta 1814, ia plan
ning a rtiialoa on May 26 and the 
“boya" WlU tadolga In a bit of row 
tag . . .  High ochool seniors from 
20 states art listed to play ta tho 
first North-fiouth gams
st M um y. Ky., Jans U. Wonder 
how that fits hi with 
sUgibUlty nitoa, which bar coUege 
athletes from such worthy affairs 
ss tho Eost-Wost footbaU game 
until thoyra ooniora . . .  Gone 
Make, Don Budge’s old doubles 
partner, oticka te Pancho Oon- 
salsa as ths best prospect to wtn 
the major 1848 tennis titles even 
tlMugh Tod fichroedar Is ta the 
ruantag again.

Dick DeMartta
Tuck F o ste r ........
Tommy Faulkner
Hank H aafe ........
Paul Jesanis........
Lou Galaaoo........
Stan H llinsM -----
Bob B o y c e ..........
Jim W ile y ............
Frank D’Amico . .  
Bill Lockwood . . .  
Henry Rockwell .. 
(diaries WUlett . .

runner aboard accounted foe IM r  
cago'i runs In the nlrfites^aBd 
gave the Sox a sweep of the tuaw- 
gams aeries. TTm donibto suWjSSB 
boosted them into third ptoes, twa 
and a half games fren the top.- 

Oomtag through with a 9 se> 
taeular aeyen-run uuttairat ta what 
proved te ba tha final tantaff 4ff 
the second gams, tha Athtotlfl*

Yesterday’s Result#
Easter*

Hartford 8-3, WUkea-Barre 4-6 
Elmira 8. Binghamton 3.
Utica 1-8, Williamsport 0-1. 
Albany 8-1. Scranton • (18)-S. 

NatloMl
Boaton 4, Brooklyn 0.
New Tork 7, Philadelphia Sv> 
St. Louie 4, ntteburgh 8. 
anclnnatl 6-5, CSilcage 8 (lO)-t. 

Ainerlea*
nilladelphia 8-7, Now York 
a i) -6 .
OUcogo 16-2, aeveland 0-0. 
Detroit 8-4, St. Louis 8-12. 
Boaton 3, Wsahtagton 0.

ream's a 6-0 daflelt to *t|f_' 
w a *wsop sT

doubleheader. Ths A** also 1
?rei

SIsnksos 7-6 for
an uphill, battle in the i _
ntag 8-7 ta 11 tantag* attar toaO 
tag 7-3 going Into tha sovwdh 

Jughendto Jos Dotoaa paBai 
Ms first vfetory of tha aaiiMri 
limiting ths Benaters to Cm v JBta 
as ths Red Box rimt out tha ITalfi 
8-0. Don DlMaggto paeod an sapOr 
Mt attack on loser Md P  '
Dick Woltoroth with a 
two staclM.

le lowly Blown* divlds^ ri 
douMo header with DotreHta g a t e

Btandtaga
Easter*

W. U P et GBU
Albany . . . . . .  IS 7 .650 —
Elmira ___ . .  18 7 .650 —
Wilkes-Barre . 12 7 .633 >4
Utica .......... ..  11 8 .-579 l*v
Scranton .. . .  8 11 .421 4 4
Btagharoton . . .  7 11 489 5
Hartford .. 7 12 .366 5 4
Williamsport . .  6 14 .300 T

America*
New Tork . . . . 1 6 9 .640 —
Detroit . . . . . . . 1 4 11 46b 2
CMcsgo . . . . . . 1 4 13 .538 2 4
Philadelphia . . .  14 18 .519 8
aeveland . . . . . 1 0 10 .500 8 4
Washington .. .  IS 13 .500 8 4
Boston ___ . . .  10 12 .455 4 4
S t Louis .. . . .  8 19 .296 9

Nattoonl
New Tork . . . . 1 6 9 .640 —
Boston ___ . . . 1 6 9 .640 —
CtadnnaU . . . . 1 3 12 .530 8
Brooklyn- . . . . . 1 2 IS .460 4
S t Louis .. . . . 1 0 12 .458 4 4
Philadslphis . .  11 15 .423 8 4
Pittsburgh . . . .  U 15 .428 5 4
CMcogo . . . . . . 1 0 14 .417 6 4

Today's flamre
Eaotaci1

Battlrooro — Groontroe Stehlo’o 
Capot (87.00) oot a track rooord 
ta winning the $78,000 added 
Prooknoos Stakes at Pimlico. Tho 
throo-year-<fid star, second ta tost 
week's Kontuclgr Derby, btoaod the 
mile and throiHfixtoontha ta 1:86 
to nte Xaldor Btobot*s Palaottaton 
te  a head. Crispin Ogiobay'o Ne
mo Imputoo ran third. Pondar— 
Calumot’s Derby winner started 
elowiy and flniahod fifth.

Camden, N. J. — King Ranch’s 
Oosaa Brief (1640) seC a track 
record ef 1:08 8-6 for six furlongs 
st (jtorden State Park in winning
Oie #16.—  - - - -  .................
cap.

1.000 added Camden Handl

and Off Tho Um
ICatty BoU, -whoso Southern 

Methodist Mustangs have boon 
tabbed as ths bottest thing m' 
Southwest footbaU for 1849, 
moans "W s’U lose three or four.” 
Faging Mr. iMshy . . .  When s 
Santa Marla, Caiif., sports editor 
rscaatly inqnlrtd If 35 straight 
vlctortoa was say sort of ooml-pro 
record. National BsssImU Con- 
graaa statistictons informsd Mm 
that ths 1888 Bismarck, N. D„ 
team won 108 gamoe and loot only 
one . . .  Horriaen Hoyt, who won 
tho 18a Hasabtotonian with 
Doasen Haaowr and wlU try again 
with Etoino StirUng, xiay Sad one 
of his strongest rivals is Sponesr 
Mite. wMch hs sold ta Jimmy 
cruise . . .  If Spencer wins. Her- 
Kteen con eom p l^ : ‘That Hoyte "

WUkca-Barro at Hartford (8 p.
m.).

Scranton at Albany. 
Williamsport at Utica.
Elmira at Binghamton.

Boston at Washington—Kramer 
(0-3) vs. Hasfnsr <8-l>.

(Only game Mhsdutod.) 
NateanI

No gamss schsdulad.

it fiva vlctcrlss ta thsta task i 
games. After the T lgw i had .wtai
the openOr. 8-3, ths Eiu— a a n te  
back to combliM 11 hits sad U  
bases on halls to wte the saasriB 
game, 12-4.

Boston’s Bravos end tho Nmp 
York Giants conttousd ta thsta 
first place National Lsagus dsa4- 
loek for tha third stral|^ day^jnia 
Bravbs made It thrss la n f«w  tear 
the BrooMy* Dadgm* with ^ 4 -#  
shutout triumph, whSa ths 
j^ p p sd  tho PMladolpMa 

8, for a swoop o f theta 
game set.

Vom Bickford pitched the < 
out for Boston, p o m ltt^   ̂
fourth ptoce Dodger* only 
singlee. Tho Olsnts, coHoetod i 
sight Mto (no botner*) ^  
advanUgo of ssvsa bases an Mail* 
to hang the second dofaat (tasn 
young (̂ urt Simmons.

Oiuck Dlsrlng’s twe-out dtatUs 
ta the ninth drove ta ths tytag*tim, 
and Red Schoondisnst’s stagtobsnt 
In tha winning run as ths ZL Bbuto 
Cardinals came up with two funs 
to nip ths Plttsbui^ Plratsk^-E 

anclnnatl snd <^cago dlv4dsd 
s doubloheoder, Um B aa  wtaatag 
tho opener. 6-S, snd the Cubs tak
ing the nightcap, 8-8. Jotamy 
Wyrostek, whose ninth tantag 
homer with a man oa bass ;had 
sent ths first gams Into extra in- 
ntaga, singled ta Rod BtaUenp with 
tho wlantag run ta tba Ifita. $

Vic Drygall Wins' 
Natioual Marathon

Yonkers, N. Y.,̂  May 18-(F>— 
victory Dyrgall, 30-yoar-oM giw- 
cory otoce accountant whs tost 
year dominated tho shorter rood 
dtsUncos, today aloo'stood oat as 
tho natioa's premtor marwhe* 
nmnar.

Tho former Univontty of Idabd 
athlete, reprooextlng tho MiUrfs 
Ai A „ of Now York, weis tlia /la - 
Uonal AAU marathe* yootstday 
In two hours, 88 l■taî ô(̂  4M ai*>

G olf

Now RoiM to. N. T. — Bobby 
Locke of fiouth Africa won tho 
GoodaU Rouad-Bobta Tburaamoot

Lea Angaiss—Tsd Bchrosdsr ds* 
faated National Champion Rich
ard (Pancho) Oonzaloa ta the 
men's ringlss final of tho fiouthsm 
CsUfomia chsmpiottSMpo, 6-L 6A  
6-2.

/

This vtatoi 
end ta tho 
hind fiwodan Karl 
left Drygsn u 
U. Z. L ^ -w tad  

Ho ftaiflkod 
ahead ef Jokany I 
ton Edtoon 
tho M mUoo, aflfiyi 

Boston A. A., M 
team cresrn, Ms m 
T, 8. MOteoe WMl 
ontrioA L 18) >9.

Oyrgaa has bean 
tsaess fiMsIs ita —  _  
only tfeifl yasr aBass #• I
tltlss Is tiM 14, ta  >• I 
SMter events tosi 

tmi W%te st,4 
third la 2:M 4ta
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CLASBUnBD ADVT. 
OBPL HOURS: 

txi9 A. M. t0 4:4» P. M.

M d  P o «n d 1
cMMrr—C«nvM  T»rp»uUB Friday 

’■Hmini:, Rout* 41A, near Shady 
O tm  OUdhlll Emercency Squad. 
Xne. Phone 87S1.

U ID IB S — Order your Malaon- 
natte frock# now while our atock 
tt coenpleto. A  dreae to fit every 
ftted aa well aa your pure*. Lov- 
ly atylea made with the beat 
quality material. Call 2-0917.

POUISH ANC American mualc 
available for aniall and large 
dancea. weddings, reception#. 
Call 2-41t».___________ __________

SEWUSO Macmnes eapertly re- 
pa rad or aUJuatetl. Reaaonable 
n tea Work guaranUed. Call 
ftlTl. or avennigh 2-9419. _____

Aatomubilon fo r  Solo 4

CHEAP Tranaportation, 1036 
Ford coupe. $86; 1937 Packard 
aedan. $105; 19SS Ford tudor, 
$243; 1930 Oldamoblle aedan,
$375. Frankliii Motor#, 653 Cen
ter. Open evenings.

1030 CHEVROLET Business 
coupe, reaaonable. Call 7104.

Aultimnbilc* Ko? Sale 4

1941 FORD SUtion wagon, I795; 
1041 Chevrolet tudor, $765; 1942 
Chevrolet .club coupe, $895; 1941 
DeSoto club convertible, $895; 
1938 Ford coupe, $365; 1936 Ford 
sedan. $165; 1987 Bulck converti
ble sedan, $225; 1038 Uitema- 
tlonal truck, one-ton panel, $195. 
Clark Motor Sales, Broad street, 
Manchester. _____________ .

SACRIFICE SALE  
1946 PLTMOUTH SEDAN 

4 NEW TIRES
Sell for $600 below present 

market.
For Information 

Call 6416

Hnunchnid Serv ices
O ffe red  16A

ruAT FINISH HoUand window 
anade* made to measure. Keys
made whi>« you wait Marlow'a

WEAVING ot oums. moth holes 
and tom clothmi boaiary runa 
handbags repaired, tippet re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced MariViw's UtUe Mending 
Shop.

CALL ROY and Gordon, Experu 
tor rug and upmustery shampoo
ing Complete nome and office 
cleaning. All kinds ot odd Jobs. 
Phone 2-9087 ir Manchester 3- 
4340

1941 CHEVHOLET aedan daltv- 
cry. Good painL good Urea me
chanically perfect. New motor, 
4,000 miles. Make an offer. Cole 
Motors. 4164.

BuiM inff— ( ^ t r a e t l n g  14

CAKPEN rhai Work .St all ktnda 
Roofs, sidinga, additions and at- 
teraUona Also naw construcUon. 
Sleffert. Phone 2-0253

Ps in lin K — Bmpcrinit Boats and Aecesaorica 46

PA INTING  and Papering. Fred 
E. Lauritaen. 104 Homestead 
atreaL Phone 3-005S.

INTERIOR AND Ihiteriqr paint
ing. paperiuaigtng, cefllnga re- 
flntehed. Fmly insured. Expert 
work. New 1949 wallpaper oooka 
Edward R Price. Phone 2-1003.

tn iARBONNKAU Houae paint
ing. Intcnut exterior. Paper 
hanging, door asuidlng and retln- 
tahlng. CkUl 3-0576 or 3-2806.

OUTSIDE. INSIDE PalnUng and 
paperhanging Free estlmatea. 
Prompt service. Reaaonable 
prices. Phone 7630. D. 81 
Frechette.

QBINERAL Repairing, light car
pentry. painting. Floors sanded, 
reflnlahetL Reasonable. Call 2- 
4291.

16’ AMESBURY Pow Wow boat. 
OaU 3816.

CANOE For Sale, In good condi
tion. Can be eeen'at M to n  Lake. 
Phone 5396.

JOHNSON SKA Horse outboatd 
Motor sales and Servluo We also 
repair the othera Uapltoi Equip
ment Co.. 38 Main street Phone 
795A

Houachnld Girada 61

BEAUTIFUL Love seat WUI sell 
at aacriflee. 80 Russell street, 8 
blocks north of Post Office.

COMBINATION radio and Vlc- 
trola, good condition. SO Ruaaell 
street, 8 blocks North of Post 

■ Office.

CONi'KETE Contractor, maaon 
work and landscaping. V. Bal- 
luccl Phone 2-1601.

GET READY FOR THE 
LONG HOLIDAY WEEK

ENDS AHEAD
Buy a guaranteed and re

conditioned car from Brown- 
Beaupre, Inc.
1947 CHEYSLllR TOWN AND 
COUNTRY CONV. COUPBl-Low 
mileage. Complete equipment, 
pilce routed.

$047 CHEVROLET TOWN SE- 
. DAN—A real nice clean car. New

car guarantee. Extra low mileage. 
$046 CHEVROLET AERO SEDAN 
-Two-tone green, radio and
heater. Good condlUon.. __

$046 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE 
—Radio and heater. Good con- 
41tion.

1041 PLTMOUTH 2-DR. SEDAN 
—Radio and heater. RecondlUon- 
•d complete.

1038 PLYMOUTH 4-DR.—Radio 
and heater. A  really clean car at 
a low price.

1088 C H B ^ O L E T  TOWN SE
DAN—Clean, good transporta- 
tten.

TRANSPORTATION 8PECIAIR  
1937 DODGE 4-DR. SEDAN. LoU 
o f miles left.

$037 FORD 8-DR SEDAN 
1038 DODGE 4-DR SEDAN

M ANY OTHERS

Open Monday and Thursday 
Evenlnga

BROWN-BEAUPRE. Inc.
SO BlaaeU StrMt Phone 7101

Motorcycteo— B icycles I I

ENGLISH Bicycle, 8 speed shift. 
Built-In generator, front and 
rear hand brakes. Also boy'a 
aise 26 bicycle. Both In good con
dition. Call 4614 after 8 p. m.*

BICYCLE Built for two for sale. 
Good condition. Call 2-9636.

CARPENTRY, AlteraUona. eabl- 
neta. tile oelluiga. Ula batha. or 
kitchena. Jobbing a apeclalty. 

. Also new conatrucUon. Phone 
8862.

F lo lin ts— N arscr ies  15

Bnnincm Serviced O ffe red  IX

Ph.-LONO’S retrlgeraUon sendee. 
Repairs on al' makes, commer- 
cia' and domestic. 34-hour serv
ice. Phon* 8-1797

AN N U AL Flowering and vege
table plants, 25c doxen, large as
sortment potted plants, 26c each 
and up, hard maples, 8‘ to 10’, 
$2 each; weeping wlllowa, $2; 
hardy perennials and rock gar
den plants at reasonable prices. 
McConville Greenhouses and 
Nurseries, 302 Woodbridge 
street. Phone 5947.

PETER W. Pantaluk electric con
tractor. matnienance and wiring 
for light and power. 40 Foater 
street, phone 3303.

KAUIO need ttxingT Have It re
paired by experts Pick-up serv
ice. guarantee work Seta chsck* 
ad u  the homo Cai radios a 
spsclalty. Manchester Rad i o 
Service, 78 Birch street. Phone 
2-U840.

FLOOR Probiema aolved with 
linoleum, asphalt Ult counlsr. 
Expert workmanahlp, free esU- 
matea. C.'pen evenings. Jones' 
Furniture. Oak streeL Phone 
3-1041.

LAWNMOWERS aharpenea re
paired, hand and power Washing 
macblnea repaired Pick up and 
delivery. Friendly Ftxit Shop. Tel. 
4777.

TIM E TO Oil window boxes. See 
our cemetery special combina
tion. Bedding and foliage plants 
at reaaonable prices. choice 
chrysanthemum plants are now 
ready. 61 Washington street 
Phone 3743.

TRANSPLANTED  Plants— Vege
tables, tomatoes, peppers, let 
tuce, cabbage, celery, broccoU, 
cauliflower, prouts, parsley, etc 
Flowers—snaps, petunias salvia, 
Eirmlaa. asters, salplglossls, ager- 
atum, mangold, stocks, verbena, 
acablosa, cleocic, dahlias, calen' 
dula.s, carnations, etc. Hardy 
plants, geraniums, etc. Window 
boxes and urns flllcd. John J. 
Zapadka, Woodland Gardens, 168 
Woodland str -et Phone 8474.

Oiamondk— W atrh t
id w e iry

M achinery and I'ooia 52

KOTO-TILLER for hire with op- 
arator. Phone 3-2346.

Houaea fo r  Saie 72

HUGE 0-Kuo’b aingla on Bast Otn- 
ter strsat, tdsoi for profeasiunai 
man. funera muna, etc. Mouat is 
in escsllent rapair. Uonstderablc 
cash iraquirsd T. J. tTrockatt 
Broker. Phone 64i6.

48

LEONARD W. YOST. Jswalar Re
pairs and adjusts watches expert
ly St reasonable prices. Open 
'Thursday evening 129 Spruce 
street Phone 2-4387.

Repairin ir 2S

MATTRESSES Your old mat
tress sterilised and remade like 
new. Call Jonea Furniture and 
Floor Covering. 86 Oak. TeL 2- 
1041. .

P r iv a te  Ina tm etlo iis  28

AUTO Dr I^VINO, dual control. 
AAA  certifled Instructor. Bal
lard's Driving schooL Cadi 2-2245.

M usical— D ram atic  29

PIANO TUNING, repaira, rscon 
diUontng. etc. John OockerhaiB, 
38 Bigelow street Phone 4210.

Busineaa O pportnn ities 82

POSTAGE STAMP machlnea 
Write for further Information. T. 
Srubas, A-lOO Charter Oak Ter
race, Hartford, or call Hartford 
32-0681.

H elp  W anted— Fem aie SS

HOUSEKEEPER for small fam
ily. No washing. Live In. own 
room. Call 8138.

G IRL WANTEI5 —Pine Pastry 
Shop, 660 Center street.

DENTIST’S assistant ExperienC' 
ed preferred but not necessary. 
Referencea Write Box T. Herald.

1048 PACKARD 130 deluxe. 4- 
door. Radio, heater, etc. Driven 
a,000 milaa Priced below today’s 
auwket Can 2-3701.

PB IVATE LT Owned Dodge, Just 
broken In, 5,000 miles. Radio, 
hsater, fog lights, back-up ligh t 
tfectrie clock, electric gas tank 
cover. Jiffy Jet for cleaning wlnd- 
aMeld, olectrio windshield wipers 
and undarccating. Call 8625 alter 
a p. m.

PLOWING. Han owing. 
2623 after 4 p m.

CaU 3-

TOMATTO Plants. Bonny Best 
Pritchard and Stone. Also sweet 
pepper plants. A. V’ lnce, 147 
Birch street, comer of Holl.

TOMATO PLANTS for sale. Best 
in the town. 105 Spruce street.

OPPORTUNITY to earn $1 to 32 
an hour full or part time. Hours 
at your convenience. Avon Prod
ucts, Inc. Write Mrs. Dorothy 
Buck man, 29 Highland Terrace, 
Middletown, Conn.

Fuei and Facd 49A
BOTTLE GAS InstallaUoaa by 
Mobile Flame. CaU Uancheatar 
6265 Manchester Pipe and Sup
ply, 248 North Main street.

Garden— Farm — D a iry  
P redocta  50

TOMA'TO PLANTS for sale, 6,000 
of each, Rutgers, Bonny Beirt and 
Pritchard. Also egg plants for 
sale. Tony Carablno, 22 Qlanwtiod 
street. Phone 2-418‘T.

BULK and package garden and 
flower seeds, fertiflsera and tai' 
sectlcldea at the Kennal Supply 
Shop, 995 Main etreeU

e x c e l l e n t  Loam from Bolton, 
83 per yard. DeUvered In two, 
three or four ywd loads Phone 
7083. ,eonard GlgUo.

GOAT MILK, raw, from register
ed and State tested herd. Call 
Glastonbury 8-2479.

Houschoid Gooda 51
DELUXE Table radios, 830.06, 
sale 1.4 price, $10.07. Brunner’s, 
East Center street. Open Mon., 
Wed. and Fri. evenings.

USED T ^ e r rO R  Urea, plows, 
barrows' lime sowers. Ferguwn 
tractors, and equipment. DubI 
TractoriOo.. North Wlndhi 
Road, WllUmantlc.

GAKDElil (Vactors Bready Planet 
Jr.. Beaver ndlos with sttauh- 
mentel Po^/er lawn mowera. Die- 
aton chain saws Capitol Equip
ment CaL 83 Main street Call 
7068 ^

ESSEX STREET
Four rooms, brick. Good condi

tion. $8,400
VAC AN T -6 rooms complete, 

new, hot water heat, oil burner, 
$11,500.'

Excellent new 8 room ivlth two 
unfinished. Hot water heat, oil 
burner, insulated.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA  
Realtor

875 Main Street 
Phone 6440 Or 5938 

Established 1921 
Home Listinsrs Wanted

Hotti««a fo r  9 a lt 72
WEST SIDE—Living room, din
ing room, momlng gidry kltchvn. 
throe bedrooms, oil rumai!c, land
scaped lo t convenient Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 2-1642, 4670.

FOR RE.NT— Power and hand 
lawn roUera. lawn sweepers. Capi
tol Equipment CO., 38 Main. 
Phone 7068.

W ea rin g  Apparei— Pura 57

GIRL'S Reveraible, alse 12, $6. 
Like new. 30 Russell street, 8 
blocks north o f Post Offlcs.

Roonia W ith on t Board 69

ROOM For Rant at the 
CaU 2-4401.

Center.

PLEASANT Rooms, single or 
doable. One minute from Post 
Office. Phone 8588.

PLEASANT Furnished room for 
gentleman., next to bath. Oarage. 
2-1084.

LARGE ROOM for rent for gen' 
Ueman. CaU 8806.

FURNISHED Room near Cheney 
miUa. Gentleman preferred. 
Phone 8188.

ONE-HALF PRICEl— Close out 
remnants of Armstrong and 
Sloane tile wall coverings all 
colora.,64” wide. Pieces up to 30 
feet long. Reg. 13 per square f t .  
npw 6 >4 cents. Langer'a Floor 
Covering, 41 Purnell Place. Phone 
2-4123. Fomierly Ward’s Farm 
Store.

LARGE, Pleasant room with twin 
beda. For gentleman. 116 North 
School street Phone 6398.

BEINGAL GAt'- range, table top, 
oven, broiler, atontge space. Elx- 
cellent condition. Call .'i03&.

1

STTJRDY and hardy chrysanthe
mum plants. Choice colors still 
available. Plant now for fall 
bouquets. Lester H. ’
Main.

Wolcott, 103

LAW N Mowers, hedge shears, 
scissors sharpened on precision 
machines, ttepair service. Pickup 
and delivery. Tel 2-9863. 85 Fair- 
fleld street

REFRIGERATION Service. Do
mestic and commercial. Phone 
8869 after 6 p. m. C  Patten.

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES 
SAYS: “We offer for your 
driving Measure the following 
beautiful cars.’*

A  partial listing of our com
plete stock:
1948 PONTIAC CONV. CLUB 

A  loaded wagon. Beauty, beauty, 
beauty and then some. .

1948 STUDEBAKER STAR
LIGHT 2-DR. SEDAN

Practically new and about $400 
imdcr cost

1947 PONTIAC 4-DR. 
SEDAN 6 CYL.

Fully equipped. A very very 
amootb numtwr. White wall tires 
too.

1946 CHEVROLET 2-DR.
SEDAN

Radio, heater. A two-tone car In 
top shape. i

1947 CHEVROLET 2-DR. 
FLEETLINE AERO

An original 6.600 mile car. Like 
new.

1941 PONTIAC 2-DR. 
SEDAN 6 CYL.

Radio, heater. A smooth, clean, 
.nice performing rar.

1 9 « PLYMOUTH 4-DR. 
SEDAN

Radio, heater. Real clean, econ
omy and performance plua.

1942 OLDSMOBILE 4-DR. 
SEDAN

Radio, heater, hydraniatlc. Just 
overhauled and amart aa a whip.

SEE THESE TODAY AT  
DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES 

M  Maple Street 
Tel.'Manchester 8864 
Willya-Oveiiand Dealer

We sell, service and save 
you money on all makes. 
Open Till 9:00 P. M. Thurs.
DODG^ LaU 1947. FOur-door, 
fadio, haator, good condition. 

.Phona 6214 or 8682.

LET US waah your walla by ma- 
chlnt. Does a really clean Job. 
Preaarvea paint, aavea. redecor
ating. Bebrend'a neaning Serv
ice. 144 High atreeL Phone 5859.

SEWING Machine, deak. library 
Help Wanted— Male 3fi t*ble. mualcal decanter, andirons

' and Are aet. plcturea. and other 
items. 27 Bralnard Place, up
stairs.

BOYS! Over $50 week! Sell name 
plates for front doors. W rite'

95 FoinlerPioneer Engraving.
Newark, N. J. I

--------------------------------------------- BAR8TOW Gray' enamel oil and
BOYS! Over $50 week. Sell braas [ gaa stove. Call Hartford 46-0809.

Apartm en ts , F lata, ‘ 
Tenem ents 63

THREE-ROOM furnished apart 
ment, adults only. Inquire Apart 
ment 4, 10 Depot Square.

'TOMATO Plants foi sale. 2.000 
plants in p>>ts: pepper plar.ts. 
Iceberg lettuce, savoy cabbage, 
early cabbage 57 Florence street

Honiing—.Siding 16

REFRIGERATOR wabaet and ap- 
plianca aervice Door gaaketa re
placed. motora a specialty. Free 
aatlmatea. Phone Joa. McCooe 
3-2318 aRer 6.

AN’ngU E S  Kelnishad. Kapainng 
done oi any fumitui* TIemann. 
ISk South Mam street. Phone 
6648.

VENETIAN Blinds AU types 
mads to order, also recondition 
ing Best quality Findel! Manu
facturing Co. 485 Middle Turn 
pike East CJali 4865.

KAIilU Bervictiq{ Dependable low 
cost and guaranteet. A U.U Ap 
pliance 21 Maple etreet 2-1.575

LAWN Mowers, hand and power 
sold, sharpened repaired. Pick 
up and iel'vsry Keys made Saws 
filed. Capitol Equipment Co , 38
Mam, Mancbeslei Phona 7958.

ALL APPLIAN i'SS  ae-vlced and 
repaired, oumers . refrigeraUirs 
ranges, washers, etc All work 
guaranteed .Metro Service Co. 
Tel Mam-heatei 'J-U883

ROOFING — Speclaltxlng In re
pairing roofr of all kinds, also 
new roofs. Gi ftei work. Chim
neys cleaned and repaired. No 
Job too soiali or large. Good 
work, fair price Free estlmatea. 
Call Howley. Manchester 5361.

WE SPECIALIZE In roofing and 
aiding. Highest quality matorlala. 
workmanship guaranteed. A. A. 
Dion. Inc.. 299 Autumn street. 
Tel. 4860.

name plates for front 
Write Fred Coiilaon, 214 
mer, Boston, Mass.

doors.
Suro-

SINGLE 8-RuoiP bouse; new aeml- 
alv conditioned oil heat. General 
alectrie atnlr and dianwasbei. do- 
meatic hot watet, lot 80' s I8ir 
Opposite Cental Park. 28 Linden 
street

TWO-FAMILY duplex. 7-6 excel- 
leut locai'oh, close to churches, 
schools, in fOod condlUon. 8. A. 
Beecltier, Realtor. Phono 6069.

l,ota for .Salt 73

BAST SIDE—six-room Ckpo Cbd, 
two unflnisbvd, llrcptace. oil 
steam heat. Insulated copper 
plumbing, recreation room, part
ly finished Storm windows and 
screena. S10.S0Q O. 1. possIbUity. 
Elva Tyler, Agen t 2-4460.

276 MIDDLE Turnpike Shut. 4- 
room Cape COd. two unfinished. 
Flreplacd oil neat, storm win
dows and screens, copper plumb
ing. comer loL immediate occu
pancy. G. I. possibility. Reason
able. Elva Tyler, Agen t Phone 
2-4460.

MANCHESTER—4-famUy Invest 
ment property. Yearly income 
81,520. Good condlUon. No oc
cupancy. Asking $14,600. Also 
excellent S-famlly houae on West 
aide of town. Phone Manchester 
7728 or 0278.

M APLE  STREET, near ainton, a 
level building lot 60’ x 100'. 
sewer, water, gas and aldewallu. 
Priced for quick sals at 81,000. 
Robert J. Smith. Ino. Phone 3480.

LOTS OF LOTfi at loU of prices. 
Call Madeline Smith, Realtor. 
2-1642, 4079.

LARGE LOT on Tolland Turnpike 
with 167 feet frontage Sale 
price, 8676 Alice Clampet 
Agent. Phone 4093 or 2-0880.

FOR 8A1-E or axchanga. Building 
lots at the Green. Wm. Kanehl, 
Bulldtr, 510 Osatei street Phone 
7778.

CENTSK STREET, Comer lo t  
Immaculate 5-room single with 
extra lo t  T, J- Crockett, Broker. 
Phone 6416.

SobariNui for Sale 75

COVENTRY LAK E —Homee and 
cottages on water fron t' 88,800 
up, others $1,600 up. Welles 
Agency, Coventry. TeL Wniman- 
tic 018J2 o r  170IW4.

ATTRACTIVE Colonial, 6 large 
rooms, 8 up, 8 down, living room 
ISH X 18, fireplace, master bed-  ̂
room 11 X 22. CHI steam heat at
tached garage. Built 1942. CMO 
owner 8761.

M ANCH ESTER- Central loca
tion. 7-room single, steam heat 
copper plumbing, large kit. Ex
cellent chloken coop 18’ by 36’, 
garage and tool shed. Garden 
space. Asking 811,000. Phone 
Manchester 7728.

Silualinne Wanted—  
Male

I BIRDSEYE Maple dresser. 03 j 
j piece set of dishes. Phone 2-2712.,

l i ’HES'l ol IT#were, stove*, mis-1
39

MARRIED Man wants work a ft -1 
eraoons. Anything reasonable, 
will be considered. C!all 2-0483.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
DOG FOODS, supplies and acces-

I ceiianeuuB usee furniture. Rail
road salvage. 167 Middle Turn 
pike East Monday tltrough Fn- 
dey d-9. Saturiay tf-0.

BRUNNER’S PACKARD  
368 E. CENTER STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN.
1 SAVE $30 ON THE

NOW RENTING, May 16 occu 
pancy. The Park-View Apart
ments, 48 Linden street Man 
cheater. Conn. Modem luxurious 
living. In a superb Ideal realden 
Ual location, overlooking -Center 
Park. C^onvenient to everything 
Three (3) rooms. Huge picture 
window, largeiliving room, spacl 
oua bedroom, numerous closets, 
colored bath, ultra modem fix
tures, streamline kitchen with 
conc^ed  electrical fixtures, G.E. 
refrigerator and ranges, Vene
tian blinds, automatic washer 
and dryer, Incinerator, oil heat 
Individually controlled. Renting 
on premises, 1st floor right 48 
Linden street, Manchester, Conn.

FOR RENT — 3-room heated 
apartment, furnished or unfurn
ished. Inquire 564 Center street.

RUSSELL STREET —5 large 
rooms each side. Good steam fuv- 
nacea. Fine yard for ehlldrea. 
Madeline Smith. Realtor. 3-1642, 
4670.

BOLTON—Cape Cod, 4 rooms 
first floor, two unfinished up. 
Nearing completioa. Fireplace, 
basement garage, oil burner. 
Using the best tn materials. 
Beautifully located and easily 
financed for G .t Small caoh 
down. Shown by appointment 
Phona 8876 after 6 p. m.

COVENTRY— 4 rooms, bath, two 
unflnlohed up, $4,600; 6 rooms, 
bath, furnace, garage, nice hrook« 
6 acres, 87,860. Welles Agency, 
Coventry. Tel. Wllllmantia 618J2 
or 1701WL_______________________

BOLTON—6 and bath down; 8 
unfinished up. 2 flreplaceA open 
atlrcase; baseboard radiation; 
oU H. W. heat; 2-car attached 
garage. Many extras. Very rea
sonable. Many others from 4 ta 
8 rooms. Suburban Realty Co.. 
Realtora. 40 Perklna etreet T e t 
8216.

NORTH ELM Street— Delightful I ROCKVILLE, Crystal Laka. New

Buainena i.ncations 
4 For K «f it  64

sorlea. Hand plucking, bathing. FOLLOWING TELEVISION SMALL '  Building near Main 
/i.nnin. J—  ’ c v T < i ! •treet, approximately 000 square

' feet Pibnell ̂ (Corporation. Apply 
M ar lowX_________________________

dipping and clipping of 
Kennel Supply Shop. 995 
street. Telephone 2-4273.

dogs
Main

IJ v e  S tock— Veh icles 42

Henlinj;— Flumbing 17
GENERAL Rei>aira. lobbing, re

modeling. water piping, deep and 
•hallow weu pumps, gas and 
sfectrle automatic water heatera 
available Prompt aervice. Ed
ward ^  Johiiiuin Phone 6979

CHASTER Wbtte Boa, and two 
aowa. All 5 months' old 607 Ver
non street Phone 8356.

STEAM, Hot water and hot air 
heating. Van i.!amp Bros Phone 
3244.

POUGIB A Telerman. Plumbing 
and heating contractors. Phone 
for estimates Manchester 3-9404 
or Rockville '7162.

MEN'S Kenuill stm relasted thuem 
High and low Better than cheap 
new ones. Sam Yuiea. Shoe Re
pair Shop 10] Male stm et

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren. Phone 
6497

WE REPAiK all makes of W'aah- 
ing macliinra. Automatic or 
wringer ty|ie model* PumeU 
Service C o, 879 Main street, rear 
(kill 7391

LAWNS MOWED, large or small. 
Landacapnig. Prompt courteous 
service. E A. Jerome, 14 Arch 
street Phone 3-3151.

MA'TTRESISES Re-ncade and ater- 
Uized. like new We call for and 
deliver anyt' bera Frank Falk, 42 
South Mam street. (Jolchecter, 
Conn. Phone ikricbester 460.

1086 CHEVROLET tudor sedan. 
Hoy be Men at 81 Avondala 
(M d. or CaU $$1X

C R S V IIO L R  diuop track, 
$15 jrd. body. Good running con- 
dWoB, Good rubber. OsU oitker

Good

iW n a E  '.teeelal eedanetti

Ra d io  — ClectncaJ Appliance 
Se.-7r^ repairs picked up and 
dellviued prom ^y 2o years' 
experience. John Maloney. Phone 
8-1U46 1 Walnut straet

GUAKA^ITEED repair earvioe 
waahera, trona toasters, electric 
etocke, vacuums etc Reaaonable 
prices. A.B.C, Appliance. 21 
Maple street 2-1676

LAWNS Mowed, shruba prunert 
weeds and dandellona kUled. 
Weekly accounts Invited. Rea
sonable retea Prompt courteous 
•anrica B. A Jeroma 2-815t

LINOLBUll -  Asphalt Ula wall 
oorertng Done Of reliable, well- 
teamed mm. a u  Jobe guermnteed. 
HaU Llaotean Oo., 82 Oak street 
Pbnae 2-402T. evenings $106.

RUBBISH end Aahea removed. 
Attics and cellars cleaned. Phone 
8081. F. Colemaii, General Trucks

typewriters and 
I Use

ROYAL Portable 
adding machines Used typewrit
ers and adding machines sold or 
rented. Repairs on oh makes. 
MarluWa

R nofing— R epairing 17 A

ROOKING and Repairing of all 
klnda. Chnijiey work, gutter 
work Expert repairs. Honest 
workmanship. Satlstaction guar
anteed. CaU Coughlin, Manches
ter 7707.

M oving— Tru ck ing—
S torage  20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OSwEbcal 
moving, packing and storage. 
Domestic and overseas crating 
and shipping. ehiceUent van serv
ice to West Oiast and all parts 
of U 8.A and Canada. Telephone 
Manchester 5187. or Hartford S- 
1423.

ASHES, Rubbish removcq. Oel- 
lars. yards and attics cleaned. 
Dump truck for hire. Sand. loam. 
graveL flU and stone. James 
Maori. Phone 4323.

KliKHISH ario eiibes removed In 
cineratore cleaned. Sand, gravel 
and cinders. Van senrliBs and 
local moving Phona H. M. Jones 
3-1362. 2-3072

UUHT TKUtneiNG. Halt-taa 
pick-up trick No ashes 
rubbish. Phone y-127S or 4291

M ANtnESTEK Package delivery 
Local light trucking and package 
dellve^. Refrigerators waabert 
and Atova moving a specialty 
Phone* 8-0752.

R. C. A., EMERSON, CAPE- 
HART, ZENITH, CROSLEY
e- Install It yoJreelf and save $30.1
*  Buy now and enjoy good enter- [

YOUNG Milking goats, with first tainment. I
kids. Heavy milkers. Price rea-' fun you mlsa.
sonable. Phone 7285. I *  The longer you wait the nrore
---- f —  j *  We will Instruct you how to

Install your set. |
It We will furnish antenna, chlm- ; 
ney mount, filter. lead in wire and 
Insulators.
*  Open evenings Monday through 
Friday until 8 o’clock. Saturday 
and Sunday until 5 o’clock. Come 
In today to make arrangements.

See C LIFF  BCHNERING 
(Former Montgomery Ward Mgr.)

nted to Rent 65

Articles for Sols 45

fO R  SA LE —2u-gallon automatic 
gas hot water neaters good con
dition. Mari''Ws

W ANTED—2 or 3 room unfurn
ished , apartment by young cou
ple. Veteran and always Man- 
cheitMij resident. No children. 
ReferinSies. Call 2-1297.

home, 6 rooms, situated oil large, 
beautifully landscaped grounds. 
Steam heat, gas Bred. Automatic 
gas water heater. Screens andi 
storm windows. Two corner cab-1 
incts in dining room. Large front 
porch, fish' pooL two-car garags, | 
amesite drive. Immediate occu
pancy, $12 000, terms. Wm. Good- I 
child, Sr., Realtor. Office 16 For- | 
set street. 7926 or 2-9694.

TANNER STREET, facing Har
vard Road, a brand new 4-room 
•ingle home with full rear dormer 
allowing excellent space for two 
more rooms on second floor. 
Dwelling will be completed In a 
few weeks. Select your color 
scheme now. Ehccellent residen
tial neighborhood, th is quality 
built home Is offered for qqlck 
sale at $11,000. Robert J. Smith, 
Inc., 953 Main street. Phone 8460.

4-room house. Insulated, large 
lo t  Price $4,600. OaU 7792.

W b iitgd— R oal B b t s f  77

OUNSIUERINO SELUNG  
TUUR PROPERTY 

Without obngation to vou. we 
will appraiee or make vou • eesb 
offer for propertv. See us before 
vou eelL

Phone 7728 Or 6273
BRAE-BURN REALTY

READY TO Sell? Ring the bell st 
Manchester 8216 Ed. W Kra- 
Mnica. Suburban Realty Oo., 
Realtors. 40 Parkins street

W ANTED— Immediately, duplex
house. Have all cash. Not more 
than two blocks from bus. Act 
quickly. Phone 7702.

HENRY STREET—6-room single, 
.*uly let occupancy, nice through
out. Aaking price, $14,800. S. A. 
Beechler, Realtor. Phone 6960.

MTDDI
desire
Hartfbi

WE BUY and eefi good usmI fund- 
ttire. Combination ranges, gas 
ranges and beetcra. Jones Furni
ture Store. 06 Oak. Phone 2-1041.

SOLID MAHOGANY dining eet 
0 pieces, G.E. rsfrigerator, elsc- 
tric stove, hroadloom rugs, mis
cellaneous articles In fine con
dition. Tel. 2-1828.

A L L  SIZE pottery and glass Jugs 
for sale. CaU 6381.

A-1 BLACK Loam, 4 jards, $18. 
Quarry wall stone, 4 yards, $20. 
Flat field stone, 4 yards, $16. 
Also Bolton building stone and 
flagstone. Bolton Notch Quarry 
Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode.

KIDDIE KOOP, $7. ExceUent 
condition. CaU 4033. 128 Brook' 
field street

STEtCRO$fATIC baby carriage 
with chrome bumpers. Good C (»- 
ditlon, $20. CaU 6568.

PUBLIC Address system Includ
ing ampUfler, A.C. and D.C., 
with two speakers. Inquire Man
chester Baaeball Twilight League. 
Nick Angelo.

BOY’S Printing press. Uk« new, 
reaaonable. 30 RusaeU street 
blocks north of Post Office.

KODAK BantMU special F2 Ektar 
lenae, case and filters (perfect 
condition). $100. 646 WlUard
siiuet Manchester. Phone 8930 
after 4:S(L

BoBta Add A c c c a o r ic s  46

LAVELL'S Express light trucking 
and delivery Weekly or monthly j 
rubbish ro.ite* inviud. M8h 
Chester 2-S20U.1

BUILD Tour Aqua Pal dinghy^ 
8 f t  cartop boat Kita oompleta 
with oara. /II cut to aaasmbla 
846 plua tax and freight Expert 
repairing on all make motura. 
New and used motura on oipeiay 
Authorised Kviuriide dealer. Ed' 
Marine Jervire, Cedar Swamp 
Road. North fYivcntry. Ph<ine 
Maacbeeter 1(28.

W HITE ENAM EL Electric Mi 
ter stove, two Irxm beds, com
plete, two sturdy arm chairs, 
tabla, haU stand, bureau, wtiat 
not shelf, single daybed. Hoover 
vacuum cleaner, three rocking 
chairs, SO-gallon hot water tank, 
galvanised. Never used. Also oU 
hot water heater. AU are suit
able for summer cottage. CkU 
2-0704.

T A P P A N  Gaa range, converted 
for rural gas. ExceUent condi
tion. Phone 2-1430 after 8 p. m.

PLAYE R  PIANO, excellent con
dition. New and used electric 
ranges, refrigerators, Lawson 
psrior set, studio couches, 
chrome breakfast sets, maple 
bedroom sets. Also assortment of 
miscellaneous furniturs. Cham
bers Warehouse Salee, Manches
ter Green. 6''87.

iA fiE  couple no chUdren, 
or 6 room rent. CaU 
4-3768, reveres charges.

COUPLE. Would like 8-4 unfum- 
ished*i^ma. heated or unheated. 
Rent rsMonaMe. Mrs. NeweU
6000. I

FOUR OR Five rooms In exchange 
for 846 and Janitor earvlce. 
2 chUdren. Write Box J, Herald.

VETERAN, W ife and child want 
4, 6 or 8 room rent. Pberte 2- 
2948.

BnsiBe Proprfly for Sale 70
SPECUiLL SALE—Bin's DaUcatea- 
•en store, 165 School street. AU 
groceries la irtock. Special 20% 
dlocouat on each dollar purchase 
from $(ay 10 to May 10. Wm. 
Oanon. owner.

ORCKKRY STORE and 11-room 
boima with two-car garage. Only 
store within half mile radian and 
locatad in Manchestnr. Store does 
na nxeeUeatJ buslneas. Oonalder- 
sble cash asceeesry. T. J. 
Crockett, Broker. Pheme 451$.

MANCHESTER. 73 West Streel 
4-room single, oU heat, garage, 
vacant, $7,500. Benton street. 7- 
room single, fireplace, oil heat, 
brass plumbing. Immaculate 
condition. Priced right. HoU 
street, central location, large sin
gle with two-car garags. asking 
$14,000. We have new 4, 6 and 6- 
room ainglea, tn residential sec
tions of Manchester. Phone Man- 
chestcr 7728 or 6270. Brae-bum 
Realty.

HENRY STREETT — 7 rooma, In 
chiding sun parlor, garage In 
baacment, steam heat, oU, $14,- 
500. 6 4  Rooms and brecseway, 
garage. Rear shed dormer, two 
front dormers. A ir condition 
heat. oil. Lot 100’ x 145’, 113,500. 
George L. Graxiadio, Realtor. 
5378.

MANCHESTER —Modem 6-room 
Cape Cod. AU conveniences, in
cluding oU beat. Near school and 
stores. Look this on# over. Sale 
price, 88,000, approxlmataly 81,- 
000 cash. Alice CSampet, Agent, 
848 Main street. Phone 4998 or 
2-0880.

GASOLINE SUUon and 0-room 
house In rear. Tel. 8210.

fa r Sa la 72

FIBER RUG 0x12. chest on cheat. 
Kitchen table, diah closet two 
end tables. 30 Russell. 2 blocks 
north of Post Office.

GENERAL Electric dtsposal It  
fits your sink. Sals 876 each. 
Brunner’s, 868 Esst Center street 
Open M o ^  Wed and Fri. eve
nings.

BOUD Mahogany dining table, 
4 chairs, mahogany twin beds, 
table top gas stovs, breakfast 
s e t Can 2-0086.

G ENERAL ELECTRIC 4-foot 
Deep Freese, list $310A6. sale 
8150. Bruaner'a 368 East Center 
street. Open Mon.. W’ edj, and 

. Friday avenitfra.

EAST H A inTO R D , off SUvar 
Lane. AtUntlou G. L  Four room 
singla gaa. air oondltloa bast 
stenn wlndowa and scretns. 
Venetian blinds, a Wrunga hatch
way. Immediate occupancy. Price 
88.000. Elva Tyler, A gen t Man
chester 2-4460.

NEAR W ILBUR Cross. Attrac
tive horns 6 rooma In psrk-llke 
oetting. Sunporch, breesewsy, at 
tached garage. Outside terrace 
with Sreplacs. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. $-1648 - 4879.

TW O-FAM ILY Homes. One on 
Pearl straet 4 sad f  with four' 
car garags and workshop. Olie 
la Manchestar Greea. 6 and 6 
fla t 8-car garage. In exceUent 
condlUon. Buth date vacant. One 
6 and 4 duplex Is South end. 6 
and 6 dupisx bn Orchard street. 
T. J. Crowkrtt. Broker. 6416,

FOR SALE
S ix  room  single. H o t s ir  

heat. P rice  on ly $9^100.

Four room 
on ly $7,500.

s ingle  fo r

O th er L is tin gs  A t  O ff ic e

L is t  you r p roperty  w ith  
th is  agency.

Sfuorf J. Wosley
AND

Stuart Realty
state Theater Building 

Tel. 6618 Or 7H6

1940
Dodge Sedan

2 Door

$695
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Pontiac Sedan
1941 Cadillac Sedan

1941
Oldsmobile
Hydramatie Sedan

$695
1942 Packard Sedan 
1942 Pontiae Sedanct 
1946 Nash Sedan

1946
Nash Sedan

$1095
1941 Buick Convertible 

Full Price— $895

1934 Ford Stake Body 
Full Price— $85

1941 Ford Dump. 3 Yards 
Fun Price— $395

BRUNf!ER’S
358 East Center Street 
Tel. 5191. Manchester '

OPEN MON., WEU., 
FRI. EVENINGS

Easy Terms—Trade*

Read Herald Adve.
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ItWNEKVILLE FULRS BY FONTAINE FOX

T h e  J o n e s  a r e  c o n v i n c e d  t h e i r  m a i d  i s  a  C o m m u n i s t

—

p b f  f . ' i *  i H SX

McNaesM S f  Srtto. hw.

m !  V Sense and Nonsense
Lady — So you are on s  sub

marine. What do you do7 
Bailor — Oh. I run forward, 

ma'am, and hold her nose when 
we want to make a dive.

The trouble with Americans 
dining la, when you can’t eat any 
more, the dessert arrives.

—Harry Hershfield.

Happiness In not given; it la 
exchanged.—Grit.

Neatness: the one good thing 
about being bald. — Fireman’s 
Record.

How do you say it?
■Sire.Prophet (to  the Sultan) 

you will live to eee all your family 
dead!

Sultan (startled, pressing but
ton for executioner)—Behead this 
Prophet Instantly!

The Next Day— I
Another Prophet—Sire, you are 1 

blessed with long life. You v.-iii 
outlive your family.

Delighted Sultan — You will 
receive my favorite elephant!

Words have power. There  are 
words which dress up an Idea so 
that it cuts like a knife or soothes 
like a lullaby, burns like add or 
revives like an ocean breeze. How 
do you say It?

The only person is he who no 
longer desires to learn.—

Ugo Ojettl.

“ What Is the real goodt"
I  asked in musing mood.
Order, aald the court: 
Knowledge, said tha school; 
'Truth, said the wise man; 
Pleasure, said the fbol;
Love, said the maiden;
Beauty, said the page;
Freedom, said the dreamer; 
Home, said the sage;
Fame, said the soldier;
Equity, the seer;
S|>oke my heart full eadly:
■The answer is not here."
Then within my bosom 
Softly this I  heard:
"Each heart holds the secret! 
Kindness is the word."

John Boyle O'R illy

Teaclier—Junior, who was Anne 
Bolej-n ?

Junior — Anne Boleyn was a 
flat Iron.

Teacher— What on earth do you 
mean?

Junior ■— Well, It says here In 
the history book "Henry, having 
disposed of Catherine, pressed Uis 
suit with Anne Boleyn.’

Oroero—Mew dM FMt i 
cake, dewt 

BiMa — BenTg the 
cUppdd It Inaa $

Gre w  Ara m  
the right Mde? the oOm  aMs taBa 
how to Bsaka a rack gardM.

wumtaif a BiUUoa hoeka at tka 
race tradia la new wMhtai tk5
realm of tka 
hone. — W(

Wife—You are BOt ae gallasA 
John, aa when I waa a gmi

Hubby—N& and you ara net wo 
buoyant aa wnan I  waa a key.

. Every man'a teak la hia life pra- 
■erver.—Emerson.

Man—Have you ever realiied 
any of your boyhood hopes.

Bald Frisnd—Yoe; wben .Mothsr 
used to comb my hair. I oftaa 
wished I didn't have any.

The male shopper playfully 
squeezed one doll, and it hollared 
"Mama.” He squeezed another, 
and this one yelled "Floorwalker!”

MICKEY FINN T ow n  T o p ic ! LANE LEUNAKO

eZ.KItUNCI'S 
CAMfEIGM 
TO HAVE 

fML
MMOVEP 

FROM OFFICE 
16 THE 
TALK 

OF THE 
TOMN.

S -'6

I ^ A F ^ M U r j

WK> 16 THIS W 6  A MUJONAIRE 
GUY KRUNCHJoVERM  R»6EV iaE 
AN YW AY?/> AN 0H rS  SORE 

KCAU6E HIS HOME 
iS  ONE OF THE ONES 
THAT HAVE BED<

/

PIPUA HEAR Hill 
ON THE RAM) . 
LAST NIGHT? 
HEStRERlPrEP 
FMN APART /  

a if

* ^ T IL L  DON'T SEE 
WHY KRUNCH IS RIDING 
THE SHERIFF 60 HARO 
-HE MUST'VE BEEN 
INSURED AGAMST

OF COURSE 
WAS! THERE 

MUST
SOMETHING 

PERSONAL BEHINO
ITI

PHIL PROBABLY 
RUBBED HIM THE 

WRONG WAY, 
SOMETIME OR 

ANOTHER

THAT’S WHAT 1 FIGURE.' 

THAT KRUNCH WAS 

c ro ss ;y -^ O E R
CO

AMERICJ 
GReNADK

FUNNY BUB1NB8R BY HBRSUBBRGER

“Be sura.thoy haven’t any kida before you ask them if they 
natd $ny baby-sittara!“

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

O f

ieeeww.lwaT.im* *  *

BUGS BUNNY
WITHOirr A PtfHM* 
UCENSB.Z dOTTA HIOS 
WHILC Z FISH...THEM 
OAME WARDENS ARE

GOTTA BITE ALREAOV.' 
^ * T  WEIGH

A

i o  a

BOOTS AND  HER BUDDIES
'(OU VOW

V i t t O

THAKM
Y O U !

Again, Please BY EDGAR MARTIN
,soo

T0\.0 M l
'40CR

ow  . W
•SO *5 »W

o ( w : R O S ie  ?

ALLEY UUP The Lady Knows BY V. T. HAM LIN

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

‘?HE R R S T  DAV 
OF -THEIR TRIP 

OO DOCTOR. 
WONMUO'G »0EM 
CAR W AS WITH
OUT bOCIDEMT 
UNTIL THEY 

RAN AFOUL 
OFTHOSE 

)J0-\ACANC'/ 
SIGNS ALONS 

TOWARD 
EVENING.

-T-WI

JUST BUILD M E 
A  FIRE, BUSTER. 

AND rLLSH O W ^
you.'

• \

I

“The wanderkiat hita your father every aprinf» this la 
twice thia weak ha’a lata getting home from tha ofBeer*

U U l UUH WAY
!

BY J. R. W ILLIAM S

S .U

w n rrw «ceu i.sa .T .« im ***a e ,.,

“Waldo and I mika a game out of doing the diahea— I’m 
A e  referee!"

OUR BOARDING BOUSE with MAJOR

_____ lUfidk MARTHA# HAfN#
DIDN’T a  eoweyou pvea,
IWINNIUG B soo  AND ATKLE
Vis io n  s e t  tN a  s io e A ta  
CDtMssT v o o  Ne v e r  o r b a m b d
OF e n t e r in g ? —  HeH-HEH/BCT
FOR PRESSING BUSINESS, X*D 
HAVE SPED HOME TD HW Lf i

HOOPLE

TBlSVlEiON SST.'-oWE HAVE 
1H » MONEV.TOO— V£S, Wfe 
HAVE — AND VIE'RE GOiNS 
*TO HANG OM O IT, 
ARENrr VIE ?

FRECKI.e s  a n d  h is  FKIENDb Too Much!

I'VE lAiD our youie , 
GAFMEHrS. MASTER URO/

. —  I. I , .

Is ALL This
STANDARD 

OPERATVJG 
paocEcxjRe, 
Foeo

I  WAS TteXiNED, Sie.
■ the CiOMTM DUKE 

OF CNOTNCY /

WMmp

BY M E R R ILL  C. BL088BB

PRISCILLA'S PUP
^  OH, YES.' EVERV

Food For Thought BY A L  VEKMBBR

SUNDAY NIGHT WE EAT 
BY CANDLE-LKGHT.T

VIC FLINT Tool Of His Trade

s o  DO I. THAT'S 
WHV WE EAT By 
CANDLE-LIQHT.'^

AEL 0*MA LANK

c e r t a i n l v  , 
--------------- W E A R f

WASH TUBBS
WKITE I

gUaKE. CATHV.,J|^ELL HEK / 
VOtriKS AT LAWT HAPFILV 

l•ETTLEP III a  LITTLt HOUag^ 
WITH VOUE DaopV 1

IMATUHIIUCE! 
TEU HER rvE 
AOOO WITNTIC 

TMIM'IOWM!

Lucky Lew?
Z HEARP PROM MR. , 
kcKEC TODAV.OId- 

NENENTe ME YDUkhC 
UFAMR.UeWEUYN 
KAMKV~.0 «IE O’ THE 
STDaojoLPeen w

BY LESLIE TURNBB

..LW EMEI
asauiui0«M,

' f  r;

t
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AiloatTowii'
' "T il------*-* Jala^nrt. vifift'lMTM

tha TO Navy totaonow, vim  
5 e e W  fcoMWd by l* i T^ow 
SSSiiiaCttM 'VoatiMni ARby' at 
• MMMta «BMT piurty at Um 
M oM af ittckard XontMO. t«4P* 
ai4  wma pnaented with a pm  and 
pMWO M t attar tba dimer.

Mr. tpd Mia. Robert Stake and 
infaat daughter. Karan, tr<m Kew 
flAfdaii^ Ii* t vialted Mrs. Blakaa 
Miants, Dr. and Mrs. George 
tUndberg of Beat Center street 
this past week end.

Ona o f the Powers’ models who 
V|«» been a frequent visitor in 
town. hM Just signed a contact 
with Twentieth Century Fox. She 
}g y iM  Peggy O’Connor, room- 
giste ot Miss Joyce Kehler in New 
Tork City.

V i— Carolj’n Sonnikson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sonnikson 
Of 23 Walker street, was recei.Uy 
elected president of the class of 
)9S3 at Simmons college. A  grad
uate of MH8. Caroline was active 
In the dramatic clubs, "H. 8. 
World,”  bowling, tennis, and Y- 
Teens.

The newly installed officers will 
preside for the first time when 
Gibbons Assembly, Catholic La
dies of Columbus, meets at the K. 
of C. Home tomorrow night at 8 
O’clock. Rev. Robert Carroll, di
rector of Gibbons Assembly Glee 
club, will speak on recorded music 
after the business meeting. Mrs. 
John McHugh wlU be the hostess 
during the social hour. President 
Mrs. Stanley Juroa requesU that 
all officers be at the home at 7 
o’clock tomorrow night.

Colla — Poving
BalMoziint 

Gntdintr 
C oncrete W ork 

TERMS ARRANGED

T.D. COLLA
CALL ANYTIME

2.9219

Steal rahaarsaU held yea tsn ^  
by the principals and chorus lor 

■Miiiai minstrel of St. Francis 
o f Assisi iffiurch. South Windsor, 
promise an enjoyable perfbrn^ce 
tonight at S:1S in the church haU 
on vBiiington road. General dancing 
iwlll foUow to music hy Max Ka- 
btick’s RockvlUe orchestra. The 
whole program will be repeated 
tomorrow evening at the same 
hour.

Manchester Lodge, No. 78, A. F. 
and A. M., will confer the Fellow- 
craft degree at a special commu
nication tomorrow evening at 7:30. 
Senior Warden Stewart R. Kenne
dy will be m charge of the decree 
work. A  social hour with rrfresh- 
menta will follow.

Mrs. WUllam G. Crawford of 
Academy street vriU install. the of
ficers of the East Hartford Repub
lican Women’s Club thU evening. 
Mrs. Crawford was formerly a 
representative to the state Legis
lature from this town. She is a 
past president o f the local G. O. P. 
Women’s  club and a vice president 
of the Hartford County Republican 
Women’a Association.

• - -

A son was bom Wedneaday nigbt 
at the Middlesex hospital to Mr. 
and Mra John J. Hultine. Mrs. 
HulUns is the former Beatrice 
Moore. The baby, who wUl be 
named tbomas. is the grandson of 
Mr. and Mra. Carl HulUne of Rus
sel street.

Reservations are still svsUable 
for the supper tonight to be givsn 
by Sunset Rebekah Lodge in honor 
of Assembly Officers’ Night at 
Odd Fellows hslL The assembly 
will entertain President Harriet 
Ward and her atalf of officers and 
there will be an initiation of candi
dates. The supper will start at 
d:30. and the meeting will begin 
at 8 o’clock.

■rtao South Methodist Woman’s 
Society for Christian Service wlU 
have a pot luck birthday supper 
the churdi this evening at 6:30. 
’The annual fourth quarterly con
ference o f the church win foUow 
St 7:30.

Warren Wood has announced 
that the Civic orchestra wUl meet 
tonight at the Second Congmga- 
tlonal church. The rehearsal for 
the string section has been called 
for 7 o’clock and for the fuU or
chestra at 8.

Group C of the Center church 
win hold a pot-luck supper tomw- 
row evening at 6:30- This is to be 
the annual meeting of the group. 
Members are reminded to bring 
their mite boxes.

The MaachesUr^ CPrlc Ordwatra 
win .hold lU last rqhsmraal of. 
Uie sesaon tonight at 7 o'clock St 
f t s  Second Oongregational diurch 
at the North ead. A  full attend
ance is d ^ rsd .

There wUl be a meeUng of the 
American Legloti AuxUlaly tonight 
at 8 o’clock when the election of 
officers (to fill the vseandes left 
by the resignation of Mra. Read) 
will take place.

Mystic Review. No. 3. Women’s 
Benefit Association, will hold a 
short business meeting gt 7:80 to
morrow night, n iia will be fol
lowed by guard" practice and a 
talk, and a paovle, as well u  a 
demonstration. All friehds art 
cordially invited to attend.

H -0
Gffinge Railroadt
• Airplanea
• Boats
• Can

a a M ia ^ n g M * ^

HOBBY SHOPPE
0 » M  M A. M. 8s 1 P. M.

Bex at M  
Nspktas

> O B  TOW SILP

loss IM on * a r  bs>
«  big OMSI

CH ICK  T H I CLUTCH
ThsM shoald fw sbow one inch 
o f "Sas awvasMat”  bafote ihs 

iss. If there iso't 
: out vital daich

W I RKOMMB40 
ONLY N K fS S M r 

SRVICi

Balch-I
Incorporateii

155 CENTER ST.

JARVIS I
k ftaeommaiids i

L  ^
The Good Earth 
A$ Your Safett 

InveUment

N«w CipeCod taoaaes na- 
4er coostraetloa ia variooa 
88cUoa8 of MaachMicr.

« assoM aaO hath with t aO-

■g. We iBvHs vsM to- 
PrltM flM 8 8  mmt on.

1 ^

Jorvit lUolty Co.
REALTORS 

654 Coator StooM . 
TeL 4111 or flTI

$1.29

)
)Cdligg aH Furs 

to

HALE’S

W .'m  broadcastmf the
w eather rep ort t o  a ll 
owners o f  predoua ,iu n : 
Hotter dayt soon ahtadi 
D on ’ t  vrait until moths 
get into your fur coat—  
let ua atore i t  for you  
NOW . A nd aak us how  
H ollanderidng— deana- 
ing and thorouidi n ju *  
venathm b y  Hollander 
eqw rta—will bring back 
its ezdting like-now love- 
lineM . T h is  treatm ent 

costs DO more 
then tnrdinary 
(leaning.

$1.00 Alununum Spedak

Percolators
$1.00

Side graduated for easy measuring. Non-bumlng Tbeemoplax 
handle. Smooth, polished finish makes ideal kitchen utensil.

Tbs Unit DIseuaaian g ro t«  af 
ths proviatonsl Lssgus at Women 
Votsm will mast tomorrow after
noon at two o ’elock with Mrs. F. 
A. Bickmors o f 81 Washington 
atrssL

Rsv. John B. Post, minister of 
ths United Methodist ohureh of 
Bolton, end Mrs. Post sntsitninsd 
the members o f the Norwlob Dis
trict Ministerial Feltowahip at a 
noonday luncheon today.

French Fryers
$1.00

French or deep fat fr>-ing doen c o n -,  
venlently and economically. Large, Sanl- 
Round corners, very easy to clean. Pol
ished. satin finish with, flat quick-heat 

bottom. Fine meah steel wire basket can be used separately.

Tea Kettle

$1.00
Basy filling and pouring 
spout. Quick heat bottom. 
Lisrge cover opening for sim
ple cleaning. Capacity, 5 qts.

Baking 
Roasting Pan

Before You Buy An 
Electric Refrigerator-

Do You Know-"
• That you can buy a G. E. Refrigerator fo r

as little as $2 0  down with 2 4  months to pay 
the balance? •

• That Hale’ s will protect you on any price 
reductions made between now and SepL

.  30th on present m odels?
• That no other refrigerator can match Gen

eral Electric’ s record fo r  dependable, eco
nomical perform ance?

• That no other manufacturer has as many 
refngerators in use so long?

• That there are m ore than 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Gen
eral Electric Refrigerators in use 10 years 
or longer? - ,

• That your appliance is only as good as the 
dealer you purchase it from ?

• That Hale’ s have been G. E. leaders for IS  
years?

Electrical Dept.— Basement

The H A l ^  COM
m a h c n is t ir  Co m h -

$ 1.00
For biAcuits. rolls, large cakes and roasts. Rust-proof wire re
inforcement In head.

Givered Pot
$1.00

Cover fita neatly to help prevent 
boiling over. Massive, comfort
able handles attached to pan by 
sturdy rivets. Convenient, ac
curate graduations makea 
measuring an easy process.

Dish Pan . . . $1.00
Capacity, 12 qts. Adequate for both dtsk washing and small 
washes. Polished aluminum finish.

Cake Pan $ 1 .0 0
For making thqsc perfect, easy-to-remove 
angel fooda, and hM lead-proof, batter-aeal 
bottom.

Storage ch arg* 6 %  o f  I 
you  valnatioii. M in im u  

chargo $3.00.

Cloth C oaU  $2.00 

W ith  F a r CoUara $2.50

Sauce Pans
I.

1 qt. 35c" 2 qt. 49c 3 qt. 55c
HouMwarea—Basement

Frm  Secoad Floor

mJWtlMlii.

jlrUT. Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

Ik J W IU ^ C Q M
M A M C N im A  COHH*

WE’RE PROUD OF OUR

KITCHEN
PLANNING

AND COMPLETE 
INSTALLATION SERVICE

In G>-Operation With

U. A. PETERSON, he
DESIGNERS. MANUFACTURERS, INSTALLERS 

WEST HARTFORD ^

Many home-owner customers have taken ad
vantage o f  the services o f our competent and 
experienced kitchen specialist. Why don’ t 
you do the same?

He win tell ypu what can be done to "modernize your 
kitchen to your personal tastesv” He wiU estimate.the 
cost with a GUARANTEED FIXED AMOUNT for cabi
nets, counters, instanation, carpentry, alterations, 
plumbing, electricsL in fact everyth !^ to give you the 
complete kitchen your dreams AT LOW COST.

Pureha$e term t fo r  kitchen im provements are 
most attractive. 1 0 %  deposit, small months 
ly  paymerUs. Take up to 36  months. •'

There’s no obligation. We’re happy to reader this ad
ditional enstomer service, so cobm in, write or calt

” . ■ . / ___

Now At neat Low Price
Plaade

Cottage Sets
f

sIS S fL  $ 1.06 p r .

Beeutiful new ptoatlo cottage aata with full width tops aad hot- 
toma. Solid color, tops «1th whiU ruffle. Clear bottoma with 
colored Iritn. Red, blue end green. Juat wipe them off. So prao- 
UcaL

Checked Plastic

Cottage Sets
SPECIAL $1.49 pr.

T

Housewares Dept.— Basement

T r €  rn m em w a
M A N C N ItnH IMH*

COM

A hasotlfbl checked top and white rufflea, with clear bottoma. 
Rad, Mua and green. Full elxe eeta.

Extra Special!
Slight Irrc|;ulars in  Permanent Finish 

Fine White Organdie

S a^  Curtains 
99c pr.

SHgM mlaweavea or In some caaea one alda la a little longer 
than-the other. Beautlflil fine quality permanent finish lir large 
fun width and 36” long.

Other 6ne novelty marquisette sash curtains 79c pais

h
Beautiful Colorful

Plastic Table Cloths
I

Reg. $1.49 54 X 54 $1.19 
Reg. $1.98 54 X 72 $1.69

I
Two colorful patterns In blue, gold, green and red. Cup and 
saucer and lace patterna.

All White Patterned

Plastic Table Cloths
54 X 54 $1.00 
54 X  72 $1.49

Two amart patterna, illy and Ivy. So practical, aavea laundering 
table clotha.

Plastic
Furniture CoVeps

Chairs $1.49 
Davenports $2-49

Plaatle covers that era laununa to atleky fingers, dust and grima, 
A damp cloth elaana tham in a Jiffy. Loeaa fitting, aqnare cut, 
aaay to slip off whan company cornea.

One Size Fite AO Styles
✓

ZNtC Green Stamps Ghrcn With Cash Sales

< i.J W .H A U < ou
- M AH CH ISTI* CdHH»

A vfingi Daily NttPrsfifi Rao
rw  the Uwrih et Maieh. t»«i

9 ,74 0

V O L . L X V IIL , N O . 19S AdvavfMag.en IS):

Manehestev^d CUy of Village Charm 
M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., T U E S D A Y , M A Y  17, 1949

ThaWaathar ’ 
I e« 0 . a. WeaffiMt

(F O U R T E E N  P A G E S )

CSlineseReds 
Dnviiig Army 

Into Hankow
PIniiging Another With

in 225 MUea of 
Canton, Refugee Cup- 
ital of Nadonaliata
Oanton, May 17,— Tpt 

Oommuntata were reported today 
walking one Army into the evacu
ated central China Industrial can
ter o f Hankow and plunging an- 
othar within 320 miles o f Csnton, 
Nationalist refugee capital.

(Tba Oommunlat radio in Pot- 
ping broadcast that Hankow, Wu- 
e b a ^  and Hanyang, 800 milas 
inland from Shanghai, had been 
occupied. The broadcast, heard in 
Shanghai, aaid Hankow was oc
cupied Monday afternoon and the 
adjoining cltiaa this morning. Oap- 
ture of Tayeh and-'nenchlachen, 
on tba aouth bank o f the Tangtse 
midway betWaen KluMang and 
Hankow, was claimed also.

(The Reds were building up 
new threat to embattled Shang
hai, striking Into Pootung, dock 
and warehouse area facing the 
famed bond across the Wbangpoo 
river. A  Natlonaltet communique 
said the Reds were concentrating 
on tha Pootung area after aasualte 
on tha Woasung ahlp channel and 
Ijunghwa airport had been beaten 
hack.)

Reporta from Hankow said Red 
Gen. U n, Plao’s Fourth Field 
Army o f Manchurian veterans 
was taking over China’s greatest 
inland port on the TangtM river 
600 mllea west o f Shanghai and 
about the same distance north of 
Canton.

Other reports aaid the Commun 
1st Second Field Army’s southeast 
drlvs through K ia n ^  province 
had carried to Liuchln, 235 miles 
northsast o f Canton. ’Ihs main 
body o f Gen. Liu Po-Cheng’s 70. 
000-man Army was reported at 
Mlngtu, 275 miles from Canton 

(This apparently is thi same Red 
force the Oommunlat radio said 
yeriarday has swspt 800 milss 
south of the Tangtse. The Peiping 
broadcast gavs fsw positions and 
did not mention sithsr Liuchln or 
Ningtu.)

If the reporte about the progteiBa 
o f tha Rod Second A em yaw aar- 
reet. indicatlona aro it is handed 
for Kukong in northern Kwantung 
provinca and the east river area 
which la tnfaetsd with local Com
munists; They may eventually Join 
Rad PV>rcss moving down the 
railway from Hankow for a final 
drive on Canton.

Tbmudo Rips Throngh Qty in Texafi. House Ready 
T o Hold Bills 

Senate Sent
PoifiM Parliumentury 

Axe on Batch o f  Mesfi- 
nres on Edneation, 
Labor and Finances

Bescoe wotkate aearch thiengh tha vnbUe left hy a savaga tanaSa ripped a  reeM gtM .d ^
M et o f AdUrUle. Tex„ during the night. There ware fenr dead aad 88 persene Injured. (NBA teW-
p*«to). __________ ■_____________________ ;_________ ■■

Tornado Loss 
Tops 3 Million

Amarillo Ckinnts Itself 
Lncky; 3 5 0  Homes 
Are Hit by Twister

-  BaUetin!
Amarillo, Tox,. May 17—

—Another tomndo lashed the 
Texan panhandle last night. 
Injuring at tenet three persons 
and deatreyiag oeneiderabie 
property.

Flashes!
(tede BnBettns ef the (P) Wire)

Amarillo, Tex., May 17—(C)— 
Amarillo brusbod off tbo confusion 
and horror of a whlp-lasbtng' tor
nado figured a mulU-mlUton dollar 
damage bill and counted itself 
lucky.

The twister which early Sunday 
night killad four persona and in
jured 83, skipped and bounced 
over the south part of tha city.- If 

had stayed on the ground it 
would have ahnttered IUm entire 
southern portion o f this panhandln 

‘4 « ^ t a l  o f 103,000, xsta Weatben 
Bureau Observer H. C  Winbum. 

Dnmagn Tops 8M 88.888 
Damage estimates from the tor

nado have edged past 13,000,000. 
An eatlmated 350 homes wers-ds- 
molisbed or destroyed in a man
gled, 35-block area.

Killed by the twister—first de
structive tornado in Amarillo’s 
62-year bI»tory—were three wo
men and ona man. They ware Mrs. 
Lola Martin, 30; Mra, George Mc-

(Contlniied on Pnge Two)

Bajeele BM for,Leon 
WnsUngten, Blny 17— The 

UnMad Stnien ban rejecte d - o t 
laMt for the ptesent— Spnln’s In- 
ferand 8M for n aMdtf-mflUen dol- 
ter lonn. Ofilclnls In n poeltten 
to know enM today the govern- 
Meat’s Bxpart-lmpM hank n 
the State OepartaMat have I 
ftaMMj • vtaillBR Sm r M i fRPI 
eeatattve that Spnin'n preaent eeo- 
neofie altantlen amken her a pe 
eiedU iM u The Spaatah aego- 
ttatar. Aadrcn Mereao, laade 
fenari appheattea far na AawH-

BaMwhi Naamd Chancellor
Hartfoid, May 77—(O —V. 8. 

Senator Bnymond B, Baldwin of 
Stratford wan nanied the i  
duMoellor ef the Bpiecopal dteerse 

tteat at the nnnnni oen-af Coaneetteat — 
vention of dlaiwenn delegatee In 
Chftot Chnrch cathedral _
lag. Senator BaMwIa socoeeds 
the late Oliver B. Beckwith who 
died Smrnmry 28 after serving near
ly niae yearn an ehaaceOw. Gea. 
J. H. Kelso Davto o f Hartford wao 
elected treaearer of the dtoeeee to 
eaeeeed George E. Balkeley who 
reelgaed. • • •
Bight. Orowaiea Beecuad

Ballfax, N. S„ May 17— — 
The eight c rewmea of the 
gutted veeol Uroalck were report
ed leecned today eft 
laad*B east coast by the cable ship 
Lord Kelvin. An air aad water 
■imrr^ coatinaed for about 26 
Danish erewmea who took to Hfe- 
boats yesterday when the 126-toa 
atetor acbooaer Bbba aaafc la 
ataim teeeed scae. The awn rrxa- 
agM to Bead eat a dletieae call be
fore the Ehba went down.• • •
Seoke Partial Bad et Strike 

DehreK. May 17—(O —The Ford 
Meter company asked tke ^CIO 
Ualtod Auto Worfcere today to 
can oft their strike to all oxeept 
eao halMlat o f Ford’s M f Benge 
piaBt aad at the IJaneln Mereary 
plaat. The eae Beage ptoat anH 
wMch weaM lemata atmck alaac 
wHh the Uaceto plaat m ‘ 
coapoay preposel wonIA be the 
„B” bttlldiBg, center et the pro
duction line speed-up diapate.

T rfisssry  B alsncc

Wyhingtaa. Kay IT—(ff)-T h e  
postrien e f the Treaanty May 18: 

Net budget receipts, $78,063, 
880.33; budget expenditures. $91, 
756.858.78; cash halsnca, $3,493, 
400,740.$1.

Report 4  Dead 
In Ooudburst

Almost Ten Inches o f 
Rain in Fort W orth 
Atea During Night

\ew8 T id b its
CaOfd Frofii (/Pi W l m

Ian on Spain 
Still in Force

Fort Worth. Tex.. May 17—(#)— 
A  cloudburst dumped almost 10 
inches of rain on the Fort Worth 
area during the night.' There wefo 
reports at least four' persons 
drowned.

Dallas, 30 miles to ths esat, hsd 
5.43 inches of rain and much low- 
lying land was flooded. Oonrallton, 
north .of . Dellas, bed 6.82 inches of 
rain.

, ‘ Major Flood ladleated
ITie U. 8. Weather bureau In 

Dallas said a major flood is indi
cated along the upper Trinity river 
in the Dallaa mrea.

The bureau aaid the Trlhlty is 
rialBg rapidly and already had ris
en to SO. feet at Dallai^ two feet 
aboVk flood stage. At Fort Worth, 
the west fork of the Trinity was 
at 27J. feat, three feet aberye flood 
stage.

In Forth Worth, tha police’ de
partment said one droeming there 
bed been confirmed and three per- 
eons were miesiiig. *

Meacfaam field at Fort Worth 
recorded 6.08 Inches of 'rain and 
nearby Meadowbrook listed 9.96 
Inches of rain.

The storm front which bit Forth 
Worth sqd Dallsa wee the same as 
that which sent a stopping, lash
ing tornado through Amarillo in 
the paiOtandle Sunday night kill
ing four persona and injuring 83. 

Pmaptag Station Inaadafod 
Forth Worth’s city water wa9 

cut off after ths principal pump
ing statfon was inundated.

fTbrae levees were washed out 
at Fort Worth, flooding four ma
jor resiSantial areas. Fort Worth’s 
city schools wsra cloyed because of 
the shutdown of eity w a ^ .

Tha Bad CroM eetahifahad two 
emargancy first aid stations.

A trailer court also was flooded 
here.

Three casualties from the trailer 
court flood were brought to St. 
Joseph’s  hospital shortly. after 
midnight 

’n e y  %rere O. J. Flatter, 45; his 
wits. 44, and tkstr yon. Gerald 
Bdward Ftottyr, 8. Aaather sail 
e f tha 'taartiy ' waa unareannted 
for. ^  ,

Swiyee 88 Tarde to Safety 
Flatter said he swam 50 yards

fWlhflghi f  agreement bstwreen 
Nstherisnds tod  U. 8. 1s signed at 
Nsthsrlands Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs in Tbs Hague . . .  Plant 
poMoa fares way ynat pickets into 
strike-bound Bendix Aviation cor
poration plant in South Bend, Ind., 
but office workers later make no 
attempt to go through augmented 
picket line . . .  War Crimea sen
tences agalnaf five Japaaeee ad- 
mirale upheld by U. 8. Eighth 
Army review^jig authorities.
. .Top officials of five railroad op
erating unions called before House 
committee to testify on allega
tions that tbrir unions discrlnUa- 
ato against Negveee . . .  Russia 
faces choice of fighting back or 
turning other cheek to U. 8 
charge she ia seeking "impover
ishment” of eastern Europe for 

owB profit . . .  little  Blami 
twia glile, born ' in Loa Angeles 
Saturtoyi are given good chaace 
to live, a ltbou^  Jointo at- haad,
top-to-tap* -  •Senato gate is r fo r  
e f  fialHffg-oh'fwMfitsft'TTYoarififs 
spendihg prograiB . . .  Himgary'a 
OmmuaiM-led' government 
ports that five of. countr3r’s  11 
Roman Oathollc bishops took part 
In ParWaiaratory elsctioaa Sunday 
. . .  With only two dlaacsittBg 
votes, India Oonatituent Assembly 
approves agresment under which 
India ia to' remain in British Oem 
monwsalth of Nations . . .  "Pain 
less”  15,000,000,000 boost in gov 
emment revenues that would bal- 
aaM tta hooka for new fiscal year 
proposed by Repreaentatlvo Mills 
(D-Ark),^..

Tlmman administration sends 
Congress its controversial farm 
program aimed at giving consum
ers price'bre«k og food surpluses 
. . . Employes of four afiUlates of 
North Amaricsn Newspaper Alli
ance, Inc., aerving eatlmated 1.468 
aewspapere, strike in dispute over 
wages end other demands . . . Ad
ministration laaders decide to 
nsove slowly on 81,130,000,000 pro
gram for re-arming North Atlantic 
pact naUons while watching close
ly Big Four foreign ministers 
meeting in Paris.

Told to Lie 
Oil Injuides

Fortner School Teach
er Testifies RegarJ 
ing Coaching Given

« am Page Bffht)

Gommunism Snubbed
of Voters; 
Deal Blow

By Third 
Germans

N. General Assembly 
Vote Falls Short o  
Two • Thirds Needet
New York, May 17—(/pi— The 

United Nations ban on top diplo 
matie representation in Franco 
Spain remaina in force.

Th»«U. N. General Aaaembly 
voted 26 to 15 laat night in favor 
o f returning envoys withdrawn 
from Madrid in 1946 as a gssture 
of dlaapproval against (Jeneralis- 
simo Franco.

Fear Votes Short 
But tbo bitterly debated move 

failed becauaa it waa four votea 
short of the two-thirds majority 
nsaded for Assembly approvaL 
Sixteen nations—including the
United SUtes. Britain and France 
—abstained from voting, although 
American and British delegatea 
■poko atrongly against tha Fran-

Hartford, May 17.—(8^—A for
mer school teacher testified Ih Su
perior-court today that a Hart 
ford lawyer tidd .hor to He about 
her injuries to . an U^urance doc
tor and coaqhed her on,what to 
toy. .  .

The witness was Mias Alice 
MiUer df Thompeonvtlle, upon 
whose story the Grievance com
mittee of the Hartford county bar 
baaed chargee of profesatone] mis
conduct against Attorney Abra
ham W. Firestone.

’The lawyer went on trial this 
morning before Judge Thomas E. 
Troland. The Qrievsnoe commit
tee has asked the couK to disbar 
or otherwise dlsclpUne him.

TaattaManr Ohrea 
Under questioning by Assistant 

State's Attorney John F. Hodgson, 
representing the oommittee, Miss 
MiUer testified as foUAwa:

On Dec. 19, 1946, Miss MiUer 
was riding to htr hems ii  ̂ a car 
that was invelved in a S - w  acci- 
daat ia East Hartford.

Mlaa liTOar said that at tha tima 
sbt apparently only auffered a 
bump on the back e f bar beadl 
That evening at heme her right 
flhoulder, right arm and left , aide 
troubled her, she became some
what nauaeated. and the had trou
ble sleeping.

A ttor^ y  Firestone, toe said, 
toM her exactly wtaK to any when 
■he would he exandqad Itosr hy 
aH| inaqftoto  deatar. R e refopred 
to a  ahart o f the htaaaa 
which waa baastog cn his waU, 
MlSB Miller said, told her to com- 
plain of InahUity to move in cer-

aaiAs time tha' Assembly 
rejedsd by a topheavy margin a 
Slav bloc proposal to slap military 
and economic restrictions on 
Spain. The vote a-ea six to 40 on a 
Polish resolution advising U.N. 
members - to stop arms shipments 
to Spain and refrain from signing 
any agreemsnU or treaties with 
the Franco regime .

Assembly delegates hoped to 
wind up their six-week spring ses
sion Iste today by final action on 
a controversial proposal to split 
control of Italy’s former colonies 
amcmg four nations — Britain, 
France, Italy and Bhhlopla.

Statue I'nchanged 
Defeat of the proposal spon

sored by Bolivia, Brazil, Colombia 
and Peru eaves ths status of ths 
U.N. diplomatic boycott of the 
Franco regime Just where It was 
In 1646 the Assembly adopted 
rcsolutlosui banning Spain from 
membership in the United Nations 
and recommending that member 
nations ^thdrawn ambassadors 
and ministers from Madrid.

Argentina and several other na
Uons have since sent b « *  ^ I r  
ambassadors despite the U.N ban. 
Some Latjn American sourcro spec
ulated that other countries rqlKht 
restore full diplomatic represen- 
UUon-in Madrid on the ground the 
resolution last night received a 
majority of tiic votEs cait, al' 
though lacking the two thirds 'ote 
needed for outright approval.

Four L«Un American delegates 
split with their feUow repreaenU- 
tives to oppoee lifting the ban. 
They represented Quetemala. Mex
ico, Panama and Unigay.

Solidly United on Colonlee 
But the LaUn American bloc 

waa solidly united on the Italian 
colonies issue due for a vote to
day. They have led the fight to 
restore Italy to control of at least 
part of the North African empire 
lost by Mutaolini in the war.

'TTje Political committee voted 
last wsek In favor of s  plan, 
backed by Americm and Britain 
which would:

1. Give LiMa Independence aft
er 10 years under the U.N. tnifctee- 
ahip system. During that period 
Britain would administer Cire.ial- 
ca, France'would administer the 
Fezzan and Italy would take over 
control o f TripoUtanla In 1951, aft-

(Ceattaaed am Page Eight)

Stats Capitol, Hartford, May 17 
—(/P)—  Tbs fUpubllcan-controUed 
Hotias poised a parliamentary axs 
today over a batch o f admlnlstra- 
tloB biUa on educaUon, labor and 
flnsmeas.

Tha bills were received from the 
DemocraUc - controlled Senate 
which passed them Thursday and 
Friday over tha opposition of the 
Republican minority.

Since they have been reported 
by a Senate committee only, the 
House prepared to send each bill 
to its appropriate House commit
tee.

Te Appeal Each RuUag
Minority Leader John P. Cotter 

(D., Hartford) aaid he would ap
peal each ruling by Speaker John 
R. Thim (R.. Hamden) sending a 
Senate, approved bill to commit
tee.

Throughout the leglslaUve i 
sion. House Democrats bsve con 
tended unsuccessfully that the 
rules do not prevent the House 
from considering messures which 
have a report from a Senate com
mittee only.

Asked if he would demand a roll 
call on each ruling. Cotter aaid;

"We may have to.”
Demoerota la Caucus

The Democrats went Into caucus 
to discuss their strategy.

One of the bills authorizes a 
$75,000,000 bond issue to be used 
chiefly for school construction and 
improvement and enlargement of 
state institutions.

The education bllla proilde for 
building vocational schools and 
teachers’ colleges and enlarge upon 
the present sj^ em  of state grants 
to towns for new school construc
tion and for meeting current edu
cation expenses.

The most controverelal of the 
labor bills sets up a health insur
ance plan for workers, providing 
benefits, similar to unemplo3rment 
compensation, for employes who 
baooine ill er suffer eff-th^Job In
juries.

Others- iiberallze' the workmen’s 
eompensetloB and unemployment 
compensation acts.

To Sead Written Bids 
As tl)e deadlock between the 

warring houses persisted, Gover-

SpendingCut; 
Savings Grow

Lower Prices Seen H b t < 
ing Much Effect 
Expenditures

on
Decliue

HiMpital Given 125,000 
By Fomitr BargehfiBd

(( I)

(Coattaned on Page Tea)

Court Takes 
Eisler Bonds

Forfeiture Ordered by 
Federal Judge; Bench 
Warrant for Arn^t

Washington, May 17—(ffV—The 
American people, confronted with 
shrinking income, cut their spend
ing so sharply In the first three 
months of 1949 that their total 
savings went up.

This tactic of^ -vlng more while 
taking in less was held account
able in large part today for this 
early 1949 development: The big
gest slump in groaa national prod
uct since the war.

Groaa national product is the 
total output of gooto and aarvicea 
at market value—or going price.

On the basis of Commerce de
partment estimates, it alacked to a 
$255,9(X>.000,000-a-year rate in the 
first quarter, off $9,000,000,000 
from the peak pace in the fourth 
quarter of last year, although still 
$1,000,000,000 above 1948'a quart
erly average.

’Ihere was s twofold explsna- 
tion: (1) less goods and services 
were produced and provided, since 
willingness to spend on them was 
down: and (2) price tags and 
charges were lower for those that 
were furnished.

Commerce department analysts 
said lower prices had aa much or 
more to do with cutting the con- 
aumer apending total thsin decla- 

Busineaa acted like consumer^. 
Eased up sharply on outlays to 
build up atocka of goods to sell 
and went a little lighter on outlays 
for plants and machines to tn- 
crestfe productive capacity.

Fedsial Speadlag Hlgbcv 
Oovernsneat apenduig on goods 

snd ssrvicss increased, however, 
as a result o f higher foreign aid 
outlays. 'Die department said the 
government provided "a further 
aupporting infiuence on the econo
my.”

The national product had dipped 
a couple of times before in the 
post-war period, btrt those occa
sions were relatively mild.

'n>e biggest previous quarter-to- 
quarter decline of recent years 
was one of only $1,300,000,000. and 
that came in the first quarter of 
1946 when the economic machine 
was being shifted from war to 
peace-time uses.

The department’s figures are ad
justed to compensate for seasonal 
variation! ao that those variations 
won’t distort compsulson between 
lively and dull business aeasona.

Memphla, May 17.—</Pi—J. 
R. Kunderer of Oklahoma City 
isn’t a man to forget a kind
ness.

*rhe former MisalBslppI river 
bargehand, who’ll be M yeara 
old in three weeks, stopped off 
here yesterday and gave $23,- 
000 to City hospital, where. he 
waa a charity patient (k) years 
ago.

Kunderer, who left the river 
soon after bis illneaa at the 
Memphis hospital, retired 31 
yeara ago after operating a 
large restaurant In Oklahoma 
City and acquiring oil lands.

Priority Given 
Ten Proposals

Action Follows Confer* 
ences Between Truman 
And House Leaders

Washington, May 17—iJP)—The 
$20,000 bonds posted by (Commun
ist Gerhart Eisler in two criminal 

sea today were declared forfeit
ed by the U. S. District court here.

At the same time the court is
sued a bench warrant for Eisler’i  
arrest, aa a person ineligible for 
further freedom on ball while the 
caaea are pending. The actions in
volve contempt of Congre** and 
passport fraud.

The government plana to use the 
warrant issued today as a princi
pal exhibit In getting Eisler ex
tradited from England, where he 
fled aa a stowaway on the Polish 
ship Batorv’.

Series of Motloaa
U. 8. District Judge Jamea W. 

Morris entered the orders in the 
local court In response to a series 
of motions o ffer^  by the Ulifted 
States government through Wil
liam Hits, assistant U. 8. attorney 
for the District of (Columbia.

Hits prosecuted Eisler in the 
two criminal cases in' 1947. Judge 
Morria was the presiding jurist 
then. ’The trials rasulted in sen- 
tenesa of one year and $5,000 fine 
for contempt of Congress and one 
to three years for felaitying in- 
formatiw on an application for an 
exit vlaa.

’There was discussion, too. of 
adding a new charge to the series 
against Eisler: "Departing the 
court.”

In New York, the CSvU Rights 
congress, which posted Elslcr’a 
bond, had no comment on its for
feiture.

Use of Funds 
For Reds Hit

O'Mahoney Demands 
Officials Explain Refu 
sal to Follow Ban

Truman Urges Americans 
Put Bond Drive Over Top

Wgsbingfoa, May IT — (/P) — ^Alexgafier Haailtna 6ppe6^*4 
Preaidant Truman in a breadcaat i to the wealthy te invest In gevern- 
froen the White House lest night i ment aecurttlea. No one else 
appealed to' Americana to show ' cotilfl afford it. 
their' Unity and faith by putting’ ’ Wo have come a long way. 
the 81,040,000,000 opportunity i he said. . . . today, millions of 
bond drivs oysr tbs top.  ̂Americana—farmsrs, workers and

Tba proaidant’a talk was part profesatonal people, as wall as 
o f an opening day program Iriiieh merchants and jMnkera—own gow 
ceatwod at Inde^denee and Kan- 

MS. Tba drive ends
*I^maB aaid the ability atUr.

mlUiont of Americana to buy 
bonds now waa a aharp contrast 
to the early days at the repablic 
when fiecretaiy at tba ^rwsuty

anunent booda.
tliis  aWUty e f  mapy Amertcans 

to bgy beads now, Mr. Truman 
aaid, marked the success of efforts 
”.to establlsb a nation o f free peo
ple in which all men have a fair 
ohanca to.ahars ia tba benefits of 
tbaif labor.”

Washington, May 17— — Sen
ator O’Mahoney (D-Wyo) demand
ed today that Atomic Energy offi- 
ciala explain how government 
lunds could be used to train a 
known (tommunist” when Con

gress barred this in voting funds 
lor the agency.

O'Mahoney la chairman of a 
Senate Appropriation subcommit
tee now bolding public hearings on 
more than $l,uuu,u00,u00 funus al
ready voted by the House for the 
atomic energy operations in the 12 
months beginning July 1.

He wrote Oiairman David E. 
LUienttaal of tbe Atom ic Encry 
commiasion, asking that he and 
other officials appear later today 

to diacuaa this matter fully.” 
Letter Meattoas Fretstadt 

O'Meboney made public his let
ter. It mentioned Hans Ereuitaut, 
23-year-old University of North 
(Jai'olina student and admitted 
Communist, who baa a $1,600 a 
year fellowship from atomic funds.

’The 8enata-Houae Atomic Ener 
gy cdbimlttee already ia inquiring 
mto the case of Freistadt. This 
group hoard from Dr. Oetlev W. 
Bronk. president o f tbe National 
Raaearch council, which adminla- 
teis the fellowship program for 
tha AEC. Bronk aubmitted a plan 
for cioier checks on tbs quaUtice- 
Ueos at persona applying for the 
fellewsbips,

Freiatadt is to teaUfy befars the 
atomic group toawrrow.

OairtM LayaMy Bldor 
O'Mahoney in hia letter to Lai- 

ienthal noted that the preMiit ap
propriation for the Atomic agency 
carries a  ao-callad loyalty rider. 
Hw rider bana use o f the funds for 
paymept to pny parson "who is a 
mapiher e f pa erganlshUon that 
hdvocatto tlM svertbrow et the 
governnieBt o f the United Btates 
by force or violence.”

Offlciala who violate thi* provi
sion are subject to a fine at $1,000 
and a year ia Jail if c|(avicte<L

Washington, May 17— 8̂ ) —Ten 
biUa moved to tbe top of the Houae 
timetable today following confer
ences between President Truman 
and hia House laaders.

’The conferencea alao turned up 
a little talk—and much dental — 
of dlaagreement between tbe pres
ident and House Speaker Rayburn. 

Spare Drive for Early Action 
ciialrman Sebath (D-IIl) o f the 

Rules committee spurred a drive 
for early action on the ten bllla af
ter outlining them late yesterday 
on the White House steps.

’They cover the fields of bousing, 
a lobby- -investigation, crop Insur
ance, Federal buildings, statehood 
for Alaska, extension erf rural tel
ephone service, pay raises for gov
ernment executives, diaplacsd per
sons, minimum wages and general 
labor, legislation.

Within the next week or lo. 
Sabath told new-smen, he expects 
the Rules committee to clear moat 
of them for House debate.

Although Sabath's White House 
visit, following by only a few 
hours a conference between the 
president and Rayburn, was Inter
preted in some quarters aa evi
dence of a rift between Mr. Tru
man and Rav-hurn, Sabath said 
this was not the case.

"There is no dlaagreement that 
I know of between the I*realdent 
and Speaker Rayburn,” he told 
newsmen following hia return to 
the Capitol.

Sabath had said at the 'White 
House; "Sometimes the President 
and the speaker don’t agree” and 
“where they are in disagreement I 
try to amooth it out. a bit.” 

Remarks Offhand
’The remarks he made to the 

White House reporters, Sabath ex
plained. were offhand and were not 
intended to give the Impresaion 
that all is not harmony between 
Mr. Truman and hia House lead
ers.

Sabath said he went to the 1\’hite 
House to get the President’s views 
on bills now before the Rules com
mittee or soon to come before it. 
’This committee normally cleara 
bllla for floor debate when admin
istration leaders give the go-ahead, 
and holds them back when the ad
ministration says 80.

Rayburn told newsman

Official Fi|^res Show 
Smashing Blow ia  So* 
viet - Gm trolled Terri* 
tory; 4 ,0 8 0 ,2 7 2  o f  
12 ,024,221 VaHd Bal
lots Marked *No’ ; 
Double Oofifi by Polit
ical Allies Is (barged
Berlin, May 17.—  (JP) - -  

Eastern Germany has daidt 
Communism a amaahinff blow 
in Soviet-controlled territory. 
Official figures in the People’s 
congress election showed to
day a surprising snub by fi 
third of the voters. Of 12,- 
024,221 valid ballots, 4,080,*
272 were marked “ No."

The Conrununlsta had hoped to 
roll up a virtually solid "Yes” vote 
for their hand-picked single alate 
of candidates, so that they could 
go to the Foreign Ministers con
ference in Paris next week with 
a government for eastern Ger
many which would match that e f 
the west.

Retnrae Withheld 26 Boura
So shocked were the Communist 

officials that election returns were 
withneld 20 hours after the poUa 
closed, end the Soviet-controlled 
press cried double-cross at their 
political alUee In the eeatern aonc.

There were 18,533,071 persona 
eligible to vote. Of these 13,887,- 
234 cast balloU, or 95.2 per cent. 
The valid ballots totalled 12,024,- 
221.

This was the vote;
Yes: (In favor of the hand

picked single alate) 7.94S,M9, or 
66.1 per cent.

No; 4,080,272, or 33.9 per cent. 
’The Soviet ^ n e  Ejection bu

reau announced the .figures,
TThe Ctomtmmistk, plasdng upen 

Cterman nationalism, had thrown 
heavy propaganda artMIery into 
the campaign to give them a vlr- 
tuaUy unanimous endorsement in 
the “yes or no” vote for the 
screened slate o f 2,000 delegatea to 
the congress.

The bitter disappointment of the 
Russians and their Ctommunlst

“there is

(ContiaDeC os Page Tea)

Six Men Die 
111 Air Crash

leaders waa reflected In TaegUscha 
Rundschau, newspaper o f tne So
viet Military administration, 
which blamed “ lying propaganda”  
for the big “ no” vote.

So-viet policy was the only issue 
in the elecUon. AU the candidatee 
had been chosen by the Social 
Unity (Ctommunlat) party and 
splinter elements of the CTiristiaa 
Democrats and Liberal Demo-

(Coattoned ea Page Twe)

French Reds’  
Strikes Seen

Offensive to 
W itb Start 

Talksman

Coincide 
o f  Ger- 
Expected

Seventh Flier Bails Out 
Safely as Transport 
Engine Catches Fire

Roswell, N. M., May 17—(8b— 
An Air Force C-47 transport plane 
crash killed six men yesterday. A 
seventh bailed out safely.

Staff Sgt. Chria Wentzel, (footer, 
Mo., was treated for a back injury 
after parmctautlng.

Walker Air Force baas an
nounced the nsmea o f thoaa kilted 
aa:

First Lt. Peter Manaaaew. 18. 
of Aeampo. CfoUf.. pilot.

First Lt. Lam-rence M. AMen. 
38, co-ptlet. San Diage. Calif.

Staff Sgt. Richard C. Pofwall. 
29, crew cliief. nttaburgh. Pa., 
whose nlfe la, Mra. Ruth Powell.

Sgt. Edward Dunbar, 27, Brook
lyn. N. Ym whoae wife la Mrs. Dol- 
Ua J. Dunbar.

Cpl. Tad O. Van Luhao. 19. Da«r- 
aey. Idaho.

Jaqoaa V. Mlaaa. $9.

Ool. John P. R a n f io ^  aatt 
commanding officer at walkar Air 
Force base, said an engine fire 
cauaed the ship to erasti and hura 
13 sailaa Borthsaat at the baaw

Paris, May 17—(8b—Some gov- 
vernnient circles said today they 
believe French (fommunists are 
quietly planning a strike offensive 
to coincide with the sUrt o f four- 
power talks on Orm any here May 
28.

The strikes, they aaid, probably 
wUl be aimed at public utilities 
and transport, including tbe rail
ways and the Paris aubwaya.

Strike Hits Oaa Plaate
A 24-bour strike hit gas planU 

in the Paria region yesterday, and 
tbe tieup may spread through 
France today, crippling Imhutrial 
plants aa Parliament returns to 
session.
) Many ebsarvers bellave Premier 
Henri (^ueuille’s middle-road ood- 
Ution government, which has sur
vived for eight months, is in for 
trouble. 'The black market in 
money, usually a good barometer, 
supported that belief, Gdld prices, 
tbe dollar, pound sterling aad 
Swiss franc were rising, arhicb 
often indicates some ehaklneee in 
France. It well could show con
cern , over the host of probleine 
Parliment has on Ita hands, and 
over tbe cablnet’a ability to ride 
out B otorBL

The govenunent reportedly 
faces a deficit of 90 bUUon franca 
(9284.960,090). Finance eatpevto 
have been wreetilag with tWa Mf 
preMem for waMu, and Um a « -  
nat If enparted to eompleta today 
a plan to aolve It Tax Uiciiltoa 
wuold be beoad to sUr op traoMa.

PtesBcteg Wsff OfHicsl Imbb
Another critical laeae la that at 

financing the war with nattonal- 
lato to Indo-Chtea. Tbe seaarm 
meat foeaa • isM sat for uamr *•carry the fight ttewigb Uvaa Mat*
xMntha.

tack am «to paal
Is beiaf fftoged aa tha Itoa k  l i .
an "ohstacto pot np 9y

( (
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